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: General Villa Will Invite First

' Chief Carranza To Meet Him

.;,:: On . Neutral Ground . and At

tempt
.

To Adjust Differences

..'PANCHO' WOULD FORESTALL
THREATENING INTERVENTION

M-- .ll t . I. I- - N II f N
. ureal woo in uaiienes gi unam

v : ber of Deputies Raises Cry For
Food and Thousands Outside

- ' Riot Because They Are Hungry
' ..: '', 1.'', ',r'.: '''''' 1

WASHINGTON, June 8.

Villa, the
- foremost chieftain in ' Northern

v . ......
' Mexico, will reply, to President
'' ' "Wilson's note of Warning that he

.has decided to invite Gen. Venn-sttan- o

Carranza, the Constitu- -
'! IS'J A' f i- .- . ' -

cnce on ' neutral territory. Ad- -

: V.vance notification- - to' this effect

V reached Ibere. last'- - hlght ;from
i Villa' tunta at VI Patn Tn

" - . Jf. - .......
was that the warring chieftains

rii liIr,ft'f,tinna! tri? atVH tit--.'

- jV- under Wpicn a' government could
ln tahlistir! fnrHi rrntrtirtn

. of famine and distress.'' - '..

yilla.wul make answer that he

'"; is willing to, declare a truce while

lie and Carranza parley, in drderj
'' to prevent further sacrifices 'iof

'?..tne strengtn ;,ot tne repuDuc

j : ; bythe tldited States.": ,
r

j

iv';',Wild disorder marked the ses--
, 'sion of the congress held yester-

day, in the chamber of deputies at
Mexico City to consider allcvia
tion of the famine v on , which
President VVilspn'a threat ofjii- -

; tervention is based. .: ; '
,

Mob Demand Corn '

'We" wanty corn I We will
give them tut one day V shouted
mobs of. hungry men and women
who crowded thje galleries, took
possession j.(of..J.;the floor and

; stormed ; the ; speaker'", platform.
- Ten' .thousand ; persons sur--,

rounded the building and - three
hundred; were crushed ' uncon-
scious in tke excitement. ; V

; Villa's' headquarters at Silao
countered, yesterday.i on , Obre- -
gon's claim of victory at Leon

-- with a bulletin 'that the garrison
of Silao is surrendering in' small
parties, - and that - their outer

''trenches have been captured.
Villa Executes Traitors' V

Three Mexican generals of
Villa's command and ten soldiers

; formerjyj inj jhe' aVmy of General
Guycrref'are said- - to have been
executed in Northern Mexico, not
far distant from , Brownsville,
Texas, , by: Indians, owning alle-

giance to Carranza; ;

TEN BADLY INJURED

.IN STREET CAR SMASH

' (AMooUtod frtu f r4rU WUtlHi.) '
BAN rDANtlBUU, Juoe 7. J. D.

O'NolU, chief of tba deportment of
coiMCMions t the Kxpcwitlon, ml bins
otheri vert tatlly' injured today when
ttnei cars la Fillmore street ran away
and fame Into coliUlon. The bano of
O'Neill tkull Ja believed to be frae

i
1: l.LE ASSAULTS

v edyteutc::s

AQAIwSTFREuC;

Desricrate Attempt To rciirt
' Trenches Lost Results In-..-

.Very Heavy Casualties .

GERMANS AHS SPP.AYED

.WITH FLA"iri3 LIQUIDS

Italian Armies Now Are Advanc
ing ' In Forcr Towards

"''y'i CTriestr and PoU - V
"

":,

tAB18, June oVIo. rfenjwate at
tempt to regal the treatlM loat te
the French in the laat fdrtnlgat, the
Oermaaa yeaterday aaeriJlced two thou
and nen In a eerie of VnU mwaulti

near Arr;' nj the midnight Preach
official bnlletift. . r :.'..-.

There ' M nrlouii flghtinn, with
charge and eotinter charge of th In
fantry, between heavy bombardment
of th trench, but the Bet result of
the engagement, nwert the bulletin,
waa to move forward the French 11 n a
llttl1 beyond ,the point; wher It rested
when the German attack boga1. V
Kpriai tTpoa Oormaa . '. ;

; In the Vandoi the French sprnyed
the Gorman trenche with- - flamlag li-

quids, in reprisal .for similar method
tmplored against them. k

,, ;,',;!'''
France' and Ingland have included

IUly. In the flnanrlal pool which the
Allies hare formed for the conduct of
their vjoi nt esmpaJgn. .:' July wlH put
her resource into, the eonunea fund and
in turn can draw on th ether Allies as
her needs require.''','; ' - ' .

''--

lUllaA ttmle Advaae 't.Vx- -

Hsvirii? crossed the Tseazo Rivet, the
itnlian 'almle "r Wlng;TTro?ei
into the Austria prvvlne of Cariothli,
with; Trlent andth Aurian naval
be at Pol for their objective'

Tba iin ox their march strike aeroe
th "frontier , at , point forty mile
north, of the Oolf of Trieste,' nd al-

though' 'they r encountering 'aerious
resistance for. the flfst tim' since th
invasion of Ausjri, beghn, .th .latest
despatches report that their ' progress
continues. V ';"i-t- ' "''":

of British:'Members Cabinet ; ;

; The reorganised olitlo rablnet of
Great . Britain place' David, Lloyd
George i a newly . created 'position,
that of minister of monitions, i which
capacity he I now tourfng the indus-

trial sections of England, and Scotland,
urging upon th workmetfj the' muni-

tion raanufaetoritf" fh' necessity for
speeding up to' futf cspkeltr. - Aniong

the Unionists gives- - a portfolio i Bir
Edward Corson, whv immediately' pre-

ceding the War w Irish
Orangemen for armed1 resbtane" to the
enforcement of tb Horn Eufe for Ire-

land legislation. Th' o'mplct cabinet
is .' 'v.;' r '

V;-- ' ;V
, Prim Minister andf First ; lrd of

th Treasury; Mr.' Akcjuith. V: -
'

Minister ; .wltnOut' pbrtol Lord
Lansdown; "9 - H''.-'-t-

, Lord; High Chancellor, 61r BUnley I

0. Buchmaster.- - U. -
' Lord President of tn CouScil, Lord
Crew. -

; Lord Privy '8el, Lrd Cutsoa of
Kedlejton. '!;''., V;'.,V-''-V;- . ;'." ."' .i

t Chancellor of th Exchequer, Begl- -

nald (MeKennii. , , v . ,, : .

' , .1
Secretary of Stat for Horn Affairs,

Sir John A. Simon. ' ,'

Secretary of 8tate- - for Foreign Af-

fair, Sir Edward Grey. ; K.". ; '. '.'

Secretary for. th Colonies, Andrew
BonaV Law;".- r i?' ?..';,': ' v

- Secretary for India, J. Austen Caam-berlai-

' '"' ,. : ':

Secretary ; f'8UU for War,: Lori
Kitchener, .r' ,

i Minister of Munitions, David Lloyd 1

George. - ' ....':
' i,

First Lord of th Admiralty, Arthur
J. Baifoun . . ,: '; .

President of the Board of Trade,
Walter Bunciman. :. .y ,

President of the Local' Government
Board, Walter Hume Long. '

Chsacollor of th luhy f Lancas-
ter, Winston Spencer ChurchUU '

Chief Secretary for Ireland, Thomas
MeKlnon Weod. ' -

Presidenf f the Board Of Agricul-
ture, Lort fielborne. ' " ' -

First Commissioner of Works, Lewi
Ilareourt.

President of the Board of EJucstion,
Arthur Ilendervoa. .

'

Attorney General, Sir Edward Car--

! !
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BODY OF MR. BISHOP IS COMING

a:
Will Rest Beside That off His Wife

(AsmcUU Vrass y Ttimi Wirlss.
AH .FBANCI800, Jan 8.

OaarlM t K. . Bishop, th well- -

M known nankor of San Francisco
and Honolulu, al4 yesterday. Etis
body will b taksn to Honolulu for
burial beald that of hi wit; to
lata Princ Fauahi Bishop,

HABLKS .REED BISHOP, th
if greatest philanthropist Hawaii has
.T'-eve- known, is dead; ' He pastedwy yesterday in Ban Francisco,
where he made his headquarter since
leaving Honolulu twenty , years ago.
His horn, was in Berkeley. New of
the death of Mr. Bishop comes to all Ha-
waii a a personal and public loss. His
nam .always will be intimately con-
nected with th early building of the
fabric of Jlawal'.an commerce, educa-
tion and .sociability. Allied by mar
rls0 with a member of the great royal
family loved, for his
benefaction and hi aloha for Hawaii,
Mr. Bishop was considered a' much a
Hawaiian as any one could be, .

H waa ainety-thr- e year of age on
January 25 of thl year. On that day,
as in years past sine hi leaving Ha-
waii, cable message of congratulations
and felicity were sent to him by hund-
reds of his friend here, by commercial
bodies suil educational institutions.

The great regard and esteem in which
Mr. Bishop was always held here was
evidenced yesterday as soon as new or
hi death arrived. Flags wcr imme-
diately lowered to half staff. c ,
rUg At Half Staff w
; Th Caritol, Judiciary building, city
hall,, banks, commercial r and other
houses flew their flags at half staff.

ll the schools, both publio and private,
did likewise, for Mr. Bishop bad lute 11

head of the of education during
his htttar' year in Hawaii. He had
always been a strong advocate und

''

maptftaiuan
Das$mm piiilantlnopi:! Jislarids

friend in the cause of education.'' j
- 'A memorial service for the deceased
wUI be held Ptnaiil Hall, Punahou
Academy, at a quarter-pas- t eight
o'clock tomorrow morning.. . Judge 8.
B. Dole, who served with' Mr. Bishop on
the bonrd of trustees of this educa-
tional institution for many years, will
speak. There also will b special. music.

A simple commeiuorutiv servic also
will be held at slue o'clock tomortnw
morning in the Punshou Preparatory
School, which is housed ta , the. hall
that bears Bishop' name. Mr.
Bishop wa a member of the college
corporation for twenty-fou- r years. He
was a - most interested and efficient
trustee, giving freely of hi time, mean
and thought for the advancement ot
tb institution. lie was Funauou'
most generous benefactor. To the
academy he gav the Bishop Hall of
Hience, Pauahl Uall, Charle it. Bi-

shop Hall, and endowment amount-
ing to !proxlmately 330,00O. ;

'Death Wi No Buiprls :' i
. News' that the lste Mr. Bishop-ha-

been taken ertoosly ill published
in Th Advertiser last weak. Later
roports brought th information that
Mr. Bishop wa recovering,, but deth
was anticipated, and it'wa generally
known that it wa'. Init .' question ot
days when thoond would come to th
beloved nonagenarian. ' While shocking
in it effect, the relpt of th news
of hi" death yesterday ;ld. not tome
as a surprise.. ,

: ''. vl
A life-tim- e friend. Judge Dole," yes-

terday summed up I" a few' words his
eHtim'ste of the of the, friend
of Hawaii: " . 1

"I first knew Char es B. Bishop when
h started the buul in small
nnd acted s his own eashier," Judge
Dole ssid, 'and T got 'to kuow him
better from then on: He was Indus-
trious,- economical, nnd as : a banker
was conservtive. Ht he was ' very
public spirited,', and because of that
trait be often lost inpch money..
Sound and Generous . v.. -

"When the reci roclty treaty' was
sinned. Mr. Bishop succeeded wonder
fully and become the Cnsnoisl. founda
tion of the Islands. He manifested
creat intermt in Punahoii Aeademy and
siKut much of bis spare time in the

MM

1822 Charles. Rcc Bishop 1,915

af.Kamehameha,

Koet Ijaue Knoum

1

interests of that institution. ' liar
known him to take such a. keen inter-
est in I'unahou that he often went to
the campus and played ball with the
students. He had the welfare- of th
academy aud its student at heart."''
' On the date Mr. Bishop Oolebrated
lib ninety third birthday anniversary
Ihe Advertiser said or, hunt

"The venerable financier is no longer
active, though he keep an eye on th
groat enter irises, educational, and phu- -

aiunropie, wmcu were rounaea in iiB- -

null if. ilia Wt.O, .V ijhuh urrDlCfl.
and himself, and attend to the formal
duties which devolve upon him as vice- -

president of too Bank of California.
For the rest, bis time is Spent in cheer
ful welting and in contemplation of a
life which haa harmed no one and
which hut aided and encouraged bun
deeds, if not thousands, to help them-- .
selves along tn way and make the
most of their inborn talents.".' :.'..'.'
Career of Mr, Bishop !: ".-'-

Charles Heed Bishop, wss. for many
years, a conspicuous and useful- figure.
in Hawaii, where, in thee development
which long preceded annexation, he
bore the part of a banker, a, phiW
thropist and an adviser and friend of
the throne. Doing to San Francisco
in lH9t, and soiling his Hawaiian pro
pri ties, he had since been identified
with the material welfare of that city
ami deeply interested in the auministra
tlou of trusts, created by himself and hU
late wife, the Princess Bern ice, des

of Kamehameha I, for educa
tional aud religious parposes : in Ha-
waii. ',. V...,

,

Mr. Uishop was born at Glen's Falls,
Warren county,- New York, in 1882, On
his mother's side he came, of 'Revolu- -

tinnnry stock. His parents died in bis
childhood ami he had a village bring
tng up U'inK cared for by hi grand
percnts and taught in district and
vlri-- t schools!' At h age of fifteen
youi) 2 Bishop went to work for man
at Warrcnsburg, neighboring town,
who kept a general atore, wa Post
mnsor, tilled a farm and ran a sawmill
and eristmlll There was plenty to do,
and the youth got a widor esperlenu
than most boys of his ago, and stored

y ,f''vv 1.,,.,

esteemed ponaoimatian Ueuoted 5wat?t $atr Hit?
Wx and iTottune to IDelfaife ot Mm

board

in

Mr.

w

clmractrj

room

(Continued on Pag Ture)

BRITISH PLANE

GETS ZEPPELIN

Soaring Above . Great Dirigible,

( Pilot Drops Bomb Which

h Explodes Gas Bags

' (AsseeUts rtsse f Ftdsrsl Wtrstosa.)
LONDON, June 7. Five persons

Were killed and forty wouiyled last
night in a Zeppelin raid on the east
coast." In revenge, Lieutenant Warn-ford- ,

a Canadian aviator, destroyed a
Zeppelin with it crew of twenty-eigh- t

men. '.
: U

Lieutenant Warneford, who Is with
th expeditionary force in Flanders,
wa scouting' behind the German lines
la. Belgium., . II lghted a Zeppelin,
between Ghent, and Brussels, returning
from a raid into- - Northern France, in
the conn of' which it had dropped a
bomb on an orphanage, killing two
nun and two children and injuring
many other.
,Lik a. kingfisher puniliiii2 a crow,

the aeroplane climbed until it was
above the more unwieldy airship,

safe- there from the rapid flrer, and
begs to rain down bombs. One found
its niark and set flr to the Zeppelin 'a
ga container, wHirh exploded." ' The
great dirigible plunged flaming jto earth
with all It crew..

SECOND AIIAH
NOTE NOT CASLED

President. Still Is - Working On

Revision- and Will Cable
' ':;v,Text"Profnptly'-'V- ;

'
(AssseUts ttn Fsdsralr Wfarsisss.) l
WASHINGTON Juno.

&il.dil..aA
vision of th saaoiRt iiitaiua-)ot- : to
Germany,

r
and it La not- yvt ' bon

tabled to Ambassador tieru'rd In Berlin,
. The Preaidtnt made it known,' how-

ever, tha ho is working with tho nt.
iiiost powtittle extctlition ud that there
will not be one hour of uaiiecesVary !e- -

isy. ' 'S;' ''':'.- .'.!:'.:'
' Thoxe in' the confidence of 'the Ger-

man and Austrian' embassie exjress
hope that when Count von Bernstorff's
envoy has acquainted Germany with
the true state of '. AmorlcanT opinion,
there will be a friendly adjustment of
th differences between the two nations.

CLOSER RELATIONS
,: t .'t,t

4 WITH CHINA NEEDED

(AssecUts Press by.rsral WIrtlesi )

PHlLAnKUPHIA, Jun 8. Amcri
cs ought to have better steamship con
nections with Chin and better bank
ing facilities in CbLna," doclared John
Barrett director . general of the

l'n ion, at a' luncheon given
here yesterday to the visiting commis-

sion of Chinese bankers, merchant and
manufacturers which 1

, touring tbo
Country. '.; .... ,. ',,

" W'e must lend China money," he con
tinued, "with which she may develop
her vast internal resources. W'e must
prove ourselves dependable friends iu
word as well as ded. . '. ;,

The delegates spent the remainder of
the day in visiting the Baldwin Loco-
motive Works and other factories.

DYNAMITE DISCOVERED '

IN TEXAS NEAR BORDER

(Assoclatsd rrss y dral' Wlrslsss.)
EL PA80, Teaa, June

cases of dynamite,- - which bad been se
crctoii in a deserted adobe building neur
the border linn, were discovered yester
day. Investigation showed that the ex
plosive had been Cttkett there by two
Mexicans, who intended to transjturt
it into Mexico. The dynamite was

liy the authorities and the
Mexicans placed under arrest.

KING CONSTANTINE:
HAS PASSED CRISIS

(Ausctatod Tn to rrsi.Wlr !.)ATHKN8, June temperature
of King Constsntlue sank yesterday
from lot the day previous to ninety-nine- ,

almost normal, and it Is believed
the crisis in his illness ha been passed.
Sunday it was admitted that hi eandi
tion was extremely eritical. The King
ba pleurisy.

StftlS STILL

FALLING BACK

BEFDREDRIVE

4'.'

Germanic Forces Continue Their
- Sweeping Advance,: and.: Now.

. Are Reported To Be- - Ham--.t

..mering TheirWay Eastward .

'
LEMBURG THREATENED i

: ' BY HUMAN AVALANCHE'

Military Experts In Washington
Say.; Russian; Collapse Was

' Due. To Japan Stopping Am-- :,

munition Supplies In Crisis

EON DUN, June 8.7-T- he

allies are continuing
the successful assault which' won

them Przemysl and are battering ,

their way eastward at a rapid
gait. German andAustrian des-

patches today assert .' that their , :

advance has established ; itself
within sixty miles of the kusstan '

frontier. '.
"' " :

' Tlii , CZermaty'tr rrnnnr bav '

swept througlf Stry,' seventy-fiv- e v

rhileV behind thi most advanced

ncxsitivn ,thc ,lU!iuns ntld oti the
Hungarian - side; pf the ; .

thians. h"-f""l- V ?rf ' "

Lemberg '.It Threatened 1 ;'.;',
The Teutonic . Allies are said 7

to have penetrated to a point
thirty mil's farther on, southeast
of Lemberg the capital of Oal--- -;

cia, which is their present objec- - ;

v 't'VP- -
-

The sweep of this great, cres-- , :,'

cenl-shapc- d surge forward threat
ei to envelop L.emberg. tne posi
tion of which already is regarded
as perilous. v'V.'!;: '';''-- . ' '."' ;.'?'..'''.'.

Since June ' V fthe. Austrians
allirni that; 'they, have captured j
33,h5 prisoners in the fighting
around rrzcmysl.V , .' .. '

Vienna Claima Advance '..

One despatch from Vienna ye-- .

terday asserted-,- , that Austrian
troops were ' within ten mites of ,

Lemberg. '
'.- U

Berlin reports ' that in North--
wescrn Poland the Kussian of--:
fensive gradually t has degener.
ated into a weak defensive and
that the Germans there are now'
advancing,' while 6till .

. farther
north, iu the Baltic ; provinces, ,;

;

they are pushing forward their V,
'

raiding parties, s i '

'..-'-

Ammunition Supply
. n - .a j. otoppca oy japan. , 7.

(AssecUtsd Pnss k)r f4ru Wirls.)
WASHINGTON, June 8. The

defeat 'of the Russian; army be- -
'

fore Prremyslj.and the further '.

driving back of the troops of the? ;

(irand Duke Nicholas upprt Lem- -

berg is a direct result of the re- - ,

cent friction between Japan and
China, which threatened war in
the Orient, according to the view '

taken of the situation by the mili-tar- y

experts here. '':,, '; ;, -- .r

These experts ,' are convinced
that only the lack of ammunition
prevented the Russians from con-

tinuing on in their invasion of '

Hungary. "."
. .. f

Could Not Stop Drive'-;- . '..'''
With the lack of ammunition,

however, the Slavs were unable '

to withstand the drive against
(CoutlnurJ 00 I--

g Four) ,',

li-
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iOllES
III THE ElST

Austrb German Forges Qriye
Muscovites Baric To Expose

Letnberfl, Capital of Galicia, To

Fire of Twelve-Inc- h Mortars

RUSSIANS DISPUTING
' EVERY INCH OF GROUND

i$tf Tak'e Up Strong Defensive
Positions One After- - Another.

Forcing ; Aggressors To Buy

Their Advance At Heavy Cost

(iMNtoM Fran sy ftdml WlraWaa.)

0AR1S, June 7r Two battles
I., are, ia progress: in Galicia
according . to th$ ..reports from

ivy" - O

Southwest of Lembere. the
Capital OI vuu.f v tuivuiv
Allies are driving, the Russians
back... General Linsinger is try--

'

irur n himmrr his WV to a DOSI- -
J, - V

tion from which he can bring to
:bear on Lemberg' tne same
twelve-inc- h mortars that so quick-
ly, reduced the defenses of Prz- -

emysl. ,.,
Lemberg Likely To Fall
, Since Petroerad admits' a seri
ous shortage of ammunition and
artillery, there is. a, disposition
among military critics' here to, ad-

mit that: if the Austro-Germa- ns

can get within striking distance
of Lemberg, the fate of that for
tress, is. foredoomed.

paifirn in Gahcia would have been
brought, in less than two months
of furious Teutonic offensive,, to
the point at which it stood shortly
after the beginning of the' war.
Lemberg was-- the first important
capture made by Russia.
t?iiaaiana t?!crh fiHiKKnpntw v

' Russia, however, famous for net
defensive campaign, is falling
i. ..i, , 1.. j i..ki t i.i.UAVK'MUITIJ tflMl PIUULKJI Illy, lasv-- 1

n Itn C.i fAn rt tplnrtzvm tsic?fi,aa
one after another, and forcing the

'v aggressors to buy every inch'.of
advance at a heavy cost in men;

The German account of the
uaitrian campaign asserts that

V east of Przemysl and southeast
of Mosciska the Teutonic allies
are continuing to make gains.

. Losses of Slavs Heavy
"Since our offensive began,"

ay me rjenin bulletin, we have
v- - ivj.uw I rfliria.

;"' lu the other battle, raging on
the. Avtrrtno nA ,,f . l'.-,-

T - - - - w. ,.,BMj
line,. the Russians have opened, a
rtrong offensive and have made
noteworthy gains, driving, the

;. Teutons from the Lower San back
w f iiv Jll JVfVVI.

' -- -

(AMMUtti rrsss y raters! Wlralsss.)
JAJWQN, June 7. The League of
n; uuMiuuim'ri i in newest organ'

iiatioo to lefrieiil the Britih aoliiier.
The liiemben are young women In all
rtawee of eovietr, each of- - whom un
dertakes t forward to aome. lonely aol-die- r

a weekly paper a ad at least ow
. ,A ntOfl l Q mj Mil nilUuna n tki. Ku- - n' SLiv. latiLar n.l a vl- wwwvw.y raw, nm

tbuaani. men have been thus provided
Ud to the present tiaie more than thcae
with. "Godmothers.."

FRENCH '

CABINET TOTTERING
; (4aPUtoa bjr f(dm VUilw.l
- AMSTERDAM. Jlin V Rnn.nr. nt
an ' approachini. reoraraoization 'of the
Kranch . eablpet are printed in the
aewopapers here this morning.

r4e-
.M S. M ! M A lb

( v r IN: THE . BALKANS

Vpp'ndence of the Asocittie) Press)
The entire stock of petroleum in

kaai been purchased, by a coin-l'.v.- ..

providud with r capital from
Vnnrp. : The rouipany hs aenirei the
Inure reservoirs.' cojintrut'tcd - by the--i

for tlie ('oQstanta pipe
lite. The exportation of petroleum has
leeo prohibited sioe the beginning of)
the year. . ,. .' :',,

meets msman
In Huge

First Impttftint'donnict J? Spu(h-- i

ern Campaiga is For Pov
session oJ Telmino

(AMoelatoa Pru Irjr rtdtrml Wlr ).)
ROME, Jane 7. The irat important

battle of the Autro Itf Han. campaJa
ia now ragtoK for poseeaaion of Tel-m- i

no, a short distance across the fron-

tier. Auatria at last, haa begun, to of-

fer serioua resiatanea to the Italian ad-

vance.
Advices front..., Qeneya '. bring ., wocd

that there it deep. ,diaaatisf action ' lit
Gersaany at the failure of Austria te
offer a more, viarooa eppoaitioa at the
outset.', .',..
Empera WtUteljsV Vtgm Actios.

The reatotit Kaiaet Wi I helm's
vjatt last Friday to Tieana, it is eaid,
waa to arrange fo' mere eSeetHre
camaiga in 'th south. , . Bis ggnerai
staff is eoMptaiaing sharyiy. of the
lack of success whk-- the Austrian gen-

erals have met- - thnev far
bunaay 's treia4 bo.kuce asnouncee

that Italian wnmhips, eut the cables be
tween the Austrian, iabvids of the DaV

niattaav arrhipelaga, opposite, the cen-

tral coaat of Italy, shot down alt light-honsc- a

and destroyed" ail. lookout sta
tions en th tslaotU;
ItaUaaa, ukjgajsiila i

Destroyer 6vertovkv: aui aank two
sailing veasela bemad.- for- - Monfalceae,

'
ia the Gulf oi Trkwte.. ,

The Aufttriavav version of the. cam-

paign ia that th Italians ware repulsed
in their efforts to eroea the Biver. Isotv
M and that border
their bombardment o the AMstrian po-

sitions haa yleUled them up reaulta. In
the fighjing; Anean Montenero, the Ital-

ian loaxea are said to have been "con
siderable.' '

J .!.

MDW&D

Whispera Heard that Chiglj May

Prefer Peatt:JQ Hated
,. Intervention

: AHOcUUd maa fejr fsdsral Wlralm )
WASHINOTON, June

reports from Mexico have reached the
slate department that prtiaana. fit
Villa and his ally, Zapata, show signs
of deiine to open negotiations .whb
Varanza at Vera Out for a reconcilia
tion, baaed on the, demands, of ' Presi-
dent Wllnon's note of warning,:, '

Official telegrams ,arr-- f a ? teport
from General Obregon, posted la Vera
Crus, atrerting that Oeneral Villa and
Oeneral Angeles have been J defeated.
at Leon after a touf days', battle, with
the loss of all their transport and artil

This despatih, if true, would give
Carranza control of Central Mexico.
The Viltiata junta at El Paso, Texas,
denies it.

,

SSL
(AasedaUd Praaa bjr rcdsrat Wlrslaaa.)
LONDON, June 7. The Boyal Mail

Steam Packet Company recently' an-

nounced that there would be no divi
dend on the ordinary stock and the
publication of the annual report show
that it is only by transferrln-- f a mil-

lion (Jollars from reserve..; that ' the
preference dividend esn'.be, paid, io
addition to malting iuU provision for
depreciation and clearing expenses on
new stock issues.

The profit nif the year amount to
only $7,?-J0-

,
against M.J5,?3Q, f4 tha

previous year, when a, six per eeat divi-

dend waa paid and half a aniHoa, dol-

lars was carried to. reserve. .... :

Tha directors attribute, tha unfavor-
able, results, to the abnoraa eonditiona
created by tha war and the. meat aeute
trade depreaaion on the Sooth.-America-

route.
Since the close of the year, however,

a aubataoial improvement has1 taken
Ijlai e in the gpneral net earnings of the
cjompnny ami the directors. lojk for-
ward to a hotter outmimp of the present
year s nnaunal operations.

i; P v
CAM YOU AJTOKD TUB. BIB?

Were you ever seized with a severe
attack pf ' tramp. eolio'or diarrhoea with
out a bottle of . Cltamberlaia 'a Colic.
Cholera mmiI Pintrhpoji .lieuiety., in ti
lionwt Dom't taae siu'b risks. '' A doa
or two will eurei you Wora a 'doctor
could be called, and it never ail eyeu
in the most severe and dangerous eases.
For sale by all dealers.' lienson, Smith

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

JIAWAHAN' taZETTf:, --TUES Y, JUNE 8.
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Witt Make Position So ClearThat
v ( Germany Must Answer ;

Yes 6r No

( Ajaoeiates rresa hn reasaai WlnlnaJ
,WA8HIN0T0V, June T. President

WiWn ' aeeeni note- - W Oermaay eVe- -

slng thee- - position of : the 'fnite.l
StatfS toward submartna wrfar, will
not be cabled to AmtMaaador Gerard
nntif, tonight' or early. TiioWdiy roortv
ing.

The 4)ac ladia.U baa been dtA
to, the desire oi the President to, , go

ixr the. pbraseologr. motd by ; word,
with a .View to making each clause and
sentence) o explicit that, then ran be
nv Ttfm for mimmderatanding. e ,, , Ta
admlniatratien wishea ta pUce the posi-
tion nf the, t'nited HUtea beyond the
omiibility of turthef, argument.
President W'Unon.doee aot intend to

K lrafn into m protracted 'discussion
The note wilt bvrourhd om the same
bsoad lines of Internationa) law and
hsmnnitariaa righta Jail,.dawa in the
Scat LusUani. protest, i and .it, is the
President's desire. t make himself so
plain that in. substance, Germany 's
answer-- must be yea arno.

'(Aaaeeiste4 rress t rsderal Wlrslsas.)
BKUN,i Jave on, the in-

structions ef the, American state ds
partmeul.. thn Ameiicsu, embasy hero
has rotvoked . the paaaports r of Leon
Fains and. Karl '. BeckoageL American
eiit.iaeaei, i np resident , in .',. Dresden.
They wrote-- letter to the v newspapers
esitielaing the course of tha American
KSvernnHmt and declariag. . that they
were anhid C their eitisenahip.

1 '' r!

(Aaasslaua Frsss bjr rsdeal Wirsleaa.)

LONDOtft June 7, The arrival of
fresh German1 reinforcements between
An-a- and . Yprss haa beea signalized
by nnuaually violent German attacks
oa tha French positions' in the neigh
borhopdj of Arras.

I'srjis says that "the German offen
aive waa, everywhere overwhelmed."

.Berlin reports that' PrnJt "attacks
oa the heights of- - Notre' Dame 'de' Lor
tte were repulsed with heavy losses to

the enemy, and that German aviators
dropped bombs Saturday on Calais, as
already announced here. .

ifilNSllE'Sfe:

(AiltxiUUa.. Ttamm b rsdaral Wlralau tATlihi.juua 7,. King Conatautine
has a teniperstnre of 104 and it ia ad-

mitted that his condition is critical in
tha extreme. ,

Tlie thoraic. cavity haa been tapped
twice to relieve his pleurisy, and it is
doubtful now If the royal patient ba
strength to endure which
it waa announced Saturday he ought to
umlergo,

Crowds throng the streets- in fronj
of the palace waitin? for the. physi-

cians' bullet inn, for there is a general
realization that not only tha King's
life, but perhaps the future position of
the nation in the great European con-
flict ia a,t atak.

4r

Japanese kiils self

AFTER StAYiNG V.'OMAN

A murdtjr aul suUjde occurred on
Maui last Tu.is.lay,: according to the
Maui News ot Burnt jiauta.
a young married woman, refused, to ac--

j'cept attentions of Geusakn ioidq, a

Wailuku Japanese, the News aaya, and
he killed, her. and then himself with a
shot gun. The dead woman was tha wile
of Mansnkichl Manta, a laborer on the
tunnel job. Koido waa boss. ,v

'

He did not go out with other neii
Tuewlsy. Shot were heard about ten
o'clock, but it was supposed Koido was
bunting birds. . ...

A short time later the bodies of toth
were found. The woman evidently had
been shot several times at close range
and then the Japanese had laid upon the
ground aud discharged the srun into his
mouth by pushio? the trigger with his
toes. The too of his head waa tilown
off. The deail woman bad complained
of the Japanese's attention,' but, a4 the
jpb on which her. husband- - was working
was nnaring completion, a lie remained
with him. r i

; ;

ryniU n 1AN S dUIUlUC
laasne. .nd umler the delusion that

the n.Iic were try ng to kill fclat.. fail- -
W Torre.,.. Porto Bic.a, cvmmitted
suu-ide-

. in the. Msui jail last, week by I
banging. Ilia body, waa found Thirv
dn- - monujig h.v mui her, prisoner Tor-- ,

res hml besu serving a lhr UMiulha.'
hentcuce for 4'ngranry Ills term, would
hsve expired iu sit days.. He v was
t hirty ei,ht vesrs. old aud had lived oh
Mhui several years. ,," . ,.k ;

. ''.Il V' -
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0A1 1 U GARRISON

Such h Bccommcndation Includ-

ed In Glenn Board ReDort Now
Bcfora.War Cntf6flf For Dlx-- .,.......
CUSSlon andT RcCOmmendatlOlS i

. ' 'a,. .

mobile Army, to be .,
r ' !

. MORETHAN DOUBLED

v
Complete Suggestions To Be Sub

mitted To Congress Not - Yet
Ready For Publicatibny- - But

Substantial 'increase Planned

,If tha rec omrasndaUona of . the
Oleoa board,, now before the War
College division,, sf tha. general staff
for UatB'aloa and presentation , to
tha war department, reach congress
and. are acted vpjn favorably, the
Oann garrlsoK will be Increased to
nina lufantiy regUnenta, with tha
other supporting troops. .. ;

The regiOar mobile army of tha;
United States will ba lncreaaed to
nearly on hundred regiments sixty--

four regiments of infantry .in ;

plAca-- of tha. thirty now authorised,
twenty regimenta of cavalry in place
of. fifteen now .authorised, and aev.
sateen regimenta of Held artillery in!' of the six now oa tha author-
ised list.-- '

..The, many diverse problems in fram-
ing a military policy for tho United
States, he measures looking to the en-
largement and reorganiaation of i. the
re gnlar army together with the queations
entailing the coat of the proposed en-
largement and reorganization and the
consideration of the kindred subjects re
lating .to the militia, volunteers and ret
serves, are now being reviewed in Wash-
ington by tho general staff of tho army,
, In this work tha general staff ia being

aided by tho studies ami" reports of spe-
cial committees of its own members and
of the student officers at the War Col-
lege and front reports from the several
general officer of the army.
No Prematura Publicity ,

It will be a matter of three or .four
months in all probability before tho sec-
retary of war ia ab'.o to 'make pnblie the
war department '!ans which , be will
recommend W fjJmjross. for enactment
into law ill 'the1 coming session in pi'
ember. Secretary-- ' Garrison has. mad
known his. wish to let.tbe public share
in the dieumion'f Jtheae plans and he
ia particularly desirous of placing is
the hands of earh member of the senate
and house a printed copy of the war
department reeommendatipn so thai
they shall have 'the advantage of a
careful study of 'the defense situation
before congress oeiis.'" i ', f

In the meantime the; general staff
officers are putting in long hours eanh
day in conferences and when they are
in a- rcerriHiit as to a policy ami a gen
oral scheme, the plans will be submitted
to President Wilson for such revision
as be may dosire to' make beforo they
are preaeated to Congress. ''

Glenn Report '
, "''''

Laat winter the officers attending the
War College wer divided xio commit-
tees for the study of thj9 military situ-
ation while a epoelaJ lyal of, geooraj
ataff oRieers, of wbiuh Colonel-- iTwut.aV
Olenn, chief of staff, of tho laatern
pivision, wns president, were at wprt
on the plans for the organisation of the
military forces of the country. Thit
reort went to the. war college division
of the genural stait for diacusHioa early
in, March, .That :th reeontmon.latiogr
of the coniinittee have, undergone many
cliangea is certain and it is hardly like-
ly that the final plans wijl enutrge frorn
the military coiomittees, of congresr
without many more changes, perhaps te
the extent that the original framors will
not recognize then own work.
Same. Foreknowledge ; ...

Some knowledge, of the lnns provid
ed by the. report of-.,- tho .Gleim
board is had by certain, inenwbers
of the seuata atil boune. The Advertiaer
wan able to learn connidorablo concern-
ing the military .situation which wil?
'eouie liefore congress from members of
the Ciinnrciuiioiial party Awho roeently
visited Hawaii am while, mijclrof this
cannot lie teloaaed for publication at
this tims beraure, of tho desire of The
Advertiser's informant to avoid

to the secretary of war by
any premature dwtu8ion of the sit na-

tion, the farts learned, from those and
others sources concerning the GJenn re-

port can be given, here a'nre. those
merely a framework on which

the. ultimate war departmout plans are
to .be, built. .. ... ...
Adsqute Mobile Armx .. .

' Tha matter of ruiiary interest to lo-

cal army officers is the proponed
of the regular foreeBV-''- The

dans call. for an increase f the regular
army, to, aixty four regiment oi Infan-
try, twenty regiments, of cavalr and
seventeen regiments of Held artillery..

The mrmueut force in,thI continen
tal United States will comprise, five in-

fantry division and two aJry. div.
imons with a t.rnnnrt Innate incxesse. of
the auxiliary arms, Willing. cnglnpei;v
signal and asnitaj-f- ' 'oopa to eomjdete!
those orifaniHtiiHis. Ouhu and IViuams

brigailo of infantrvl making, the
ma garrison or-u- a, eomnirr

Til i 7V I'sn.l V lirluai m

rW4, Orgaiaatioa
There nre eoataiaad 1ha.- report j

many recoinmen.lntiona coiMwninu a
new tnctieul nrKaulsntion for Urn var.
inua t.vMs of lifld artiihtr CsMaiu T, I

gimenta will soiisiat .of three l.etullon.
f three batteries, each and others of

three battalions of WS liatferies each,-- ;

(ha latter being the rule with the lar--'"' ' ' - '

lloWrti.tlccWdd

Secretary Klebahn Will Not Conv
. rncnt, On Press Despatch Iridl-- .;

bating Early :Suspen$iori

has ' beta received
Co., gonemt airanU

.tba'adnc Mail, of an a Ksrx-iatc-

1 dlth) from Han Franciso yes- -

tetdajr, anaouacing that no freight en.
gRments are being made beyond July
31 and that all passages for tha Ori
eat art that date tr subject to can
rellation. . v

ji.K, W. Klebahn, aeitliry ef H. Itnck- -
m mm m mm nigot tnat BO

sonld. assign.. no, reason, foe tha, action
lr the. company and that he onld not
say wfcit effect the move would have
on bookings, and , eontrncts .already
mad until he had received defisite
advice from the fafla Mail of tho
Mtiqn, , ;. .,
piOlcnJt, .to) Understand : .
. Way the action should come now

t

is
obrcBra..Th seamen's, law does ot
begin to take effect until. Nevcniber,
and alt. prior reports weres that suspen-
sion would take, placa after that time,
if at all.. The. directors-hel- a meet-
ing in New York lata in. May but no
feunal anaonncement was mad on any
action regarding suspension or sale of
the ships.. .,' , i
...With. th-- Paeifle Mail eliminated, all
regular aallUgs from the Orient would
b in th hands of-- th Japanese Toyo
Jtiaoa Uaited. Statee Army
transports. Jone excepted. .. Ka sug-
gestion; however, haa contemplated the
toss - the Pacific Mail toaaaire. - in
trana-Pacifi- e trade. .'. Sale of tha ships
or transfer to a foreign flag have been

i considered as practically certain, ftp.
vWed tho company stood by-Ua- ; threat

take drastic action because of the
Ite lav.-,- -,

.v4ii
;

of Hra 9teaniara . ," .

t lua principal effect, so far as the
Islaada. , are concerned, of a sale jorforeign registry would be to take away
the Mongolia, Manchuria, Siberia, Ko-
rea and China from trade between the
Islands nod San Francisco. . --With, the
Great 'Northern steamer Minnesota out
of commission, the Mongolia and Man
chnria . are the largest steamers in
trans-Pacitt- o trader , ..

ger calibre .guns. ,Tha matter f the
single list for. officers is discussed butthis feature, is understood not ta have
been definitely deeidod,. .

i; The matter of selection of general
for the command of intantry bri-

gades eselusively . from infantry offl
Cora and a similar selection for the two-.nan- a

t cavairy ami ftuld nrtiliory. bri-
gade Xrom tha flu'ers of those arms is
a importaut.rosoifuaeDkUi.tioa. ;

Qarrlaan. Eecommnndattoas , ...

if"1 H'nshington. eonwspnndcntof the"
Pnoago Tribuua, which .paper .devotes
much, epaef to army matters and whouo
news l aalformly reliaLk?,,says .thatSecreUry Uarrimm will renew his

for extra olHVws in the
coming sewiion in aiblitinpn to tha in-i'r- a

of the- - mobile army and eoaat ar-
tillery, which, will form important items
ft his Memnuiandetioa, . ,Th TribuiiO
aaya that he will ask for officers to re-a- n

tause on, detached swvice-- un-
der the present strength of. the army
and .for such additional oflioera a the
enlargement of tha service may still re-
quire op detached atuvicc.
Sarvico Paper'a Opinion v'.t ; f;Itt connection with, tha tentative aug
gestiona that have been snado, the Arnjy
and Navy Bcgiater, in its, current issue,
says:

'The heads of the staff department of
the army have submitted to the war de-
partment the roeowmeadation for corps
reorgaaixatioa ami increase, whit-a- - are
to b taken ui in connectiou with theeneraj plan. of army reorgnni.ution and
iureae at the. War College, it is d

by Secretary Garrison to have In-

formation on the subject at as early a
date as possible, and to that end the
oOieers. assigned to the task of preparing
a project of relief and improvement, ia
the military system ara working

"Tho various method, more nr less
familiar, are under discussion, and,' as
ujuiuL it will probably result in com-
promise, with the chance, from present
indications, of tho the adoption of a
conservative policy that will aoeordingiy
apiMiaa.io congress ror iu wmo, just,nini
adeqimlo provisions.. It is certain, that
lew, if any, of the radical schomes thathava prevailed to no purpose, except
that which has been harmful to the
army and it personnel, during. too pnt
four or Ave yeara and urged upon con-
gress ba various forms, will be met with
fvor "t tho eapitol.... .'' ;
ITaw Bcbenta Qernanded; ;' s of army legialntion ; of
a compldte and effective character wiU
be-- in proportion to the senaration of
war, department recommendations front
anything retaining semblance to former
projects, which congress plainly aj 'nifled
aa.objqctiouable. .,Th attitude, of.-th- o

houaa, arid, sonate military commit Wes
has, beea rovealod oa several occalon,
and, there would seem to bo no reason
why tho. war department should commit
itiwlf. bMuilly and obstiuatuly to any
idan- of armr rennrunizn.tinn 11. af !

jeetod. ()fora,it iaaubmittfld. ., ,. ,, .

".That; is a aomdderatiott more impor-tsa- t

than the invention of devices which
are calculated to prevent increase - of
expense, for congress will probably be
willing to support a measure withreason-ahle- ,

because Inevitable, additions ' to
eost,. provided it. is conservative, in
character and dona not arouse comrreua-- '

ienal opposition by attempting, to force
the enactment of iwt schemes with their i

lirAtenail nf in '

same time, Mr. (Jnrricon Is par
des rous of asiertai.inff it it i.

possioia to reuuee me npennes of ther . , . .

tboVUed '' y,,' r ,.U.'.j.. i-- ..

II" . v. . ... ,u in wn,i nullgarrisons
.

will be jncreaaed each by. ''""ita their violence to existing conditions, I

J"- - At the
iW- - tlcalarrj

instead of one as originallv. idanned hrtMm-UgiMl- i " wale" thethe Oenersl Htaff Rauort'ni-1912- . 15 .... Zl , 71:?'!.?
Artillery

J

Kaisha,..

nffm.tlvjiiiaaM

rlVt,( I nAWLtH5. I UnrtUUED .
, (Assoelatsd Frsss by rsdaral Wireless.) ' I

.' L0NIX1N,' June 7. German aubma- -
iBe. T1?. five Britlih ' irVW .yer AU the crews wore saved. '
' :V'V V:. '''.- -

AF,iEn:5.;i m .

PRAISED BYIYCE

Former; British, Envoy At Wash-IngtopPa- yi,

Tribute T6 Hik '

'"' manity and Liberality

"
,i .:.' i wis
(Aassolatsa rrsss by. rsnl Wtrsisss.))
NEW. YORK, June 7,TMadamj Orou- -

ch, ifhe, American wU of the Serbian
permanent under secretary for foreign
affairs, who is touring

'

the , United
States in tha interest of relief for her
adopted country, hat made public a let;
tor from Lord firyee, former ambassa'
dor from.Eaglaad,' en pressing .hla

Anisricaa, humanity and
American liberality ' shown la the help
given to Belgium, and his belief that
the American people, wiU. also fee pond
to Serbia's needs. . The loiter followsi

, ' ' Doaj" Madame 4 Qrouiteh May " 1

exjiress my cofdial good wishes "for the
admirable work you are doing ta bring
the miaiortunaa. and v tha needs of Ser
bia before tha American people t .. Here
in Great Britain wa have beea filled
with admiratieni for the gallantry Ser
bia has shown in hef struggle against
a tremendous adversary, and filled also
With sympathy for, .the, sufferings her
people have had. to endure, first through
the invasion, and devastation of. their,
country, and now through the outbreak
of a terrible epidemua.. i ,

' ' Here In JJpgbipd we are doing what
we can to send 'help te the sufferers,
and many EngUshnwn and wqmen have
gone out and. have organized hospitals
i n Serbia. , ' But thq

.
su fferings ara . so

wblespread and the. needs so argent that
all .the., benevolence, of, the.. United
States, can ndd to, what is, belnj now
done will ty wanted. . ..

' ' American hnroani.ty and American
lilierality have never been shown on, a
mora, magnificent scale than- - la what
they havo done and. are doing for Bel
glum 'a. sorely , tried, people,. and I am
sure they will respond also, to your ap
peals on hehalf of Serbia ia her griov-
ous.'triaL'''..';. , 1'. ' ;'

RUSSIAN AND GERMAN ;

FLEETS HAVE. 'BRUSH'

- (Aaaoetetad rraas.ay. IMrt WUslsss.)
U)NDON. Jons was

.bmsh.inthe.ulf .of ,piga yesterday in- -

. Tr.--i iuiuinui vi ine iiuaaiaa ' auci
Gorman ' Baltie aeeta, s pot
appour. tbaU cUher-aide- - wished a do

.Hive engagement.,, ..... ami. the , firing at
t ilung range uio. luiie uaningo. ,

... " a .a i.

Miss Anna Kong Appear
Success In Play t Columbia

University

Jade, bracelets, pearl rings and a
y goId neckjdoca studded with ru.

li( adorued the. dimiautive blue ami
gold, clail heroine of the .C'hlnena play,
''The lntruer,",, tha,t ,wa given nt
Itrinkerhoff Theater by the Chinouo stu-dpnt- a

et Columbia University mat night..,,j.n, .Mi, t10UUO.OX AJI.-ll-i.
, Miss Arnin-lCowr- . tha nuith ilmuiralo.l
leading, My,. completely, won. the hearts
of the audience, Oriental and Occide-
ntal After the play ahe raeeived the
congratulations of her friends.
, Miss Kong perfect Knglish made it
Imrd te Irelievo, that alio,, never .had
sKkcu auything but Chinese until she
was twelve years old. Though born in
llengkoUfY she lived, in Honolulu, for
romo time aud attended JSt-Fote-

rtuhooj, ajuvthe American high hool
hnre, graduating from the latter, iler

slatora and cousins were tha fils't.Chl-iicae- -

air.ls on the-Islan- d who adopted
American clothes. Both her grajuU
athcra forbade their daughters to biuj

'their feet. .

?Tb Intruder" is a threasj;t play
nf modern Chinese life. It u un alle
gory, dealing with the big" Chinese prob
lem ox uniayrr-ui- a invasion of I hina by
other nations...' - r .

Vang. Chun hnK, tbn author of the
play, and Miss Loiiicc Hule took parts
in the show. ,
. Chinese music was played between

actsv

(

' SISTER OF A MINISTER C'..
Mi A.naa K,oig is a slater rof ftev,

Koug Yin Tet, pustor of St. letv '
Kpiscopal. Church of Honolulu. She aiid
ber brother name to Honolulu-- from
Hongkong, China, wh.en six yeara-o-f
sko, thsir- - paewU astnblishUig resb
denue. here.1 The young Konga attend
ed the parish school .,of,, Kt 1'etcr'i
.C'burch, Km ma street, Miss Koug next
studied at the McKinley High School,
from where eher graduated.- with - high
honors. She apaut a, year at the tnti
versity .of California iq Bprkslcy nd
then went tti, Barnard. CqllvgeCqluiiir
bia University, A , brother, .atteuUed
Columbia University sii'l, two siaUu
the University of. t'alifrula. - ;. -

PILES CURED IN ft ib 14 'pay&.
. , ; VAZOjnujUKUt . ia g,,WH
. W cure any cu ot I'cliiuij.. UJiial;

tUooding or rrotnuling I'ilea, iu a to
v 4 days or rnoncy reluudod- .- Made by

PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louia
U. oi A. -- i ;..-'- ; . ..

I lll I ' 1 1 1 1 I II I '
i s s i. a ii is

. ill k n ii ii i ii r -
IIL-LilLi- U ' Ulll I lm

TURKS OUT OF

Advance On Ottoman Defenses of -

Dardanelles At Point of B.iv '

.Orict Throws fcWsscIrtians Back
Two Miles Along le Front

FRENCH AND INDIANS : .

f - PERFORM SPLENDIDLY- -

','' "

Seven . Thousanrli Yards Gained
; On fifitish Segment of Line and
Important City. Many Ships and "

Troops Captured Dy Invaders '

'
(AsseeUtea Press by rsasrat Wiratana '

i)NIX)N, June 71 n-- a con- -
1 cer'tcd general attack on the
Curkish defensea of the Darda- - '

rtelle. Friday. and Saturday, it
officially announced,; the Allies
ikove tha Turks, back two miVcs

along a" front three miles wide,
across the peninsula of Oallipoli.
' "A! general attack was under-
taken," 'says tnC government's
bulletin, "and at given signal the
troops charged with fixed bayo-
net Everywhere .they carried
the. Turks before .them,, except
Vyhete, in, isolated spots, they
were impeded by barbed wire en-

tanglements.
Troops Behave Splendidly

, "The. behavior , of the French,
vyas gallant and of the Indian
troops magnificent. -

, ,

- " We are now consolidating and
strengthening our pew lines." .

The cxacfctgaia..on,'tUj-l'riti.h- .

segment of the allied line' is given i. ,

is seye.ri thousand 'ja,rds ..along a
wo-mi- le front. Many; prisoners

. i .. iiiiu several guiv wcic uku, him
he allied commanders rexi:t that

the morale of the Turks,wa,i had'y
shaken by their defjisive defeat,

, Tlie' 'French account - of
at the Dardanellc i

adds to the British narrative only
the detail that the allied fleet' gave
effective support to the troop-- .

a,nd asserts that the Turks' lo.-- 't

lieavily iit their utrcat.
Important City Surrender

In Mesopotamia, where anoth-- r
tontingent of Indian troops is acr
ing, the Turks have 'surrendered
the important city of Amara. Tho

rarna bulletin which chronicles the
successes on tlte Dardanelles, car-
ries a tejiort of the minor victory.'

(ieneral Townshend received
the swords of the Turkish gov-
ernor, thirty officers, seven hun-

dred Turkish regulars and other
troops bringing the garrison to a
totaf of two thousand men.
Transports Also Taken

With them were captured a
number of vessels used by the
Turks for the transjiort of troops
and supples. .These included a
guu-boa- t, several barges and u
steamer. .

'su- -

.v. v. ',
. Burning .

!

Rumania FeveVWar
, , .......
(Asseelaua prsaa fcy Tsdaral Wtrtlena.)

, BUCHARFST. June 7, Ku
mania is now' in the throes of a
crisis similar to that which eude l
ii Italy's joining the Allicsi

Violent popular demonstrations
arc being made for, and agaiiiM
wa,r. but. the propoiiderauce of
sent l'ment continues to be in, favor
of thc Allies. ,;Z ".;

The government is.against war,
but as between war and revolu
tion, would undoubtedly permit
its course to be shaped by the de-

sires of the nation. Signs are seen
that this process is gradually fir
ing on, ; ,;

GOVERNMENT. HELPING
BAVARIAN ARTISTS

" PKSUX.' Msy' 22f(Wre.iMii.ann.--
of the. Associateil JVess)Tbe Uur
for the C'OMservatiwa of Art Work a iiIbe Hnvariau uuveriiiunnt Liis U.u. i
liejiiintf iniiec unions. ai ijit!4 hv sultin r
tliwn to work to renorute the iil.l
j alnllniis anil archltei twral oruaineni i

in a number or ami ehaiiels.
rlimilur' work lias I. pen vnilurtakeu ill
some uf the other Ueruiau s tutus. ,
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up VnowAilM human mature which
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la IMS Mr. Bishop 'moved to the
near-b- town af andy HHf " and : be-ca-

head clerk arvl book peeper of
general - store, i wher they boeght
everything the-- farmers, had to aU aad
old there the uppUcthey needed. At

Randy Bill. Mr. Bishop had in William
Lilies, a, connection by marriage who
u yet like fcimsatf to tut a targe

figure ia the. affair, bf distant Poly-aeai-

" At the time' Mr. Bishop- went
to Sandy Hill, Lee. had just retarned
for hit summer, vacation from Ver-
mont Institution, the University of
Norwiok The young men, meeting for
the fire time, struck, up a warm friend-
ship,, which continued, at long at Lee
lived, r ; ' : :

Puriag the remaining period of Lee, 'a
collegiate- studies, - tfttnop stayed
Sandy Hill, and thereafter until his
friend had takes a course--. In the. Har-
vard Law School, had spent a year as
principal of Vrrginla lnstitate, and

' north had opened a, law of
fice at Troy,, New York, r There young
Iiisnop veeni o visit urn, idii me eveni
becatns a tuxaiajr point la the career
of both. . ; . ; s.
Startlof for tip adflo

Neither was satisfied with his out
look .They- - fait the aUf of the west-
ward movement, fad saw ao signs of
large, opjHirtunlties in the staid ' old
rnmmnBitiea iav wbieh i they ' lived.
There was, at the time, much interest
in the new Territory of Oregon be-

cause ' of the boundary dispute with
flreat Brlala, , '.'Fifty-fou- r forty or
fight!" waa the. popular .slogan, . and
evervhodx. In posting jilmsel on tkd
possibiliUea OS was, had- - learnotl that
Oregon was a region worth struggling
for.' f Les had the emigration fever,
and he quickly gave It to BUhop. They
talked Oregon over and made up their
minds to go there. Details were soon
arranged. The papers said that the
brig Henry was about to aail from
Krwburyport, Maaaacbusaets, with

for Oregoa City, Williamette,
stopping at' Honolulu to discharge
freicht. Bishop and Le took passage,
leaving Newburyport February 23,
1846. .
Arrival At Honolulu ,,

Karty In- - t)rtober-th-lo- f ty-p- enk qf
Hawaii hove In sight: , the ,

birds and the schools of flying fish
siHared,' and finally, th aativaa in
their queer outriggers came with thai?
H'tle caj-goe- at fruit. A white man
piloted the. brig into Honolulu port.
Anchor was dropped on the tweiveth of
October, nearly eight- - months from

Tho vessel wa leak
ing and in, neel of general repairs.

. liisluiu and his friend Lee found
themselves In an ideal spot, an, Area
dian village where the eoconnuts'threw
their r rested shawdows into water as
blue a iho aky; where, the siiuplc and
Mildly native ou)o. garlanded and
riv, made theni welcome, and where a
New Fnuland commonity of- - merchants
nnd mi'woiiiaries provided th home
comforts to, whica thoy w,ere uaeo. Uet-olie- r

was a beautiful month; the spe,
nf peace was on the green vlstaa. of the
Inmlscape; cool breeras stirred, the
strange leafage; unknown birds nestel
in tno of the kukuL and tho
palm, and everything beckoned to ium

joys. Ho neither youth steeled his
hrnrt against, eutreatici to stay. Why
iro on 4o .Oregon, a wild Ian4 with a
hostilo winter, . Why leave uv a leaky
ship to brave tempestuous waters and
the. fatal, entrance, to the Columbia,
What forf Waa there not, work, to do in
Hawaii f There was a growing trade
for young Bishop to find employment
in if ho so desired; and as for Leo,
surely this young lawyer with a Har-ar- i

diploma; this, bright and attrac-
tive and well-rea- counselor- waa just
the- - mat. to. help, the . overworked At-

torney Ceooral undo, som knotty legal
questions,- Why not stayf
They Take Office

There was, Indoed, much need of
luiud. udvlccL for. the. irovermirent was
not only in tbrquble with Uws important
irm of k Co but with the Con-Bui-

John liicord wss- - attorney gen-

eral, 8 nil needed kifU;, The other mem- -

u.. of Ida frnverniHAut. headed bv tha
' fiuiinuH Dot tod lodiL were, of the laity

and. tho. law Draistlce f th$ Islands
waa ia few and. imllffoceut hands. Kx

lert help must be had- -

I jin was anked to. write some opin
tnni. which he did. and with so much
acceptance.! that t ho , wa imlueeili to
stay until aring, amK help the attor-
ney general out - Bishop, who. bad. do.
terminod to stick to Lec. soon found
employment . in th oJiw of the min-

ister of .tht Mtorlor, to write up books
that had got-- behind. In. a.UWIc while
l.en waa made superior iudge aud then
chief justice, and also president of the
land commission; whiU Bishop, fialsh-In- u

htM work in lha Interior ofHce, ac
cepted the position of secretary to the
I. ftit.ed. ntatea .consulate,
Settled In Honolulu
. Tho, vounu men were now settlod. in
Honolulu anil saasons came and wont
without renewUig thoir pjaus to visit
Oregon, Both were content and pros
perous. Chief Justine Lee. did most
usc.Cul survive to Hawaii but broke,
divwii, uuilor- - It aud had but eleven
matA voarf oi life,

In. the. miring of forty-nin- e wheq tb
irold-hunlip- rush, to California, begau
Mr. Bishop grew restless for the mines
but bin, affnctio for. Judge Lea kept
him frput going, though at one time
lie had ao, nearly mad up, his uilud to
leave that, following the Jew ami cub
torn of the period, he had- - published
his luteution to depart. While con-

sular secretary he bad saved money
a

1 1 I

annt CklnM.irrftw anuhr to Ik Cat dredging at the entrance, anil if fortiAvd reed of the common
n.l oak kU navfor It In onld dust. anil provided with' a imvr yard, it would specific which.

Then, he waa rr tho owner ami pospeiwor a hnM from in it greatly ' eatendod
t. of eaetoms which. tho .command the North His first aoUbl .wad tl "Wiop Avef aflnol0(V.
for. th Port of Honolulu, Which, ke. trmie routes might bn hdrL So VVasb-- 1 Kail or, Science.
accepted,. ant .from that on for more tngton. eoHRht to aeqnirr Train Harbor
than forty years, he was a resident Of k- - treaty and sent General Sfhoflold and

heeomiao aaa nf It (iAWKdcr here to retort oa bohsdariee.
ad noet InJuentiai men

Itarta BiahonBank , . , ,
In 1808, aftet bclnu In trade for five

k

I

years as partner of Wi A. Aldrirh, the ! secnrlty for Hawaii ftmn Ohl World ag-tw- o

aUrted a bank., fleoeral hnaiaess) , irremdon. hu the RnKllsh residents had
was grewlBir ' jLalif oraia had become
an important ' market ' for )(a wait's
agriealtoral products, ' and HoboKI
and 'Lahxian were the,' MtpaciHe; reu
desvons of whalers. Money of mlnat he treaty and undecided the
nations circulated; there was need of a
secure place of ''deposit and of alt the
machinery of a banking system. ' Mr;
Bishop,., whoso; business 'asumea ' had
grow with experience and whose rep-
utation' for Integrity was sites, aa to in-
spire- .confidence; .. la , . hiui aa , a- - con-
servator of bia own and other peoples '
money, had. na trouble in associating
with htm sueb Interests aa woald make
hit bank a .success, from ... tka start.
But he took no undue chances. He be-

gad ia a smalt room in a building in
a narrow - where he and bis
partner- were r their own bookkeeper,
cashier, receiving and paying teller
and janitor. Business grew rapidly.
The- - Brat soon had. to add another room,
and a rlqrk, and finally a room or two
more were called for to accommodate
the increasing clerical force.; Early

'jTWtt.ili

CharlcsRiicd Bishdpfirovikedt i&cratiyiBitrmg LonglifFdnltawai'ian
Institutions 'fccarjimg atid Charities

uneipertedCv,

tcrlvopposod.

sixties the firm, whose banking ta. aeaitn, nis eawnei urgea
rcise bis prerogativehous waa aa Con. a :' hoir- - T"18 tho K,n8nam still- - built a two-I!-n

story modern structure shout block I 1 '

the first site; and today the ea-- j
tham.
v'They

elect
me," he said,

'
"let

tabllshment, tha controlling Interest
of whlck la held by Samuel M. Damon,
an early .banking associate of Mr. Bia
hop, doe ia pome respects tha largest
bnsinesa- - of" its kind ia the Territory
of Hawaii.. '

Marries a Princees
Mi. Bishop had been cordially 're

ceived ia Honolulu society, both white
and native, anil was esecially wel-
come among the Hawaiian chiefs or

Aliis." as they were called. At the
Young Chiefs ' Hchool, where the prin
ces and princesses and the native
aristocracy wera educated, he waa a
frequent. - and - well-like- d visitor. One
of the poJiBs, Bcrnice Paoahi Fakt, a
beautiful Hawaiian girl with the blood
of the Kamebamehas in her veins, ad
mired tha young American, as ha did
her ia return.
, .Pa hi, tha father bf Bernlea wished
her to. marry either of the two prince
who. afterward became King hut 1 the
young girl had her way and in June,
I8.1O. in the parlor of the Young Chiefa
School, then situated on. Falaco Walk,
a narrow street skirting the abode of
the reigaihg family, e Mrs.
Charlea Beed , Biahop.- - But few are
now living who were ; present at: the
csremony, and they describe it as very
simple, the bride wearing white muslin
with a jasmine wreath la ber black
hair. Aud then began a weddecLJife pot
less useful to Hawaii and 'Hawaiian
than ia was- - hajipy. to- - tha participants.
EaUra tha QorernmeBt

U. was natural that a man. of Mr.
Bishop's business reputation should be
soniht by high office in a community
whore the KImt and chiefs- - realized
their own deficiencies in, public adinio-istration- .

. Home time after he had
inter married with tha .royal Una. anil
had retired from- collector general
ship of customs, Mr. Bishop was in-

vited to accept a scat the mluL'try.
Kanicnameha (V, offered . him a port
folio. But aa the managing partner in
a banking house,, he1 .. wanted his
time to attend to his private business

be found, every year, a larger
responsibility more to do. Finally
he mado some 'exception, to ' bis r.ile
against taking office by 'accepting a
seat In the lower branch of the legit-lature- ,

but- that did hot require much
of hjs tiau). , ." '

In, 18(MX he was mad a noble, for life,
bus. bceuming a member- - of the upper
cgislative chaiiber,.bMt only with bien

nial dutii. But s time-- , wont' on and
h was table jt- leave; more, of the de
tails of the banking businose to others,
Mr. Bishop yielded to the public desire
that he should identify himself with the
administrative branches of the govern
ment. a keen, lotor est In. educa
tion he bacanut. president ,of .the , board
of
ciiiatoiliin, aa, pr of school building and
of modern ways of teaching which hnd
mueh to do with making Hawaiian
most literate aboriginal people in the
worUL ;. There, wa ajao work to, bia taste
la the privy council,, whore be held a scut
duriug three reign,
Inr-th- Mlnlatry -

Tha last-- of tho aiithroncd Kiuiieuu- -

mchaa wat Limalilo, who lived to reign
ahmit on yesr. 's
stability thine waa aome Uould, and the
nwponsible elumouts- In the country
wanted tr guide blm with a strong hand;
so Mr. Bishop wat induced, for the pub
lic good, and with the King's eascr as
sent, to' accept offlco under him and
s aiiaietry. In. tha resultant cabinet- - Mr.
Bishop,, retaining hit place aa noblo in
the ' legislature; or for-
eign afflrsr being white
men of character, E, ft Hall, Robert Stir-
ling, and Allien . F, Judd, the latter a
son of Doctor Juild, the

nf-- the iwuthmI, him-c- lf

future chief justice and chancellor of
the kingdom- -.

Pearl Harbor Negotiation
It wat while at the bead of the nun

Statesi fur tb cession of Poarl
Harbor. Ulyasca 8. tirant ws than. Pre
blent, and like Abraham Lincoln, who
had aout ft n agent to look over
w :th a vri-i- to future neej'.iisitlnii. he felt
that I hn intcft'Mta ot this eiimlr remiired
a naval sin I ion l llnwaiinu group.
Pearl llurlior ruuked with Sydney aud
Shu Frunclseu harbor lu lta acouinmiKla

AV AT AM . CXt ETTE; TVESD Kit, 1915.

Interest

Hawaii, wealthioa

street,

Having

.The .Hawaiian, ministry was aEreeable
to this project, feoline, na l'uf the respon-
sible' America residents, that it meant

oher views, and Walter Murray CiilMou,
the MormoD adventurer who, later, he
aama premier of the kingdom, wss bit.

He rangnd the natives
all

all

the

mind of the King, who hail at first been
favorable. Nothing had- been settled up
to the. time the King died, and then tbo
negotiations were itmppecl.

. The cabinet aim made a determined
effort to carry out the law for the eeg'
regatloa of lepers, and more than 500
confirmed eases were sent to Molokai,
despite the protests of their friends. This
made a very bitter feeling among the
native.' who personally have no fosr of

g a and hare never lcen
reconciled to the banishment, even to
the- - comforts, and medical care of the
Molokai settlements, of their incurable
kindreds '
Oror, Offered Mrs. Bishop

, Tha aovereignty. which Lunalilo held,
had been offered by the letter's prede-
cessor. Kamehameha V, to Mrs. Bishop.
But she declined tt. When LunuUlo be

in tha
known Biaaop A Wm

din
and

which It bears,
a

from elected,

the

In

and

iu

my successor.
What followed was eventful. Kng- -

lish influence supported Queen Kmma,
the consort of the lata Kshiehameha V,
for the? throne; and the American resi-

dents, among whom Mr. Bishop was a
conservative leader centered on David
Kalakaua, a young chief of exalted
rank, and a man who was behoved to
ha "safe." The legislature met and
elected Kalakaua, but the election
brought on a not which compelled tne
captain Of an American warship in the
harbor to land his bluejackets and re-

store- order.
A Tim of Travel '

After twenty year of busy life in
Hawaii, during which time Mr. Bishop
had made a fortune to which bia wife's
estate did not largely' contribute, he
took Mrs. Bishop. on her first visit away
from the lalamm.' Ther did not gofar
titer Ihtfn OWf mtrhv.-th-a- Mwf natural-sttrartion- a

.of which : state they sawl
They returned to Honolulu ia a sailing
vessel Which carried Anson Burlimntme
to China," Ia 1871 Mr. and Mra, Biahop
mado a tour of the eastern states, viait-inw- .

moti it other places. Glea'a Falls
ami Saady.Hill, where Mr. Bishop hail
spent hia early bovhood. While visiting
In Maine, tho Indian chief at Oldtown
reservation, on the renobscot, mistook
Mrs. Bishop, for one of hia rac and
psked her tribe. Hhe talked to him in
Hnwaiiaa and he then asked where ber
country was and how it waj governed.
She showed Hawaii on the map and
told him it was ruled by a king. "Now
me a little," said the chief. "I
think Vin no crood. for if he la bad
vmi hnva hhn'as Ion" ns he liv, but

(
if you have a bad President, In four
year vqu n .,, ....' .

In 17S tho nishops went to Europe,
whore they were presented to Fope
Pius IX an I to tjueen vieioria, ami
were splendidly entertained in many
countries.
arnwina ProsocrttT

Tho following year, 1878. saw Island
fortune laruclv increased b the reel
procitv treatv betweeen Hawaii and
ti. I'nited States, by which in return
f,.r eeasion of ri"ht to reari uarnor,
America admitted Hawaiian auvar froe
of duty. A prosperity, not uulike that
which had made Jamaican fortunes the
enw of kincs in the previous century
,,.ii,l the Inlands, and among those
who ureatlv benefited was thr banker,
Charles R- - Bishop. His owa property
and the landed estate of hia wife, an
inheritance from the chiefs;'. her par-

ents, I'akl and Konia, increased enor-

mously in value. But with, both . the
Bishop' wenltK -- - a stewardship aud
churches and si-;- . ih received great en-

dowments from them, while-thoi- r quiet
churitv sought oat and helped a multi
tude of poor rlnwaiians.?.

public irwtpoetioo, aad a such parti- - Death of Mrs. Blshoa

form

became minister

early

Uuitod

Hawaii

speech

In 184 Mra. Bishop Uie.l ana was
buried with the honors due a nign
chiefeea. Her will was a reflection of
her character. She not only remem-

bered those nearest and dearest to her,

but many in, wbow she had merely

tken a kindly interest. Tb .Princess
Liliuokalaui, afterward tha Oueeo re
e. ived the use of large estates-fo- r life)
Cuieen Kmma waa similarly provided
fur: to H.'M. Damon the beautiful et
tate of Moaaalua, which, ha has siuce
materially added to and improved, was
bequeathed; faithful servants and re
tsiners were rieiiioiuu. Two Anglican
schoplav Iolani College ami the Priory,
were aided, as was St. Andrew's Cath
edral. Liberal bequests for life were
made, to Mr. Bishop and the remainder
uuil bulk of the estate waa left to es
tablish what are now the flourishing
Kamehaineha Schools for the education
of Hawaiian youths, AU of the prop
city willed to Mr.. Bishop was lstev
turned over to the schools, the present
value of the united endowment biu
about $3,000,000.
Bishop-- Philanthropies '

Tha, BUhoiw ,. interests In oducatiou
istry that Mr. Bluhop entored into the ware not merely shown In lus personal
preliminaries t a negutUtio with the gift to the Kamehameha Schools, but

those, .to 4 Oahu College, the leading
place of learning in Hawaii and one
of tho three oldest school in tho
I'uitud States west of the Missouri
riycrtjie other two Mug the aeinluury
rt Lahalnaliiiia, Maul, and Santa I'lara
College, California. Oahu College had
a mUaionary foundation uud iuipulso,
but for somo decade it lacked tho

ud invested it, aud at jne time ha tiout for thips, except for the need of
(

funds , for the expansion which the J

it

j 1 mt realTV. is vainetf in ronnu inmnm
f JTfat f!.!t,0Oft.- - On- - Oshir th rle i

ll.7Sr.000; Hawaii, 34,r.f0: Molokal,

!viii rri.. provements of all Minis sre provi-lo-

Hhop

facilities.
of ffift

rif niiuin HiKina to . .

-

endowment rnM h the ,f, POin,r,llon,iv, lB
tion of two fine buildings, which the ,' vanoutrii'tees Bishop Hnll I 'sushi .. ,

Utter after Mrs. Unhnp. HiX I 1 it iaschbiyrshlna were also provided for, the ""i.
i i.iw :,...i i, i..:.i,J ""'Ji.,rriifw ,ira wmj....... ,,t
children who need financial help iu T

sn eduention. .

Kstnehamaha Schools
The Kaoiehamcha Schools, however,

are the ones with which th name ot
Hishoji . la, moV. notably nssociated.
They are omong tha.; Instructive and
beautiful sights of Honolulu. The
groiunl they: cover, tbirough which one
of the principal streets of the city
runs, ha an inclosed aren of more
thAn one hundred acre. out like
parks,, tie dlvUled,. caTiiues are
grassed and shaded, with here and
there a bnildlmr of striking archi-
tectural bvnutv, thf-tie- e representinii

(to

th, general p.,
" poses .of, uaxu lollege sad for twoproper and- - the., do.mitor,.,. the hhlp. Central I'nion, Ka- -

chaH whioh Mr..-Bisho- to J.i v V(l Kanraakapili (
memory of s wife, and museum, ai,;, ( omiBis.boers for

the Intter containing ,, a,d t and for
he the best, of I

.
and. flora nnd relics in wnirh tha, trustees the fund may

the world. mueeum i aNo a place dinij" help
of scientific a curator and . Mr.The Queen's was one

be ng there, favorite benefactions. wss
jiij u.iiintins ipwin( ill rAi:uviiKF wnn

those of other centers of scientific in-

quiry. The museum was built by Mr.
r.i-h-op in memory 'of-- hia wife.
'. mufHiurnv without the land it

cost Mf; Bishop about a mil-

lion of doJlara; tha Biahop Trust, from
which the' asboola profit and which Ms.
Bishofi alona provllad, amounts to more
thsn $ro0,000 at the present tune. Mrs.
Biabop'a personal are now
valued nt about 13,000,000, half ot
which are bv the lands of
tho Bishop Estate, the largest corpo-
rate boldinirs of real estate in Hawaii
Immense Bishop? Batata

Everybody who visits the Islands
hears soon of the Bishop Estate, some-
time favorably, often unfavorably, ac-
cording to tho knowledge of the preju-
dices of the man talking. This estate,
a dukedom sisa,.ia the
of the Kamehameha Schools. It con-

sists of land in tho five priocipal (al
and of the group, tens of thousands
oi. eawns, una ouik or oe I moT. invigorating
ng the or wrty mountana He had thera

a igntiy ncias ,B(i WM long
lava., tbo result ancient and modert
emptton frpm the "Twin .Volcjinoet,br
or them aow oxtiMit, ot .juauaa JLo
and Maun Ken., One of the assets o, . . . , , . ,

i

;

mn emit i. tne active volcano-- oi
which is leased . a hotel

But there U enough arable
or susceptible land to make the estate
a lurga. factor in tho present and. espe
cially ia, the future agricultural de

of llawaiu It la hard tc
find out just how much land ia included
HelV by. Chiefs - - i ,

Tina estate, the original boUbns
of various high chiefs, the heirs ol
islami kiaga roigmug in each subdivi
sion, of the group before Kamehameha
I made the conquests which welded th
island Into one political system,
time ownership centered in Kamamalo
sister of Kamehameha IV, anft Kame
hameha V, and Kekuanaoa, father of
both kinga. From these ' digtiitarlc-titl- e

passed to the Princess Kath, and
the latter nwle her cousin, Mrs. Bishop,
her heir. Besides this splendid heritagr
Mrs. Bishop a N(i received from her par
ends and her aunt (,roiortyo eonsid-Qrald-

value. She wuh then- - the Urges!
and richest pro'iertv owner in tha king-
dom. She look at the map ot
the Islands and see on almost ever
hand land of w hich she had. Sole title--'

mouutsin u, lifts, piercing tha cloudr
and clad with virgin forests smiling,
fertile vacuncie in the valley, an'
along the coantH: wet taro lands, where
the natives made their humble living;
fish ponds, ritreauiH h ml" waterfalls,- am
l von the "lake of everlasting fire,'
where the si:erHtitiuus of he rat', pale
tribute to u goddes-- i of destruction
happy village and urban homes anc"
fields all; hers, hers to do, with a lu
pleased, but which in her aim pie pietj
and bonevoleiicc she regarded, as a trust
with which to serve the hlgUee Inter
cats of her neojile. To this

estate Mr. KiHhop, when hi wifi
had laid out her bencfie'eat plan, to
educate Hawaiian youth, .with its in
come, added some of hi own property
bfllonglngs in the agricultural districts
of the grocp, including a stocked ranch
on Molokai.
Kept for 8chools

"The estate is ioken of,' - Mr.
Hixliop once suid, "in a way. to give
the imnrcKxion that a deal of
vulual le land is arbitrarily held front
those who would make "better use of
it than we lu. They hay that we pre- -

ent iiiNtniiutuiu. ic is natural thai,
holding the est nte us a trrist for the
KaiueliHiiiulia Hchoo's, we should: not
riil ourselves of it. No better security
for the school emlowmept . could

than the am Me lands we hold;
hut if wo- lo ns a rule, sell these
properties, we lea--,- ' them., on' liberal
terms and thereby enoouraga agricul-
ture. From this I, , mines our income
:u . I. ......... . u.t.l l,a IMMnl a! thai

.sEUi-vvttkt- v. ;.
-- JL-iU,l 1 --1 ,'

u.

or

.I

themselves of the leasing privilege, all
over the group. a very
lHr.-- paj t of the In ml 1 unsuitable for
farm cliffs, lava Held and holdings
above tho snow line. ,

hoM land .for school
now and then,- - and we

have bought laud to increase holdings
that needed expansion-- and to for
fencing and but for
the greater part Cm estate is kept. in-

tact. Yet, ii I sin we encourage
mi have been" very siM'cesnfut

iu Unit etrm t. our Icr.ma are naver
hard; the nii"oi In iiitlvs We offer arti

e. a No take paint to 'pro-
tect the I'or.'BtH mi our and pre-
serve the .,'--

,

Mr. Bishup was asked at to tha value

n infmei of the estate. He looked
fof the last report he had on file an
nidi ...
:' Thevstt, inrltlding real and per-oni- il

Vroperty, and riiiiM-lnif- ,'

feeldfy sewer, fenee, Rcadod

lfl,0Q( KmiaK f24,HI(l! Msui, lHM).
Pronsl property 2fifl,000. Kamrhs-mr-

Rehoohv 507.(100. ,,
"The. rrve,nAe of the orhooln from

tn estate amonatt to $101. 3W; for Ron
ernl ptrras the estate vieM in adili-tio- a

$13,542; total. $134,032. There i

a etupJns of $30,201 Repairs ami im- -

o
its eelnweet, support from the
f'harlis H. Ttlshnp Tnift, which amounts

rolloctor-itenoraliihi- p PaeiHe

missionary-statesma-

the -n-strc-
nnmed uml

Hall, the

could

other

th donor; have been provided
distributed, nnme Of it di- -

'd oome of it at the disere- -

tlo of ike trustees, to Mills Hchool
la Uooomla remain so long as
school h in charge of F. Damon or
wlfox, Hilo Boarding Hchool, Young
Men varlstian Association. Queen's
Hospital, AavMlcaa Relief Fund, Li
brary of UawaiL Hoard of Hawa
linn Evangelical Maternity
Home, Must school Id Honolulu, Ha-

waiian Hlsterical Society,
tombr Schools (towsrd
celebration of roumlw-- Day, scholar
ahina.: .chaolai'V, Alumni
rksiHl,; Kawaiahao Female Seminary
and other aimi-'s- c schools for girls, free

for the benefit of
for or aiding a!?lieLjiS"J irJ";,.?.! Ml-rjartea- for

there.erected
the k a Mr( of

what fortlini Ulttionn, unidentified
colloctloa olynesiaa ,hafiuhh educational in.titutlontcunos, fauna. of

The to
research,.- -

of
sUff conatantlycaiaployed fcfohora It

The
occupies,

endowments

represented

in endowment

of

te
proprietor,

uclopnient,

was

have

the
the

W,

the

vsUbllshed in 180 by IV
nd. Queen, , Eratna, , The King and

Queen personally canvassed Honolulu
for .and secured enough.
The next year, ls0, the hospital war

nened, to the public. Eventually Mr.
Bishop, built a wing . for its enlarge
ment, and a. few years ago he adder
$35,000 to the which War
used, With other money, to construct
tha Pauahi . wing, a structure larger
than the original main building.. Four
free beds added to the by
Mr. Bishop represent an endowment of

After his wife's death, wljich oc
tarred suddenly, Mr. Bishop continued
his banking business, from which Mr.
Aldrlch, . hi partner, re-
signed 8. M. Damon and John Paty
later went IA as partners, and some
years Ifter Mr, Paty a death Mr. Da-
mon botighti out the - busies. Mr.
Bishop was growlag old; he was sew- -

...I k. tlA U --u.

r- -

acre in climate of San Fran.
in rorm . clc0. already InterasU

out tiuame, ami or oi a stockholder of staadiag

Kilauea,

great

be
found

nut,

pay

.

We

n the Bash of California, and he fair.
'.hat no could ana ln-- tbi atavospnerc
aaj ia fresh a longer
lease or ure.
Annexation politic

How far the annexation uoheaval
which, divided soehHy , iu Honolulu.'

bollshed the monarchy and so changed
the and spirit of th-- place I noon

it to man tniaga, lawsuaa, seem saaiy
lifferent to-- had to; do wUh
Mr. inshnp s leaving, ana-ma- pan
mrniine, but bis departure was made
ibout fhe time, gov.
rnment gave way to , the tepublic.

The personal attitude of Mr: Biahop
toward toe political eluuigea was two
'old. To him tha old- - Institutions were
"all of pleasant, memories; th forme
')uen had been the' and
relative of his late wife, and a hems--

tclary of her will: he knew and. wa
he friend of the old natives, royal and
ommon: the land was full of institu

tion which he aad tha lata Prlaceas
Rernice had up with the favet
if the crown.

These must have given
him a sentiment averse, to tha new
irder of things, but hit practical mind
saw at the same- time that only by- aa
nexation of the Islands to the Uaited-
State could they be protected from
'oreiini n and aaaured. of thi
free trade with the American ma'ui)aJ

was essential to their prosperity
On the side of sentiment he-wa- for
Mie of tha- - (coup;, oa th
side or naietv and commercial staoint.i

e was for the anaexatioa policy which
'he pruvisionsi and republican govern
ments stoml for. So he took no active
sit in the controversy--, except th.t

when the first annexation
vent lo be foliowed whh
V view of doig what b could, in thj
ivent of a treaty, to geftr-- Queen
. . i i i. .: . I t : I .... ltau i:i?r iieir, iiiv rrmnvr' ctaHIMUl.
nonev conicnsation Ior tnetc to,-- .

nasninaion i.avor enuis
protectorate foi Hawaii, Instead of
complete annexation, but after consult
ing John W. Foster, and other Ameri
'(in publi'its. he declined' to do so.' on
the ground that the United State
von Id not for. tha act
jf anv government could not couUol.

Mr, p had no business iteret
hi Hawaii s.t the time of his death
but wHtclu'd tho, advance of protpptity
here with satisfaction which proved
his continued loyalty to the old home.
He believe, sugar the mainstay
of all Hawaiian Industries, and, .while
welcoming every 'worthy effort

did not think
other crops would lie. more than
lidiar.v to the great staple which bat
built up Hawaii into the richest coun-
try, per capita, in the world.

income shows how many hava availed KAUAI TO HAVE MEMBER

Cufortuuately.

"We-

bettermenta,.

home-nuikiii-

laud
watorshed.IV,".'.

everything,

Association,

Kamehameha
Kamehameha

Association,

aindkrrgartens
establishing

huichea,

'Hospital

es-

tablishments

Kamehameha

subscriptions

endowment,

equipment

eventually

undertaking

ponalatioa

companion

built

cixcumstoncea

which

imlependenca

commission
Wasalngtoa

responsible

agriculture,

OH PROMOTION COMMITTEE

Thret mbers of the Kauai board
of supcrvisurs liayc named by

body committee to, confer with
the Kauai chamber of commerce on the
nomination of representative of the
Lduud to sit ou, the. Hawaii promotiou
committee. Their choice will De tub
initled to (invenior Piukhnin. Kailul

the llr-,- 1 of tho islund to lid word
has taken action under the new

law euliiriug the membership of the
committee to nine, three of whom are
from the other islands, and four of
whom arc appointee of the Governor

'11

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchanj.

WllUpa Harbof-ail- ed, June 3,
Repeat, for- Honolulu.

Victoria Arrived, June 4,
Niagara.' from Honolulu, Mav wll.

BAN FBANCIrXXJ Mailed June 5,
Enterprise Hilo.
BAN FRANCISCO Sailed June 6,

p'. m, IT. 8. A. T. Lo for Honolulu.
BAN FRANCISCO Arrived June

Ilyades from Hilo, May 27.

wore

tUt AY'S HAKBUIt Arrived Jane 0,
schf. Robert Lewers from Honolulu,
Msy 18.

BALBOA Arrival June .", Kan- -

tan from Hilo, May 1M.

BAN FBANCIWO Arrived June 7,
7:20 owe. Sbinyo Mam from HoB
qlulu, Juna 1. .

. J. . L! M . .. . ,

s.
s.

4

o in OI a t

l'
it

a

I in as

a

a

in si'

-

sn
,

t. a.

at

it

, s. s.

a, a.

11 AN A.--- veu, june ., iiono-ip-

from San'Francliico.
HILO Sailed June S, 7 p. ., a. a

Alaakaa for New York.

PORT OF HONOLUJLU.

,. - AMSXTta.
Str.' komokila from Molokai. & a.
V. 8. , A. ,T. Sherman from Manila,

7:15 a. m. -- .

Schr, Klaurence Ward from Fanning
7:S0 a; ',

Bear.' Allca X'ooko from Port Town
send. 4:S0 n.

. Mikahsla, from Melokat and
danl. It: 13 a. m.

Llghthowae, Tender ColinbLae, from
rnlse, T:3Q a. m,
Str. tjinau, from Kauai, 2:4.1 a.
titr. Helena, from Hawaii, 4i45 a i

Str. Imrliae, from Maui, H:;iJ a. m.
Kenturklan. from Tacoma, 7:80

Schr.
n 1 n nil mm-

ehr

for

senr.

Str

from A.bcrdeeBj 8:20siine,

Str Likelike. from Kauai, 9:20 a. m

Strt Waiieiut rrain t Wts,i u:io
m. ' '( ?. ! Ii-::

8hiiv FaUri of Clyde,. jffm ttoa An- -

jelck, 11:30 a', m. -- '
Str. W. U. Hall, irom naaai, i::ou

p. m.

ii

8.

m.

m.

ra.

tMr t arsia xoxonajua, a.m,
'Str. llilonian from "Beanie; t00 a; m,

Ship Marion UEWtfot iSaa Fran
ll.l J I, 'tinea. a. m.

Bark (ilonshce for Makatea, lo:.
m- - ...
Str. Msuna Loa-- fP Wm Uawau,

. -,

U. 8. A. T. Sherman for Ban
' 'Imco, p. m,

Str. I'lHiidimj for MauL 4:30 p, m.
J. A. Cam ad as for OaJiu porta

r, --, ,. ...

8tr. Santa Maria for Port. Hartf orik
8:23 iu.

tl . I
I

':

vt . m " , ...
a.

1

6

M.

i".

3

v.

Str. Kails of Clyde for Saa Franciaco
30 p. m. Vf .'.-- . v.v ,

Str. Persia for San- - Francisco, 4 p. m
Str. I. ikelike for Kauai, 6i 10 p. m.

Str. Helen for Kauai, 5:$3 p.
Str. W. (1. Hall for Kauai, 8:50 p. m

Str. Claudine for Maui, ft p. m.
pAtssyoxu.

AtrtM . .,

Per str. Mauaa Kea, from Hilo and
way ports, for Honolulu, Juae o.

Dcskv, V. M. Uollua, A. M..

wurpbv. H. II. Hart, t.. E, Pae?v Oeo.
')avi and wife, R. C- - M rieeemer, M

W

in.

8.

aim and wife, E. Y. StoH," Mis Ml.

rt'onneli, .1. A. McKeowa, Dr. J. P
1.. N. de Geo. Stevenr--

ind wife, VV, 11.. Zimmerman, tlco. l
Kluruel. A. OartleV, C. Oag. and
vifa, M-- s. ('.. A,' (. Heen, auss u. ue
Fries, K. !. Uallman, Geo, F. Heoshall,
lke.1. Jas. Ako, M. K.. Han, From
waliiikonii: D. LeittvMUm U holomon
Miss I.. Thomas, Mass Kaaa, A

lilva, Mrs. H. '. Davics, Atkins Wight
I. U. ltivant. From Kawaihae: J. K

hee lv, i. Ilrown, tl. Dyer, W. Fry, (i

:. I.arrisoii. Judge Nalnoa, W. II.
ceis. From McGregor 's: Mr. D. H

.'use, I.. K. Arnold,. J, Pratt Jr., M,ui
I. l)i is. oil, .1. W. Uor"P-.-, ,l;rom L

II uiu : ?v A . uirer, tun. aiiihb no?
Mr! Bishop had been previously urged I Missi's lloy (4), J.'F.' C. Haeus, V

that
sub.

besn

that

that

fltr.

rran

das.

Miss

len,

Pr sir
Jiiimi II Tnnff

Milmkala fro Maul d Vlotokw
!., Mr. UK. Koliiaa iu

chllft. W A Dicks, U. asM, U. 8. Judt
. uur J U. AiMuii. Miai V. Meyrr. Mr
r. ('. Kli'lil and rhillt. u(t 19 Urk

ir Kinnu from Ksul anil way port- -

Ihil - K H f',Na. H. P. r Pullnlrr. M,- - l.ku..hL lll.TJlii, Ur
lain, 1 I' MvliMHikl, W. Wrimr. Mr. Vm

liikni). 11 M MurdiM-k- , Mttta- - V. OmClhlv
Hai'.l.nn, K (itisck. Ik. 11. Brrnf. P.
(Hir-na,- , N a Sun. Ah TWk. Jr Mr. Dlx-ii- i
I u H,rjsi,,n, M r. Bixrtcn. kn lint
Hold, Mi- -- A K. Jkson, M. K. Jrnninc
Mr. .liiiitH. It Hi VHilMk rinnrli l.
nd crviii anil 0 , Mumirii.

Dcpartea.'
i,.. n s s, slerr for San Kian

)., M - M . Auningv Mist A lie A

in. T Hull and wi'e, 1). ,. Buss,
I. Ka ter. U. K.. BeaH, Mr. W. T. lior

i ' "oBt'i' end wife lr.
Itni v ini, Ii. Mut L. (adman, m.sh M

R I Hiiietn. V. Carty, E, A. Center
M. ( 'olliim. W. J. Conroy, Mr( Y. i ojk
MhhI.t look, ( has. A. Cottrill au
wife i iiittrill. Mis M. osta, . I Is

- ....... Vli. M fiula V t

I
I

'

r. 111.'. ... ino .... - vn.n. - . - v
kett and wife, 1.. N. Dacll, C. Oa- -

vis and wile, Mis A. M, Hu'U, Mr
J. P. K.deny, Mist C. Filihcr, I.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Mondsy,

NAME ot STOCK

Msarwisms
Akm.a fealdwia
C. Bnwsf A Co...

8uo
m

Hw. AfcioUlttiwL.
Hw.&Hn.8uX0
Haw. Sua. Co.
hoaokaa...,
Honomu

t HutchtnaeaSesa'
Plsolstioa Co...

Ksksku ............
KckthaSutarCo...
licBrVac'i'!fJd.

Geo.

M. lent

UC

wainunsu .......

K. II 1'uster, Mrs. h. B. Fullerton, .!.

A. Kuiei. I'. tlaudipeail, ,Wm. Gitt, Mi--

M. i:. Imtiiihii. Mis K.ileen (iorinan.
Miss Mville (iorman, Mist Nellie Gor-

man, Mix Hsr.el (lornian, M. H. (ra.
bum and va'iIV, Jus. Hall and wife. A.

I'. Hani-- , and wife, Mie Itnrhnrn Har-

ris, Mi-- - Mur iorie, Harris, llH. Hurt,
Mrs W. I. Hnskiiia and infant, R.

Hatch. I; Hoderson ami wife. J.
Hepburn, Martin Hiiseh and wife. Mrs.
M. W. Holmes, Mis I). Holmes, W. II.

;

June ?, 1013

tu fiuiar Co. Lta
namt ......
santMaB.Plaa.Co

KSi'i?.:::::::::
Pracitkeo
ffoaMfMiaCo...
Waislua Aft. Co ...
WlakaBiar Ce...

aaaarMill.
Matcauiuisoua

HinraParCoUd.
Hwha'aFCoCoia
Hsw. EMctricCo...
hw. Irr. co.ua..,
Hw. PiretpeltCo.
HiloR RCotPtd..
nm n K Co. Cos.
HcMMhil Brcwin

MjOMmCo. Ii
Hoo. QmCo. PtdTTT

.C

Mutual lei. Co...

Taaieai Oigk B.C.

HrMaakaa fX Co. s
iw. iwoa.a s. i.o.

iiswi hi.vvi ww , .
lasw.Ter.4sa(Rc

undinlW6l.....
fiaw.T(.4cP.km
Hw.Tcr.4cP.lm.sw. iauuiii....

naw.itt, so.
BlllO K.K.tDl.lluul

Hilo R. t 'CoVfect

noooKia & m. s
Hoo. Oat Co. Ltd

Kohala Ditck Co.
racarFiicB. to. !
MulaalTcl. U..
rtatoms ton. St.,

inna sutar va spc
Ot 8otu Ca rPi, lie 1 Fcnilber
rSSb?W&"
S"crloACo?pc
WalslusA. Co. P

share.
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Between Boaror.
Pioneer, 50, 100, 13, 33h 27.00.

l Oahv 8ugar 23, 9, $22.75.
' McBrytUs, 50, 2.1, feUKt.- -

Honokaa, 73, A5.50.
Paai-Jiau-, 45, 119.00.
O'ua, 130," lU2Vi.
Brewery, 15fc20J30.

Satalora Salea, i
Ewa, 10, $23.00. V ' .' .

'McBiryde, 00, IT.OO.
Oaha Sugar Co., 10, 20, 10, $22.73.'
Brewery, 50, $20J50.
McBryde, 501 $7.00.
WaiafualO.A l(h $1050.'Olaa, 20,.$XO. '

Olaa, 3, $5,87. -

COBKECTIOX
June 7, 1913

Five shares of ' Paauhau published
rSaturday, June 0, at $20.50 should have

been $1."J0. ,
-- varxcB- o

Juno S, IftlirAt a meeting of the
board of director of, the Honi)l)ilu
Brewing and Malting Company,' Ltd.,
held June 4, it votod to bay aa ex
tra dividend of Sue per share June 13.
The monthly dividend ior the second
half of this year - Used at 25c
per

Hi

June 4, At a. meeting of the
directors of Wailuku Sugar Company
held Juno 3,' a dividend of 8

ir $. per share, wat'deolarel. due and
payable on tha SDth.iasC... . .

ca

waa

was

SUGAR QUOTATIONS,
88 Analysis Beats (no advice).

Parity
90 Cast (for. Haw. Bngars), 4.9H.

lioot Jr.vVnv Hugh, Richard Ivcrs,
i ri. .iscons, j. i. 0 memtno n aai wirr,

Miss M. de Jarlaia. Mr. W. P. Jelf
jid infant. P. 8. Jewell. F. C. John- -

ou and wife, Mia May Johnson, Mrs.
I. Kellenberger, Mis- - K.- - Keltenlterger,

It. Ke-- r, K. Lambert and wife, U. '

l.auH, J. Lennox aail wife, Chaa. A.
Lord, Mrs. Mae Markaon. J. Martin, (V

Me Adam, l. Mcr d4eiu, , lh Ale- - -

Naught, J. Meaby and wife, Rev". L)r.
. M. Maver, Miss A. M, Metlciros, A.

Mich la, H. IL Montague, Mr. 11. M.
Montague, Miis J. M. Moraaho, Dr. 1L
V. Murray, Misa Anna aiurpnv, uisnop... ..... . i , . . n . r . . ,
K w. isioiey anu wire, . jaiioj,'
li M O'l'onnoll. Mra. L M. Oliver.

E. J. Page, oung 3L I'ark, r. renez,
M. Perron, Mra. Joseph U. Pratt, Air.
Kichard Ouiun and three5 children, N.
Cjuinlaa. Oarry Quiolan. Mrs. ; K,' Bam- -

v, J. Reynolds, Mis tjybU IXuDcrtsyu,
Iss. V. Kolvertson, Harry Bothburg, A.
i. .. v. : .. ,t: v i,.iJ.mw f ' 1 ii! k.M.niioiii, .,i . ...
ion, Mr. I. M. Stnlnback and child,
Mrs. G. T. 8'0tt, Nrs, P. 8chmldt, J. i

H. Schuaek, K. K. Scamajia, Mrs. K. Y.

eamans. Civile C. Shoemaker kad wife,
Mrs. J. Shiinazaki, Mrs. J. T.'Silva ahd
chibl, Joseph.. .. ,

Per nr. Claudine for Maui ports, Jun T
--J. I). PrMt.. K. ii. BrllIV K. H. Ytdr-houas- .

Mr. Oelaickn. A. t. d Huiun, ('. ('.
Kuratlorler, Jr., Mis Aaat Morri. Ml

Virfirm Fcrnnd, Mia 'nr(ius rcriisn-dr- i

T J. rUvin. B. Mark inarkic, Mi
H. Wrlah. Mra. Robert, K. fsulkaer. Mc. Y.

Htark, (. K. Tklwbury. WilliH 1UP. 1. V.

b.lob, Joha, Martta. L, K. ilallcjr. Huhlurit
Allan. Mis Bwai iro, Ttl Urn Mou-
rns, B. HaUar, Jo Kr.
BRITISH CITIZEN GOES i

INTO YOLUMTARY EXiU

(AsMctoM rnn bf Tlml WltlM,
NfciW YOKK, Juae . Otta Humrmrt,

a British, citizen of Geripaji birthA ar-

rived here today, a voluntary exile.
Humbert kept a hotel In QueenatOWa to
which many survivors Of ill LusJUiWri
were carried, Uia German origlu
brought down on him such htinglng cri-
ticism from friends aad relatives, of
those who were saved that he could
not endure it and loft the country.
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body of Charles K. Bishop is tictOL
a ButTHE soul of Charles R. Bishop still lrves, and

, through his deeds he will continue to influence
' Hawaii, live, quickening force among her peo-

ple through generations yet to come. . ,. '

.: Charles R. Bishop was In very truth "a grand
old tnan7--n because of military achievements;
not by reason of political leadership nor acconv
Dlishment: not even by . reason of his un- -

paralleled giving to every worthy, institution In
Hawaii. Charles R. Bishop" was great because
hia love for hi fellow man was great ,

H accumulated great wealth; but he did not
wait until he could no longer hold it before de--

,. at u e tst e tna vi mm m,rt i i" arinn annTUU11 Ym v m v v. mwb wa wss

elevation of others. From time to time, during
' many years," not only did he set apart millions of
rinllira for thu benefit of his fellow meiL but he

aia n in a careiui, painaiaaing way, nuunuuiung
.; a personal, interest in . his many charities in

Hawaii up to within a very few weeks of his

be had created among the leading men of the com- -
- .. -- l i e i.:. 1

attention, aavtcc ana counsel.,
" The amounts given to education, philanthropy
and science in Hawaii by Charles R. Bishop prob-
ably total,as much as all the bequests and gifts
that have been given for like purposes by all other
persons combined. In the grounds of the Kame- -

oamena ocoooia, luunucu uu uujju uic uui uwu
of his .wife, the Princess Pauahi, are many noble
monuments to Mr. Bishop. The great Bishop

- Museum, one of ,the most splendid collections of
Polynesian exhibits in the world, is his contribu-- ;
tion- - te the science of the Pacific. The Kame-- '.

Kamth1 chaoel is hia. while, in addition' to the
. munificent bequest of his wife to the cause of
,, education , for Hawaiians, represented in the

Kamehamcha Schools, he, following the death of
'. tna. Princess, deeded over to --the schools all the
.property belonging to his wife of which he was

aL: T.. bUaii AM.a nMtik 4a liim eVK pm VvAAtSHU ruUeWUV VW?s iuuvu ty a aaits, aia v vv vms,- -
' tifol halls and in endowment, while there Is not

" . . w 1 1 i 1
m vmerii cninir in iuwiu 10 wmcn ue nu not
contributed through the Bishop Trust, to which

''' he' turned' over a million dollars.'1 '
.

Charles R. Bishop took no leading, part in the
big political events' that shaped the destinies of
in laiavtra nreiT Tnurarrifi an lnnpnfnnMir Knuniic

''. t j
' union with the United States. . Yet, while his

. judgment told him' that such progress was both
' inevitable and for the best good of the Islands,

the radical change oppressed him; - Gradually he
- turned his attention towards California, making
; larger and larger investments there and becoming
. interested; in that section. He became actively

. . . . . .t - a l r ..Jit i i tlaenunea wim tumorals, dux iou nis aiona lor
' Hawaii never faltered and his personal interest

in 'the progress of the Territory,' the lives of his
old, friends and their children, and his own chari-ile- a

was kept up to almost his last day. Letters
ViTy t liwiu aaaaaA at iivuviwu muiui uiv pctov

month evidence the careful consideration he was
" yien suu aoie 10 give io nuncri anecung me

welfare of Hawaii.
v '

It is improbable that his will will make provi-
sion On anv extensive scale for Hawaiian benevo- -

; lences.. Jt ts known that he believed in doing
.' i i. i . . i i iwuuc am w iuvc wni( 110 rcgarucu ins snare

and that he was on principle opposed io
ence by bequest And his share he has certainly
don to the extent of millions. '

v
;; A wonderful life was that of Charles R. Bishop,

and. it '.'continued to i wonderful ending, with
' ninety-thre- e fruitful years passing over his head.
. His wai peaceful life of benevolence ; death
, lingered long before calling, and when the

; rnonf came it was a peaceful, contented passing
.away.. .

" f.v. The operation of the district improvement law
for "thf .benefit of the Manoa Improvement Uis- -

trict primarily, and for the beneht of all Honolulu
- - - -Z f j

A resolution, over Supervisor Shingle's name,
has appeared as a legal advertisement' and the

i new supervisor is committed to the task of see- -

ritT that th( fnattrr t not sliill VKhalliril nlrnrr
with any further. The supervisors were elected
pn a frontage tax and a sidewalk law enfarce- -

' mrnt ' rilatfnrm Kut annar.ntlv ar-- Kqa tiAn i(Ui

much for the board. At any rate, nothing has
been done to show that the board knew how to

. put into force the frontage tax and vdry little
Is to Show, for the sincerity of the sidewalk law
1 1 i ' : ri . I I g i i

. gle may mark a change in the spirit of the uper- -
..f 'J

-- ;; ?
i .... v

.The Baltimore Rveniiicr Sim. in an aiinrri.-itiii-iI'... -r- -- O -
vof the, ' various members of President Wilson's

. Abinet, says of the secretary of state: "As for
William jennincs isrvan fnt whom ko much imimp

7 9 I " " 1 ,

nrn an1 n tc witnl uihl. rA luc t..l.iMl
, philosophy; may be reduced to two propositions,

neither, of which is true. The first is the propo- -
'sftlotl that"the common people are wise and

. . ....
nonesi, ana ine secona is toe proposition mat all

, persona .who refuse to believe it are scoundrels,

fake away (he two and all that would rtMi,iiM )l
Jennings Would he a bald-heade- d man with his
mouin vpen, , .

--f-

THE ADVERTISER'S Y

XJn-Armam- ent Argument
A FAIR sample of the sort of thing sane advo-- .

cates of preparedness are confronted with
in the line of argument; is afforded in the first
prize winning fetter Of The American Magazine's

contest on the subject "Shall We Arm ?" Prefac-

ing the publication, of the answer given the premier
place by that magazine, ihe editor 'says:

"A few months ago' we asked our readers to
send us their opinion on the question 'Shall We
Arm?' Thousands of letters carae. in. The vote
was close, but the Noes won by a small margin"
about five to four.", And, out of the "thousands,"
the American Magarine, a great magazine, splen-

didly, .edited, chose the following.written from
Hyattsvii'.e, Maryland, under the title "Let's
Change Our Eagle for the Cafrion-Vulture- ."

By all mean. Let na have a mighty Nary, none tn
(turpi m it; an Army, to affright th world. Let u tiiko

, our young men from pursuit of industry, and march
and eounttr march them; arm and drill them till every
man is a trained soldier; teach them to aim and Are at
images of men until they caa without fail shoot their
bullets where a heart miirht belmagiaed to exist: direct

," them to throw shells ao they may destroy villages and
.111 . t l . V . ... I . . L 1 . I . .
Kill toe mnauitaoifi, iniorni meiu now onv iu uruj,
aerial bombs to slaughter men, or, of leas importance,
women and children i instruct them how most etlicientiy .

to wipe out churches and schools, faetoriea and docks.
Make our idlers useful by training them ia expeditious
ways of obliterating works of thought and labor. Let

'our military grow and grow until every field shall
port its soldier; let our schoolboys turn from such cf- -

' fetnmate sports as baseball, football, akating, running
and jumping, and leara the useful, aeeessary art of
maiming aud slaughtering our kind.
.. Arm against whomt Against the Japanese, of course,

who, as every Hobson informed us, stood ready to
, pounce upon our Coasts before the completion of the

Panama Canal, aad whose bloodthirsty intentions,
readily divined by us, have been of suck assistance in
insuring the upbuilding of our navy. Against the Kng-lish- ,

surely, with whom our business and social ties
have been constantly increasing, but who, nevertheless,
would so delight ia injuring us, even though their com-

merce be at the same moment impaired and 'their fac-
tories closed. Against the Germans, in ' faith, who,
when the present war is concluded, will seek new fields
of slaughter, having ao clearly demonstrated within the
past six months that trade ia developed by the destruc-- '

tion of those with whom one might traffic Against 'e
thirty odd nations, with whom we have entered into
covenants not to make wa save after a year of delay
for self and mutual examination.

We. will arm, magnify our army' and navy, enrich
munition manufacturers, teach our citizens the benefits
and glories of a strenuous life. We willchant the
maguifirence of our strength, the power and beauty of
force, and the inferiority of reason and self-pois-

We must never; forget that the purpose of training
our young men ia aebool, college and, factory is that
they may become the better'food for cannon.
..Meanwhile, aa our emblem, let ns abandon the eagle

with her eyt to the tun, and adopt the carrion bur.xard
with bis downward gaae, as if seeking his sustenance
from the aftermath of the conflict. () . ..-

More sublimated nonsense than this could not
be written, nor could a greater misconception of
the reasons underlying the demand for an ade-

quate Army and Navy be penned. Yet, this tom-myr- ot

is awarded the first place among thousands,
and by critics who are willing to ad,mit that they
know better how the United States should be tun
than anyone else.- -

The idea that defensive force can be possible, the
contention that prevention is better than cure, the
possibility of lack of aggression in combination
with a strong army and a prepared navy, are all
scouted. If the Eagle becomes strong enough to
defend the aerie against a predatory foe; it must
perforce become a Carrion-Vultur- e, according to
the unthinking ones.

The trouble with these anti-armame- nt folks is
that they have misread history and, in the light
of recent events are still content to place their
faith in "scraps of paper." May they never have
bitter cause to regret their misplaced confidence.

--- .

HawaiPs Safe Future
HAWAII'S future is big with opportunity if

only rise to grasp it.

The times need strong men, men of the broader
vision, men who can look ahead and who dar to
do. Caution and conservatism are fine attributes,
hut they never made nations, bridged torrents,
crossed seas, or won battles. What Hawaii needs
is men of imagination and daring men" who have
faith in the good that tomorrow will surely bring
forth, not simply those who would fend off to-

day, tomorrow's evil. Hawaii needs men whose
supreme faith is in Hawaii. This land with its
heritage of things well done and with its acctftnu-late- d

store of wealth and experience won by hard
work and hard knocks has power to meet and con-- ,
quer whatever difficulties tomorrow may present
All how needful is to have the vision and the cour
age. There are bigger successes ahead than any
that have been accomplished.

Up, men, and at them !

. -
The proposed intention of the Republican partv

in Honolulu to keep the election of delegates to
the charter convention on non-partis- an hner. n
one of the very hopeful .signs of the times. The
matter of securing a modern charter for Honolulu
is something of too great importance to every
taxpayer and resident to be allowed to become a
scurrying or partisan political advantage. In this
matter the universal slogan should be "For Ho-

nolulu." If the election of delegates and the draft-
ing of the charter be "For Honolulu" good results
will come. If the election degenerates into a party
conflict for control, or the delegates attempt to
draft a charter for the carrying out of either per-
sonal or party ends, the whole scheme of a new
charter will end in a worse condition than that of
the present.
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For Whose Protection?
the request of the district attorney, judgeATClemons made an order in the federal court

yesterday that while it may, work out well in some
instances it will have just the opposite effect in
many other cases. The order, requires that the
"no bills" returned by the federal grand jury shall
go on the secret file. The district attorney con-

tended that. to make public the fact thata 'no
bill'S was returned against this. or .that nian,Of,
woman, would be embarrassing and humiliating to
the person mentioned. : , ;, '

. . r '.
,

When a man or woman is arrested oy tne iea- -

etal 6fficials, on a warrant sworn to by the district
attorney,, the press gives publicity to the fact. It
very often tells the story, ot the occurrences tnai
led to the arrest. When the party so arrested is
given a hearing before the United States commis-

sioner the press again tells the public what.hap.
oened at the hearing, which is always, a public
one. If the party is dismisse4,bj.)iheicommsfpn-e- r

this is told the reading public- - II he or she is
held to answer before the grand jury the" public
is so informed by the press., : M '

What harm can come from the further follow-

ing, of the history of the case and of the publica-

tion of the fact that the grand jury, after an
has found "no bill"; that there was

no testimony adduced during the grand jury in-

vestigation to substantiate the charge, and that
the action of the grand jury restores to public con-

fidence and trust the reputation and character of
the one so investigated, we cannot see.,- - Harm in
the suppression of these facts is apparent. , .

,It is justly due the man or woman who has been
publicly charged with a crime, that when a grand
jury finds that the charge does not warrant pros-
ecution, this finding be made known. Publishing
the 'finding of a "no bill". cannot, where previous
notice of the arrest and preliminary examination
has been given, work to the detriment of any one,
The reverse is very manifestly the case." ;

Of course, bv having all no bills placed on the
secret file the public will be kept iff ignorance of
how unsuccessful the district attorney, may be in
properly placing before the grand juries evidence

his ';

.Wholesale Only.

eggs,

ISSUED BT TZSKITOBXAL
'

.

; BUTTEfi AND E0O8

Eggs' scarce, 'demand good.

Island tub butter, lb .29 to .30

Fresh Island
Duck eggs, 1I05, ..

THB

.

.....
.38

green, ..03Mi
tteans, us Id. .OV4
Beans, lima in pod, lb, , ,03
Beans, Dry

Maui Red (none in the market)..
Beans, Calico, ' wt 4.00

Small White; ewt. 5.00
Peas, dried, ewt.i . , 3.75
Beets, dot. bunches
Carrots, doz. bilnehos 40
Cabbage, bag- - rrr. . 1.00
Corn, sweet, 100 ears.... 1.50 tq 2.00
Corn, Hawaiian, small yellow (none).
Corn, Hawaiian, large yellow (none).

Alligutor peart, dox. . 23
bench.. .20 .50
ouneh .75 to 1.00

(none in
'igs, 100 S3

Grsix-s- , lb..... 11
73 to 1.00

Beof, rattle
Tuey taken

paid Hogs,

Beef,
Veal,

Steers,
Steers,
Sheepskinx, each

MABXETINCI

doz.

'

,

green,

FBUIT8
scarce,

Bananas, Chinese,
Bananas, cooking,
Breadfruit market).

Isabella,
Oranges, Hawaiian

Strawberries,

bought weight,

dressed,
DRES8ED

Mutton,
Pork,

HIDES, Salted
white,

FEED
following quotations Scratch food,

Oats,
Corn,
Corn, large 40.50
Corn, ton..., 42.00 Hay,

32.00 Hay, alfalfa,
meal,

"

lb.
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100

dos

and not
the 150 lb.,
for 150 and

lb.,
lb., No.

ewt

1.00

and

Wet

13Vj
.10 .20
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82.00 ton

.
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(Station citizens
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Salesroom corner Queen
1840.

WEEKLY. LETTER,

Longley,
Isluml potatoes have been

readily good privet
week but the price likely drop

to large crop Maul
Kauai, which be sent
Honolulu. . .

Onioua plentiful cheap.
Large quantities are
moving

Ho(b better prices
week been offered several
nionthx. are opinion

future.
Toiiiatocn cucumbers which

sn i'leutiliil time
now bring better

priced. peppers are rather plenti-
ful cheap. Large quantities
vegetable beiqg brought from
Kairnuki,

Crnteli.upcH watermelons
gttMi and, better.

Ki'!s advanced a dozen
the

frosh in gmd. ", '

;.;," '

-

.

Taro,

....
Peas, . . .

Cucumbers, doz. .

Pineapples, . .

. .
each

100
Canteloupes, .

LIVESTOCK

lbs,
meat

each

,

ton
ton .

Irifli

have

that still

were

cent

The Forest Reserve ;

has authorized the sccf e'tary ofCONGRESS toW ten per cent of all revenues
derived from the national, reserve for build-

ing new roads and to make the forests
accessible.- - ..V,:

Our legislature adjourned without-doin- g much
of anything for the care, preservation or use of

the great Hawaiian forest system.- - It may

not be generally known at least it is certain that
few realize wha a'splendid asset Hawaii has in

the state forests these Islands. ; -

On the mainland popular education the
value, of the national forests U unnecessary, ,

in Hawaii hive the but are apparently sim-

ply content to own and maki no direct prac-- ;
tical use .hem. time in the next ten

be all fenced. ' Byyears or so .the reserves may
1930 if evervthine coes right the leisurely, legis

ureen Chili,
Jsl.,.
sweet, ewt.

over,

authorities might perhaps provide half
dozen forest By 1950 be that

into the ,
reserves wmDegm to dc

thought about. A million put into forestry
the next would brings in' ah of

a million dollars by J950. an income in
not hazy represented .intangible pub-

lic yhich all hcre is. to show so
many-bon- issues. W yfc?--

-- The of agriculture forestry is organ-

ized to do this work.,. They see tliie inccessity for
doing it and they want to do1 it but
nothing to work with. territorial forester is

of the best trained experts' in his, line: in the
United States, having spent the last fourteen
in practical forestry work on'th mainland.

V Now if between now and the time the next, leg-

islature meets, in 1917 the citizens of
their minds to it they can no better

than-- to it possible the board and the
forester to develope the forest system on
fhe of maximum use and high revenue pro-

duction. . '. " ." .' ;. ' ' ''

office, placed the position of ones' In-

vestigated grand the facts did not
warrant such action. Perhaps this yas the district

arrested on warrants through attorney's intent in securing the prder.j,!

Honolulu Wholesale Produce: Market
; Quotations

DIVISION J, -- IV 13.

.WUlXVt.
Demand good for fat young poultry.

Broilers, 2 o J lbs. i . M 17 Mi

roosters, lb. .ZiVt .to .3S
Hens, good condition, , . . .' 2J
Turkeys, lb.... .1

Museovy, lb....... .25 .80;
Dueka. lb.......?5 t JtO2- -

'Ducks, Hawaiian, doS ;...S.40i,
VEQETABLES AVD PBODUOB

Beans, lb,, .08 .02 Peanuts, small, lb ,, ,jy
string, wax, .us Feanuts, Urge; .- .

.30

..

Onions, Bermuda, lb,... .01V1 to .02
Onions, Portugnese (none la' market).,
Ureen pepper, Bell, lo.. .03 .03

pepera,
Potatoes, Irish,
Potatoes, ..

wet

Tomatoes.'
lb.

Pumpkin,

Limes,
ewt

Watermelons,
Pobas,
Papaias,
Waterlemons,

sheep are dressed,
live by

companies,
KEATS

No.

,,

HVj Goatakius, ....
Kips,

Honolulu! ' ton
yellow, ton 41.00 42.00 Wheat,
yellow, Middlings,

cracked, 41.50 wheat,
Barley,
Bran, 31.00 Alfalfa

MARKET

selling

slowly.

they higher

prices

during demand

forest
trails

to

forests
them

Some

rangers.; may
roads forest

dollars
in years income

a year1 cash
revenues

benefits

board

they have

years

Hawaii
make

reserve
lines

or those in
by a jury when

against those

Young

Peklnir.

string,

liogn,

.04
...02 .02H
. M to 1.00 -

, 1.23
1

'.oi'jliosyj
.08 .08

'.. .20 .40,
.or .01

. . .75 I'O
.75';' .

, . .15
. .25 .73

. .08 .10
.01 .01 H

.75
1.23

.11 Vi

.11

.11 .It

.15 .18

.10
UVb

43.00
40.00 41.00
48.00 48.00
38.00 39.00
21.00 28.00

W.00
...,....'23.50

The Territorial Marketing Division under supervision of the U. X2s

periruint the eervioe all the Territory.). A ay
produee which farmers may send the Marketing Division is sold lit the
best obtainable price. marketing 5 per cent made. It it
highly desirable that farmers uotlfr h Marketing Division wl vl

produce they have for aals and about when it will be '

ship. The shipping mark of thi Division is U. 6. E. Letter addreat
Honolulu, I'. Box 1237. Ewa Nuuanu sad BU
Telehone Wlrelet, address TEBMARK. , : -

LONflLEY. suoeriatendmii.
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Territorial Marketing Division
Mmooth skinned "fed sweet potatoes

are in uemaud. The -- white skinned
vtrietios are uot so popular; Kauai
sweet potatoes are scarce, ' ;) '

During the coming week- - the oAae
Of the Marketing Division will be
moved to ermauent quarters OS Mau
nakea street between King and Qqosa
streets, which have Just been ptlated.
By, moving tho oflice there will be
more room iu the ' present sales room
and it will uot be necessary to block up
the sidewalk with crates and-- . boxes.
,.Aa architect is at work drawing the

plana for the new tales room and ware-
house and it U expected that it will be
ready for occupancy by the first of
September. It it pis used to have a
suitable building large enough to haad-l- e

all kinds of vegetables, fruits, poul-
try aud general produee that the Divi-
sion it likely to have on hand at one
time. A small refrigerating plant will
be luHtulled for the proper storing of
butter, eggs, fruits, eie. Several sani-
tary steel poulty eoope will also be
part of the uew equipinvnt. ,,; ':;"!

:'
.

'
.; ; V.-"- .:" ' "vi

CEYLON iS SCENE

OistDrbances Between Buddhists
"'; and Moslems Lead To Loot

Hng and Repeated Murders
'vi'r-.'.'- j -: )''

; '"'' '.r-- . '.)!' V . '.'.:.'
(AsssaUtsS rrsaa rtienl WlrlM.)
LQNDON, June( gy;. Wireless

from Beriin)rAa" official. (Berlin)
rft , given out last sight

of serious "distubattces which hare oe-- c

ured"in Otj lpa between the Buddhists
aad Mobb-m-s. The Buddhists have loot-e- d

large number of Moslem ahopa.and
there, hite bees repeated murders by
tho; HoH. '

,
'',

. RELIGION OF CINGALESE

The great majority of Xlngalese are
Buddhist, but the tenets of their rel-

igion differ materially from Buddhism
Si taughr in' Thibet. China and Japan.
Tho religion was introduced from In-

dia in- - the third century, and ia ma-

terial lstie sad atheistic.
- There are two ' and a half million
Buddhist in, Ceylon, a million Hindus
and something mora than a quarter of

, million Moslems. Christian! num-
ber almost half a' "million. .

The history of. Ceylon, sines the
British occupation hi 1813, shows no
parallel to the condition reported from
Berlin, while' the teachings of the
Cingalese 1 Buddhists ia directly op
posed to. e,,cte of .violence and to the
killing of 'any creature. '

Famoui.; Portsmouth, Which
.Helped Make Naval History,

.': Passes From GOvefnrnent

4ikoUU4 frsss by rsderal Wireless.)
u

WASHINGTON, June 8. The hulk
of the famou slobp-o- f War Portsmouth,
which ;Tie. sunk at her berth in "the
Norfolk avy yard, was.soJW yesterday
at publie auction to John H. Gregory
of Perth Amboy, New jersey, for
IP6aa."f, j ;

The eld Warship's hiatery (a iuttmate-t- y

eoanected' with the history of the
American occupation of Western Amer-

ica. - It was' aboard, the sloop that the
American naval officer sailed into Ban
Francisco Bay U 166 wno proclaimed
Americas sovereignty over that dis-

trict. ; . ...

Ton yeara later the Portsmouth was
with the American fleet that bombard-
ed the Chinese defeases at Canton, de-

stroying these foititications and im-

pressing the Chinese with the fact that
Americana abroad must be respected.

Later, during the war between the
Btates, the Portsmouth wa in. the fleet
commanded by Admiral Farragut and
took part lighting.
,i 'W ' .' ''''''

ORIENTAL

HIT RUSSIA HARD

Continued from Pago One) ' '
their right in Western Galicia,
the breaking of Which exposed .,

their lines of communication to
attack a,nd forced the withdrawal '

through the Carpathians and the
steady retreat for the past several ,''

weeks.' v, 'yi'y'' ' - ,f. v '.'Lv-- -
''

'

Thetonly port open iojr Jlussva i
for the importation of munitibiis,
is Archangel, and this offers few
advantages because of inadequate '

railroad - facilities..; Russia, dur- - ,

ing the early part of the war, was
dependent upon Japan for war,;
supplies and. 'as long as these'
supplies were cotntng . the Rus
sians advanced for the occupation ,

of Galicia ' and l. the invasion of
and Bukowina. ' ;, C.

Japanese Supply Stopped
, .

; The developments in the ,

Orient, which threatened to bring ':

Japan into afmed conflict : with
China, shut off the exports tf v

arms ' through. Siberia,, leaving
Russia practically, dependent on ,

her own ammunition ' factories. -
'

These were unable to keep the
men at the front supplied, the'
Hungarian .. invasion collapsed, .

and the occupation pf Galicia be '

came seriously threatened.,. ;

It is believed that huge ship--,

ments of munitions are. now en
route for the ' Russians from ;

Japan, .the Oriental crisis having
passed. V','''1 '";','': '' '

';'.'.' r . i. X

RUMANIA HOLDS

SECRET TREATV

'
m f A. P A. rtAccording 10 Ancient raci ane

Should Remain Neutral
'

To Teutonic Allies

(Associates' Frsss 7 fsdsral Wbrslsst.) '

U1NDON, t June- - 8 (By -- Wireleta
from Berlin). The political discussion
which has been, ragiug in Bucharest

the advocates of Bumanian par
ticipation in the war on the tide ot tne
Allies and the advocates of continued
neutrality has brought to light the fact
that there is in existence a secret
treaty, entered into some years ago
and not expiring until 1920, the signa-

tories to which are Austria, Germany
' " 'and Rumania. '

This treaty regulates the relations
of the three countries and obligates'
Rumania, in the event of war in which

either Germany or
(
Austria or both

may be engaged, not to attack her al-

lies. ' ,

This treaty was uukuown to the pub-

lic of any one of the three countriea
knd its existence eomee at an especial
surprise to the Rumanians. ,

s

E

II

AMOclat4 Press by Federal Wlrslsas.)
LONDON, , June SvFour British

merchant vessels, two of them fisher
men, were torpedoed yesterday by
submarines in the waters adjaeeut to
the British isles, and four lives were
toat. - .

The vessels sunk were the steamer
Star West the bark Sunlight, and the
trawlers Dromio and Arctic. Berlin
asserts .that the Russian second class
cruiser Amur was aunk by a submarine
Friday in the Baltio. .

In the Aegean it wat announced at
Piyit that the French minelayer Casa-

blanca bad struck a mine herself and
wat sunk with a lost of sixty Uvea.

TO DIE ON GALLOWS

Sentence of death wat passod upon
Pak Chi Sur by Judge Aahford in the
circuit court yesterday. Pak murdered
his wife in cold, blood a few weeks
ago. He wat convicted lust week after
a day't trial, although he first pleaded
guilty, the plea being refused "by. the
eourt and prosecution. The man ttood
unmoved and unconcerned while the
words of the judge doomed him to die
on the gollows.

As the law requires that at least
two weeks shall elapse between ' the
time of sentence and .the execution,
Acting Governor Thayer aaid yesterday
that it was too early to aay anything,
lie would take up the question of sign
ing the death warrant later, after full;
considering itfl A statement will b(
furnished to bim by th eourt and ht
will be guided to a great extent by
this. - V -.,,



DIVERS TO PLACE

A LARGE MAT OVER

GAP III F--
4 HULL

Tedious Job of Covering Opening

,
;lln Middle Compartment of

;.
'

Submarine Begins .
.

ORDERS ARE EXPECTED
. ; TODAY, FOR MARYLAND

Vine Views of Sunken Sea-Wa- sp

: - Obtainable From Small

":
i .

i Boats In Harbor.
.

'

'i J - ' t - ' ,'', f

(From Monday Advertiser.) .

Tl..- -. ill ha annra ' Alvlna tfl th
' submarine F-- today, to put on a big
- nit Avar aa oneniair into tb middle

.' compartment aad to plug a ventilator,
torn off during the salvage operations.

',' Putting the mat in position will be a.. .1 , . ink Mf ma iai t mn.
pleted today. It is too heavy' for the

, divers to handle unaided, and it will
be moved by lines from the ship 's boat

; above, the diver being used to get it
: into its eiaet position and to make it

fast.. With even fair weather today,
thev should have it ia shape to com
Diet th work tomorrow.

"
. - That will mark the end of salvage

. work until Lleut-Comd- J. A. Purer 's
."' sis steel pontoons have been completed

- at the Mare Island navy yard. That
v' probably will be two months, at least

; Maryland Expects order -

" Orders are expected . by the Mary
; v land today, either to' return to San

''.will; mark the resumption of official
bosiness at the navy department after
Sunday, so it is expected that the
Maryland's case will receive prompt at

; tention. - .Word as to whether the three
divers. Crillv; Netlsen and Drelliahak,

' - . . . . l . i .i Iwin return on iorjiBiu ur wamtu
''Vr until divinir' ia resumed, alao ia

expected today.

1 LiOUgnwan, wne was unco 10 ms raara
.'Island hospital to recover rrom nta seri-

ous illness following his dangerous en-

tanclement ondersea. Lioughmaa is
- progressing well, Crillr said.

.The turn mud scows, used .for lifting
.... the submarine, Were on the drydock,

being calked, yesterday. They will be
sent back to Pearl Harbor. Virtually
all' the gear used. in salvage work t

the donkey engines has been re- -

.' moved from the seows and la piled on
the navy dock. - That which came from

... . sion .chamber win. pe loauea on-in- c

cruiser if she returns to the Coast.
' Una Views of Submarine

Thot -of the harbor da
small .boats ' are getting fine views of

v. , the submarine . these 4iays.. It requires
a ' smooth sea for seeing to be at its

'." best, and, preferably, one should be in a
small boat so hi eye will be as close

'y as possible.; to the water. - He also
sin aii lit at a vaa aa ar alar rr at mm v nnw-Tii- r.

even with a slightly choppy sea and

Out the shape of the submarine witn
ease,. Apparently, it lies almost direct- -

." ly .upside down. '.The long, black line
of the keel is strikingly clear .against

.,' the -
gray-blu- e paint of the hull. At

time the submarine seems to be so
near the surfae that it almost eould
I.. l. ..J H:,k -- k ... 1 i:Min luuiuvii wiu i,iivii pMw. .vw
ia forty-eight- - feet of water. Two

. black buoys mark it location. With a
slight swell running, the long gray
shape seemi to undulate like a snake or

.. .1 I 4L- - 1 irki.B. Awl.111 UIO WHKTr. IBCIV W llltltlO VTIj- -

denre of damage to be seen from above.
The Maryland will take about-10-

tons of bunker, eoal before she sails.
That work probably will keep her here,
should she receive orders to leave, un
til after Wednesday night, when the
big seamea'a ball will be held aboard
the cruiser. -

'; '.

STREET CAR TUMBLES

' A coupl of "accidents to street car
passenger were reported to the police
yesterday.

. About flYe o'clock Corporal' Brace
Hollon, Company. L, Second Infantry,
while standing on the running-boar- d of
a King-stree- t car coming to town,
leaned over too far and was hit by
a telephone pole near Sheridan street.
Holloa : was brushed off the car and
momentarily stunned. He sustained no
injury, however, other than a bruised

, arm. ' - :
Car No. 48 was the, one that figured

in toe acciqeni.
., Karller la the afternoon Takayama,

proceeding .on a Waialae-boun- q car,
evsayed to alight at the corner of Ma
lik I street. He failed to notify the
conductor that he wanUid to get off
the car, and further complicated mat-
ter by making the move in the time
honored. Japanese style. At the bos
pital he. .was found to be rather badly
shaken up. ' .'

Car No. 03 started the double event

MUNICIPALITY PAYS

FOR THE MAYOR'S LUAU

Last night the board of supervisors
appropriated '(JO00 out of the general
fund to defray the expenses of the en-
tertainment and luau given by Mayor
Lane on May 4 to the visiting congress-
men. City Attorney Cathcart sub- -

ji ted an opinion that the appropria- -

would be legal.

POLICE DRAGIIET

.LAUDS All EDITOR

'.v.:v ' ' '
.

Bums Drunks and Others Who
Are Jugged Sifting of a .

:

i Day In the Purlieus :
.., , ';

' v. - - ' '. '. '
'.

Thoma MeVeagh, who print a week- -

ly paper, wae arrested yesterday oa th
complaint of an employe, Herbert Ale-ande- r,

who charge that MeVeagh did,
witnouv. saving received his consent or
obtained judgment, deddct and retain
all of on week' 'wage ! sat
isfaction of aa alleged contra account.
Others Upon whom the cops laid hands
yesterday were: ; ''I ; 1 -

; W. Nolaa U charged with, asaauit
and battery... v. i:--

W. Harris. Martin Baldos. Teoda and
Paialna are held at the police station
m suspicioa of having in some way or
other violated the law, . The detective.
department ia reticent as to the nature
of their alleged wrong-doing- .

Loin King ring was arrested yester-
day and charged with being a person
supposedly, insane. ' J:.,

Baphael Arista is charoed with era
bezclement. "'

Louis Martin ' faces a charge " of
gross cheat preferred by Sebastian
rioctrigue. Jt appear that Louis sp
ire arhed Sebastian and told him that
his wife was coming from Hilo and that
ae wanted to give a - dinner ia her
honor. 11 promised that if Sebastian
helped him with ways and means he
ihouM be an honored guest .at the
function., ,

"'' "'--' ";

" The' proposltloa appealed to R&dri- -

(flies aad he I said to have provided
.'chicken' aad potatoes to the

value or M-z- u . xor the welcome bom,
Tim went oa and the feast failed to
aateriallse... likewise Martinet' wife.
Rodriguea got ' tor 'and charge " that
Louis hsd obtained goods from him by
falsa aad' fraudulent representations.

Puakala was locked up for - safe
keeping yesterday afternoon. He wae
quite tipsy when brought ' in. ' U. Kul
wa offended along the same line. Sid
ey ia charged with breaking a traffic

ordinance. '. ?. .."v a
.... "! -

JAPANESE JOIN

IN BRIGANDAGE

They Are Badly Handicapped On
.' Account of. Demands and '

; Lack of Equipment v
;; PEKING, May
of th Aaaociated Pre According to
Japanese report from Tslngtaq a num-
ber of , Japanese have become outlaws
and joined with brigand; vaadr of Vhl
aeae. who ar operating la the province
of Shaatuag, Japaaee. troops' ' are
hunting them down.v W ,' .

After the oceupatioa of Tstngtau by
the Japanese army, large, numbers of
Japanese 'crossed over from, their own
countrv tor'the newlv oceunied 'district.
So leitensiye was the immigration that,
according to consular .reports, even
rickshaw coolie earn over to Tsingtau
in order to compete with the Chinese
coolie at this profitless' occupation.
. Th number of ' Japanese who came
to Tsingtau has beoa roughly estimated
at ten thousand,' part from soldiers and
officials.. They came with the, hope of
making' money ".readily, and many of
them were undoubtedly i disappointed,
because many of th Germans who were
not made prisoners took leave ot their
former settlement. " Likewise many of
th better class ' Chinese. being in
dread of the Japanese,, also departed
Trade aad commerce , In . eensequence
roll err badly, and, many of the Japan
eae immigrant, did . not gad ready oc
rupation for '. which they , had hoped
This la probably the reason, that some
or them entered the more lucrative oc
enpatioa of brigandage.

TE

LIVERPOOL. May 25. (Correspond
eac of the Associated Press') Some
interesting particular as to now the
captain of the Uermaa raider Kron
prina Kitel Frlelrich, which is now in
terned in the United State, inter
eepted wireless messages.' and avoided
the attention of the British warships,
is irivea by the captain of the British

hip ' Invereee, - one of the Kron print

The. British captain aid:' ' "They
rigged up an eight-foo- t kite, used, the
thinly drawn wire of Lord Thompson's
sounding machine, made this fast to
th kit and attached to it the wireless
end up the kite and catch every bit

receiver. Every night they would
of wireless news that was soing. The!
own wireless eould send only 900 miles,
but by use Of the. kite arrangement
they could hear op to 2300 miles. The
news that .was picked up in this way
waa written out in tierman and put up
on a bulletin board. v.

"These, kites had. to be flown
against the wind,' and on sending tbem
up the course of the' ship had to be
altered so as to bring the wind ahead.
They lost sixteen kite during the time
I wa on board, due to the wind aud-debl-

shifting, but they bad material
enough to make7 as many mora as they
wanted." -

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets.-- All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. '

POII8 kKMCINI CO., til. Levis, U.S.A.
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Peace Delegate

is of
the

; ...

By CONST AKCB DBXXbL
American Delesate to the - Woman's

' Peac Conferencs at The Hague.

Mia Constance Drexel is the arst
newspaper correspondent to report 00
conditions ia Germany slnee the sink-

ing o( the Lusitanla.)

LONDON, May 20. I hav just
com out of Germany, and; :perh,apa the

impression 1 bring with
me I Oermsny 'a hatred of America.
To be sure, England is the country for
wnica uermany nas the mtteroot ana
most abiding hatred, but her hatred
for America is second only thereto.
Uermany feels that war with America
la only a matter of time.

Everywhere I went I found the same
sentiment, and the furthest distance
away I found the war put waa tea
years. It wa said to me: "We must
settle with England Brat, but then will
come Amrloa ' turn. If we don't
make war oa you ourselves we will get
Japan into a war with you, and then
we will supply arms and munitions to
Japan.", -

as xor America entering the present
war on the aide of the Allies, Germany
doent , care.. ' She say German sol-

diers ar dying by American bullets
daily, and America is doing her worst
against .uermany by supplying muni
tions to th Allies. If America eater
th war she will have to keep her mo-

nitions for herself, while it will be a
Ion a time before she raa put an effec
tive army Into the field.
' The sinking of the Liusitani caused
hardly a ripple of excitement there, so
far as it "related to the possibility of
Amerlea becoming a belligerent.
Aa to the LosltanLa

The dermaa people looked on the
inking of the Lusitania as a proud

feat for their navy, and considered it
aa ' absolutely; justifiable act of war- -
rare. ,lmt they were entirely without
aa idea Of . the effect it produced on
the feeling in America. There was no
reference to American indignation la
the newspapers." Probably it waa not
permitted ' by the . government, and
when they were told of American feel
ing, tbeyrcoold aot anderstand it.
i . President Wilson ' note appeared in
Only one-- edition of the Berlin after
noon paper lust Monday, and then dis-

appeared uatll Tuesday morning, when
some ' brief ., extracts were printed in
the morning, papers, but these excerpts
did not - give . the- true tenor aad
strength of 'the, note. 'There was no
editorial comment, and the whole f- -'

fair waa regarded among th peopl n '

as iVittl- - morv' than a nasatag

Italian participation in-th- war was
a. much more important matter to Ger- -

many, out even mat waa not regaruea
aa in any degree endangering German
victory,- - ""For two woatha fcavo
expected Italy to join the Allies and
hav been prepared, for her," was one ,

remark made to me.

Hot Afraid; f Italy
"We .bav a million men Austrians

and Germans on the Italian frontier,
rnd Italy will not surprise qs, but we
will surprise her. Germany haa noth-
ing to tear from Italy.' Our' govern-
ment has taken good care of us so far
It bat led u victoriously and will lead
ui to final victory. It will be a long,
bard struggle, but Germany will " be
victorious." and then there was added
significantly, "and then will come
America's turn."

That definite certainty of final vic-
tory I found throughout the entire peo-
ple everywhere I went. They are a
united people down to children of
three years old, and they are a people
absolutely confident of ..ultimata vic
tory; . One of the most surious things

bout them is the almost universal be-

lief that the war started with invasion
of Oermaa soil. . I doubt if ten persons
outtddo of official circle know- the
truth. Three days before mobilization
began, a state siege wa . declared
throughout the country and after that
nothing was 'published or made' known
to the people except what the govern-
ment wanted known, and the result is
a belief held by the whole people that
the - Kaiser worked . unceasingly for

Armies hsd sctu.llr erosMd the Germ..
border before the Kaiser had oven or
dered. mobilization. I was told this not
once only, but in half a dosen differ-
ent part of ': th country ' which I vis-
ited. !...'' "..' '.". . (.' '. .'
Kalsor'a Praiae Song ,

Th Kaiser is the popular herb. Lit-
tle 1 heard of the Crown Prince and
no one seems to know or eare where
be is, but everywhere the Kaiser's
prsises are sung, and after von g

be 1 the most popular hero of
the war. ' Von . Hindenburg pictures
ar everywhere, sometimes even being
hung with the Kaiser 'a in , hop win-
dow. But among the general on the
Western front none seems popular or
eonsldered groat." Prince Bupprecht
Havana was thought a great general
at the beginning of the war, but he ii
not especially so considered now, and
a far aa I could learn,-vo- KJuck was
nover the; people's ideal like yon Hin-
denburg. Ho. and the Kaiser are the
two'grctt bverstanding figures of the
war in German eye.

As for supplies of ' men, Munitions
and food-ther- is no sign to one trav-
elling through the Country that there
is any werelty of either. ' Everywhere,
too, "I saw young men oa the streets,
men 'not iq Uniform and apparently as
numerous a before the war. Some-
time on would doubt that there was

war iq progress, but that feeling was
alwy corrected bv the martial atti-
tude and spirit that pervaded the
whole people down to the smallest
children.' ;

Yet I could not possibly get the im
pression that Germany' supply of men
for her army was anywhere near an
eoo, nor was mere -- - a impres- -

I7nr ?
With Germany Sure To Come

Country Proud
Lusitania
Was Kept"

predominating

KMaftr&ifery iroIortalt.;',;

Says

the Feat' Which Sunk
Wilson's - Note

From Public-- ;

sion that "any great proportion of mea
aad been killed or injured, l saw some
wounded and maimed men, to be sure,
and I visited Mrao crowded hospitals,
but th condition did not seem to me
to be abnormal. Ixwss told that last
October there were . huge number of
wounded, that on stumbled over them
lying on the floors of railroad stations,
but tbt since then., the number had
steadily decreased. .
Food, Superabundant

As for food. I . waa never so well fed
la Germany a - this trip. Germans
have always been a .people who over-
feed. , .' '

., .

They served great disproportionate
dishes of soup ami meat. Now I found
the. meals served more ia the French
style. The portions were smaller, but
there Vera more courses, and nowhere
did J nee any alga of srarcity, Of
course, there waa war bread, but 1 do
aot believe it was du so moch to lack
of wheat floor a to, a deliberate plea
on the part of the government both to
conserve th aupplg against the possi-
bility of future scarcity and w bring
home by this mean to every member
of tho population the fact that the
Fatherland is waging A great war; aad
maae every person reel he has aa in
dividual part in the strucide. And
that feeling, combined with the firm
belief in victory,' la the predominant
sentiment iu every German breast- - .'

As there ia.no kek of food and no
lack of men, so .thene is no lack of
amusement in Germany. I found tittle
difference between : the Wiesbaden of
last 'week and the Wiesbaden of two
years ago, while Berlin, though it was
never as gay as Paris, is now as cay
as Berlin has over-bee- n. The streets
are as well lighted aa ever, and the
theaters, th opera the cafe and eon- -

cert, halls, ar all running. The then
ters give' Shakespeare and other En
glish plays, and the opera gives the
trench and Italian classics. Germany
is Unquestionably a great nation .at
war, but as unquestionably a nation
which bolieyaa itself marching to vie
wrr. ... -

. ,

Italy' participation ia the European
war,- - high officials believe, will tend to
bring the conflict to a speedy end. It
Is pointed out that ..almost since the
war began, nine months ago, Italy had
been preparing, with the result that if
he goes into the confrt she will have

trained "army, plentifully sup-
plied with arm and 'ammunition and
everything- necessary. , Italy' agent
have been purchasing horses, guns, am-
munition and foodstuffs In enormous
quantities in this country for several
months, According to the figures of
the department of commerce. American
pxports to Italy have increased greatly

Since the- war "began. As. a yesult she
tcnr,iierthrrar or

fighting than ant Other of the nations
engaged, with the possible exception of

-uermany.
British Note Well 'Received '

The British memorandum regarding
the detentlona of American rargors ia
Britl.h ports will not be reviewed by
the President until tomorrow night.
It was not received at the White House
until near midnight tonight. : i';. '..,:

Gratification ' was expressed lit: quar-
ters close to the President at the' tenor
and explicit character of the British
communication. It was felt that th
course of the President in refusing to
opon a case with Great Britain, deal-
ing with matters of commercial disa-
greement while a rase pend with Ger-
many regarding the slaving of Amer-
ican eltiaens. ould not have been more
wisely chosen. The Kritisb memoran-
dum, it is thought, will serve to allay
criticism of tho administration ad-

vanced by cotton shipper and repre-
sentatives of the beef packers, who
have sought through another official
channel to complicate the graver inter
national question with the side' issue of
commercial disagreements,

Credit is also given to tho President
for his course on tho ground that the
introduction of a new controversy with
Great Britain over commercial affairs
had been advocated by the more tim-
orous member of his administration
as an offset to the pertinence and1 s

of the note to Gsrmany, with
tho hope of plucating the German- -

American public and, through them,
the people of Germany. It is felt that
uermany will be more apt to need, the

gKtion as to her course conveyed
la the President's very positive otter.
ances than if the situation had' been
complicated by the , introduction of
what the President considers to bo ex
traneous matter. ':,' :, . ;.

CASE FAR FROM PAU

Thst the trial of the watcr-rlght- a suit
broiisht by the Parker Ranch on Ha- -

ofiwaii against the Territory will take at
least two more weekx on the Bin Island
aud that the court will thea adjoura to
meet In Honolulu, where further test!
mouy will be taken, Id tho word brought
here by William H. county attor
ney of ' Hawaii, who arrived ia ' the
Mauua Ken yesterday and will return
ou Wednesday to Jiito.

Tho water rights court, Judge John A,
Matthewnian presiding, is now ia session. , . .! Ci .L I 1m numia, nuum ivunaHi, .a uilgniy
array of legal talent la on hand repre-
senting the contending parties to the
litigation, which involves the question
of ownership of the water in the Wai
koloa stream iu Bouth K oh a la. . 'Judge
Antonio Perry, Jude Alexander Lind-
say JrH Deputy Attorney General Ar-
thur O. Smith, Heputy City Attorney
William B. Lymer and others are on the
sceue. James H. Boyd. of the land

Samuel K. Kaaakanul, of the
territorial survey office, and U. K. Larrl- -

son of the hydrographle survey depart'
meut are auto uuxy on in rauc. '

PRAISE FOR 111

I FROM CANADIAN

Quebec Chief Justice a Speaker
At Mohonk Conference On

y .
.
Subject of War

MOHONK' LAKE, New York, May
21 (Correspondence of the Aasot-inte-

Press) The attitude of the United
States ia "th present world crisis re-

ceived high praise today from William
Av WeiT, justice of the supreme court
of tho Province of Quebec, at the Lake
and he continued the family reputation
Arbitration. "If there be one thing,"
he said, "that has caught the attcn-- j

tion ot: tlxi' thinkers of the world
more than another in these nahappyj
months it is .the clear, intelligent
comprehension by the cltlten of this
Kepubti of the causes and incidents
of the calamitous events that, are tak-
ing place in. Europe, and the calm wis-

dom of your government in its relat-tion- s

thereto.
." Several times ' in the past eight

month tho interests of the ' United
Mates have necessitated diplomatic
protest aad intervention to eefegaard
your right as aeutrals, but such di-

plomatic action, while always strong
and dignified, has ever been fair, court'

and "la accord with the rules of
international law, add showed due

of the unparallelled condi-
tions of the present mighty struggle.
The action of ' your government have
been sustained by the intelligent judg-
ment Of the mass of your printed pub-

lications and of your citizens. "
' .Jutice Weir also praised the hu
manitarian Offorta of Americana. "The
gratitude of the stricken hero soldier,"
he said, "of widowed mothers and
famished- - children in '.every section of
blood-staine- Europe creates a new
halo round .'Old Glory' that the com-

ing eentnries will never dim."
; Jlis theme wa ' ' ' Democracy and
Peace,"" He sioke to supiort the
proposition "that the spread of dem
ocracyl the' first step necessary for
the diminution or prevention of wars;
that the leadership of the aationa by
their . nobility their military classes
and their- - materialist! plutocrat haa
failed to' advance the cause of peace
or the happiness of the peoples, and
that sueh leadership must be, ehangod
or atroagly controlled before Interna
tionai arbitration and law, shall reign
supreme."'' .

"Should th central European powers
succeed,' no ' eoaeiuded, ' there win
follow, 'apart from: the penalties to be
inflicted oa, the defeated i nations, se-

rious Interference with.' the rights of
the- - people.' or the Balkan' peninsula
and an: attempt to control in the inter
est: of- German industrialism the great
markets; of India,- - China Africa and
south' America. ': '.. '' .

"The; ex passion of 'Gsrman .com
nircUs fjooth America has been very
UiHtO. nu)raoent 'Tarand'-- urU'er
extensioa oy.- a domlnaat military em-

pire , would , be carefully planned.''
Hoonor or later its ' method would
bring It U conflict with the- Monroe
doctrine and. farther calamitous eon--

tests would ensue. Canada might then
become the Belgium of tho Westers
Homispbere.

"If Great Britain and her allies uc-
ceed, the world will have to face the
possibilities resulting from .the growth
and predomipanee or ' Kussian autoc
racy, whose control by her' POopIo is
till a dream of the future. '. ,..."If lha t..,i4 h. m ...ln. Mu

paration for future ware will doubt
los follow. ..!,'.; .i u;

"Who will deny that the diplomacy. ,. i , , , , . . , .

oi ouxanny nas signal ly inuoai
uut nappny, as iimerson says:

'Rotation is nature's remedy the soul
is impatient of master and ger for
change.' Democracy is learniag that
war with enemies abroad is the meaas
adopted by the enemies at homj to
stop the wheels of social progress.1

--f .,... ..
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I.icciiHc liispe-to- r Fennell visited Ka.
buluu on Saturday night and a a Con
equcm-- arrested K, Makt, a stprekeep

cr, on a charge of Illicit Uqvor eUing
A iletei-tiv- was used ia the raid. Ha

oiilcn'il two bottles of beer and tend
vreil u marked o la pay-
ment. 'I kin incriminating money was
run mi on .viam i person.

In the store were found thirteen bol
ties of beer, throe bottle of wine, v six
gallons of whiskey, one gallon of aak
and one bottle or wine. y ' j.

Kennel state ' that while ha was in
the place a number of aeekers after
booze entered.

A lurge number of empty beer aud
wine bottle wers foand on the prsm
ises. '.";':.

Mski ' place is in the pinearlple camp
and he appears to have beea doiag a
wholenali' huniness. He was 'arrested
some time ago for a similar offense.- m ,,,,
GRATITUDE ALBUM , 4

COMING FROM PARIS

PARIS. May 22. (Correspondence
of the AsHociated Press) The album
of artists and writers to be offered aa
a testimonial of gratitude ' to . the
United Htates for aid and sympathy
given to Prance ,ls now ia press. It
contains sketches and designs by Caro
lus Duran, Albert Besnard, Leon Bonaat
and more than eighty other artist with
autographs of more than a ' hundred
literary men, including Emllo - Bout
roux, Henri Bergson. Mauris Barrel
Paul Bourget, r 1 Brieux, ! Alfred
t , ..I.' Ipaul tleschanel
Maurice D Lotl, Maurice
Maeterlinck leiat aens and
Joseph Rel album will be
handed ove to Ambassador
bliarp at an

u

DYSPEPSIA TALK

III FEDERAL COURI
District Attorney Pays Respects

-- To The Advertiser Seems
, ; To Be Annoyed

(From Suudsy Advertiser.)
C.v M. McBride's motion that some

one other than those connected with
tho United Btates marshal 's oflice be
designated by the court to summon tho
special venire of forty tnlesmcn, from
which the Jury which will try for the
third time the opium smuggling ease
against John T. Hcullv shall be select-
ed, was denied in the federnl court
yesterday by Judge demons. To give
testimony bearing on the motion, Hcul- -

ly'B lawyer called Konert W. H reckon,
tho United States msrshal and the din-tric- t

attorney, into tho witn ens stand.
Aa order was then insdn by the court

that a. special venire of forty tsles-aie-

be summoned to appear in court
at ten O'clock tomorrow morning. Ar-

goment on Mc Bride s motion gave the
district - attorney an opportunity to
again, tell the court and the gallery
bow much aloha he had for the press
and : particulnrly The Advertiser. He
referred to an editorisl in yesterday V
Advertiser and told the court that It
wa at the request of the grand jury
itself that he had asked that the "no
bills M returned to the court, by the
grand jury ' bo placed on the secret
file. ' It was learned yesterdsy, on good
authority, that no "no bills " had beea
turned into court at all.
This Machine Organ

According to McCarn, those resiion- -

slblo for Th Advertiser "are a most
Infernal set of sugar-coate- saints. It
Is their purpose to protect criminals for
tho purpoae of embarrassing men whose
viuci fiu nui, am me nuu'jiine mat

1 lack of them."
Continuing, the representative of the

attorney general's department said:
"la an effort to make it appear that

I wa leaving my work here unfinished.
the morning-pape- stated that I asked
to bo allowed to take mv leave of ab
sence before this esse is settled. .

i "This shows a constant effort to
hamper of .this court.
t charge that these efforts of the press,
particularly . the morning paper, have
cost this court thousands of dollar.
Ball Ia Ontclaaaed :

"If there is a worse can a of devils
in hell than that running the morning.
paper, I don 't see how the devil can
stay there."

McCarn acknowledged that hi word
were harsh' but excused hi harsh
ness on the plea that he was sore beset
by th wicked Advertiser and simply
conlda t '' hold bis temper when he
thought of the iniquities of this pub
lieatlon.- - V

The eonrt Baaed sorrowfnllv on whllfc
the district attorney raved, while At-
torney' McBririe not read v"tA AnArrr
any fumlade the might brlag
iono. , inere were ne gtin polled, how- -

PANATfTA CANAL IS

Captain Delano of A.-- H; Steamer
Kentuckian Agrees With

Other hip Masters

(Prom Monday Advertiser.)
Cad. r. w. Delano of the steame

nenturkiHii reported tho Pauaina Canal
in flue hnpe when he passed throunl
it early in May. Tho Kentuckian ar
rived here vm tenia V front New Ynrk
the Canal, I.os Anireles aad tiau

trlsro via tho Hound v , v.-

I'aptain Delano ' statement ' agree;
with those of other' masters who have
passed through the big ditch recently.
vll have reKirted It to be in good
shape "They ar making a real cunu
there now,'1 said Captain Delano.
What Britten Said

Ho would hazard no guess when 11

was siiRgeBted that the Canal probably
was all right for the Atlantic fleet of
dreadnoughts to pass to th Iaeifle, and
that the decision not to send the lleel
to the l'aiiauia Pacific fair wa because
Of the grave international situation.
That belief ia growing among seamen,
however. One man,' ttepreseutativr
Fred A. Itritten of Chicago, who pasaed
through Honolulu for the Philippines
several weeks ago, made the flat M)r.
tion that the reason the fleet. did not
r,ome in March was because of possibil
ities of international complications and
aot because, as represented, the Cam; I

not in shape for the fleet. Mr.
Britten is a member of the house naval
affairs committee,' '

An Associated Pros despatch Satur-
day said that "Colonel Goutbals has
reported that the oqnditiou of the Guil-
ford cut is such that it runnot be del
tnitely proinlsod that the fleet eoull
pass the Canal oa the data in pros
pet't. " It is considered probable that
the KHiii ! condition a Kepreaintaiive
Britten pointed out a cxbtlng in
March exists now.
Bring 2350 Ton of Cargo

The Kentuckian brought .JJI150 tons oi
cargo an. I four sacks of mail. Abm.'.
I in ii i tens of the cargo waa from New
York ami the remainder from tne
Sound. Much of it wa wood products,
there lieiiiK a large consignment ot
hinleH. The steamer ha ''S,"i pack

ages in transit. Captain. Dvlauo ex-

pects to get away Wednesday for in-

land pnrtn to load sugar for New York.
The Kentuckian is docked at Plur '.'.
She sailed from Tacoma May IH.. . ,.

Mrs. If. Austin, of Kohalu, Uuwaii,
is visiting the rity as tho house guest
of Judge and Mra. Clarence W. Anh
ford. She experts to remain two weeks
in Honolulu, awaiting the graduatiou of
her son, Htuffard, from the Puualiou
Acudcmv.

ORIENTAL COUPLE

AnEMPTTOKlDNAP

A YOUNG FILIPIHA
,'. .,..,.1'.

'. ''V,''-- '

Man and Wis Wife, Armed With
Revolvers, Pay Immigration '

' "'
Station a Visit

1 ;

THEY TRY TO COERCE Z- - ...
WOMAW INTO LEAVING

She Screams At Sight of ; Gun

and Police Arrest the ;
Desperate Pair

(From Monday Advertiser.).;
What looks very much like aa at--

tempi to Kidnap a pretty young r ui-- .

pino woman from the. territorial Im-- .
migration station in Ward street, near .

the Beach road, was frustrated yester- - --

day afternoon by the vigilance of
UtuacU .Jrank Kamaka, aided by. the -

- t U .. L'

As a result Hasinto Megrofo and, , , , . ir loreni-e-
, a r liipino man 11111 wpnii,

are locked up at the police station. - .

Shortly before four o clock a call.... .o j
from the immigration station.

Bergeant Knwriuht responded, aad -
on arriving at the station was met by

a tinpino on the place, armed wita a
gun, who had been trying to intimidate
a r liipino inmats or ine station vo ae- - ,
company htin and his wife on the rescr-- .
vatioa. ,

woman sacuy i ngntaneo '
. . , : . . - l . . , .

.U...l ....1 4 U. Ii,. l.u '

the sight of the gun, had appealed to
Kemnka for help. Conehita, who i

. . ......aiinni n kuv ,Muunt m.
panied by her husband, fctetro Punhlata,"
only recently. ;

wlrght as being the man' who wa nam-
ing the trouble, and when the officer
approached the Filipino ran around, the ;

building. "' '.

Knwright called oa him to halt, aad,
drawing lus revolver, ran around tno
other side of the building and ent hi '
. . MAT V. . i Kin. MM . . t.A n.1.1. M..I. II II. 1. IIU1II11IU 11 .IU UU M. .1 .lulu V.
his gun. , '

Before be was caught," th Filipino
threw a revolver la , a garbage can,
tram whirh it wna taken bv tha oftl. '

cer. The gun was a Colt
Und in the chamber' were "flvo' ear--.
triilpes. The . number ' of . tho gun, is .

230TB4. .i'm.?-- ;',. f
A ' .'

'
':,

Wife Also OarrW OttB.v'-r'v-v- '

jiamaaa told unwrtgut tiiat a rill- -

piuo". woman who bad accompanied
Haslnrohad ' als flashed a'gutt.- - - bbo
waa Wn'Kt Ainaili(il-- a ami a small tJ

liluM. .. nUbi.l.ntu,ail Yin.,, A

revolver was found eoneealed in the
bcom of her dress. "In th eharabera '

were four cartridge and one empty
shell. ' ' ' . '..''"hi.. :. . j . i.M, ...

WUUIBS (H,V U UKIIIO (VP
.'.nee and statod that the empty shell
iind been fired outaido. the reservation..II ' 1 I 1.M 1 .1 .Liiasiuiu Ian f mrBucv riwrni uw
cervBtion as visitors.' ine rormer
tates that he had no gun whoa he ar--'

ised, but that someone raustfhave put .'

,i in nis ikh'soi. '..

j.. I L' .. V. U 1 il. ..!.!.. ,1. . .1'imrn iMinan i vi iod u j,iu iua um
he couplo intended to intimidate Coa-hit- a

with threats to acconrjiany them,
riihting to elude his vigilance. Failing
Imi, he is of tho ppiaioa - that they
vould have attempted to hold him up
lith their weapon while the girl made
her escape. .

' v
Hasinto Old Offender i

'
.' . .' .. ',.

Serjeant Enwright states that' bo
Hasinto March 10, 1013, in

Fort street, above Hotel street, aad
u thnt occasion a loaded revolver was
mi ml in his possession, lie .was fined

?2o on Mareh S2,' 11I. ' ,'

Kusinto is said, to bo a shoeblack,
ho has been working quite recently

Tor Joe Ferns ndes 1m Hotel street.

Soliliers aud sailor from the cruiser
Maryland had a merry little mix up ia
lotel street on Haturday night.
About eicht o'clock a sailor and

soldier were having it out near
lelhel street, when up eauie another
'olored soldier, a man ot considerable
imgilistiu attainments, and attempted
o make the other soldier coase scrap- -

" -'.idng. . :

A iKiinber of sailor who were near
'y, seeing the newcomer mixed up with
the lighters and misconstruing his

.!.:.... li .j i !. ..
which aoou assumed the proportions of,
u buttle royal. ' , .'

The nay tho soldier-pugilis- t waded
into the sailors was a eaution. One.. . .i i . .
aiter auouicr ne siaggerea inem ana
probably would have e leaned up the ca-ti- re

crowd had not a heftjr bluejacket
approached from the rear and smitten
the soldier a terrific blow behind tho
..u r '

Police ofllcers arrived oa tho seen
sml the fisticufliian wera conducted to
the police station, where a little diplo-
macy on the part of the officers of th
receiving department led to handshak-
ing and reconciliation.

: :.

CRAMP OOUO 1

So need of suffering from crsrnp la
the stomach, or intestinal pain. Cham,
berlaiu's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kcmedy uever fails to relievo th most
severe rases. Get it today there will
he no time to send for it after the at.
tack conies on. For sals by all dealers.
Henson, Hinith A Co Ltd., agents or
Hawaii. :
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TIlCET.lSi

British Charoe Arranatafj To Get '
Americans ?ndthers Out'of

'Danfler florsroack Travel
- For Sixty Miles To Pachuca
... ia

TRANSPORT TO MEET

REFUGEES AT VERA CRUZ

Famine and Insult the; Share of
I : in HawIham fmiililwiici wans in wraimii wH"" r

.White Suffering .'Is , Commonj
"Elsewhere Throughout Republic

(Awclsf hM i; rt4ml Wlrtlw.)
; WASHINGTON, June --Th situs

tioa la the City of Merino ia daily grow
lug worse, the 'Americana there suffer
ing la the famine that hai the elty in
its. grip and being 'also subjected to
the additional insult of the populace
Injured by the new 'of the warning
tent to the various'Mexican chieftains
by President Wilson, - Other foreigners
are ' Suffering,, ajthongh their activities
are less Interfered with by the Mext
Vans and there Is rout h less danger to
them ef personal violene.

reeeived officially by the state depart
- stent aad eonflrmed by the 'reports re
ceiyed by" the American ' Bed X Cross,

.' which latter reports state that the en
' tire ftopnlatioa in the. Mecieaa, capital

and in many other parts of Mexico
is continuing to suffer from hunger,

British. lUa Escape i. '.- -'
.

(Under British aaspicee an effort is to
. be; made ' to get the Americana and

' other foreigners oat of the City , of
. Mexico. The British charge d'affaires

ia'the-Cit- of Mexico b endeavoring to
make arrangements where" by the for

' elgnera will be allowed to leave the
city by horseback, travelling in ithis

' way as far as Pachuca, some sixty miles
northeast of the eapltal, to whieh point
the t&ilraad ' from Vera Crns is eoen.

Here trains for Vers Crns may be taL
en.-- , . .

-
..

For the aneonrmodatioas ef the older
' women and the yenng children, who can

not' trarcl on horseback, it is thought
possible to secure a number of automo
biles as iar a Pachnea.
Transports To Vera Orni

'The war department, at the reqnest
of tho state department, has arraaged to
despatch the amy transports Baford

.' nvd KirDatrrrk. now at Galveston. ' to
. . ..w f i il r 1 1 & 1 a -

AsMrioan and other rafnireea. for trana- -

nortation to the United Btstes. The
asylum

already
Vera Crux.

E

ANS IN A

(Associatse Frus by rsdsrst ' Wireless.)
,.fii.OGuALEH, Ariioua, June , i. ' An
rated foree-o- f Americans, cowboys "and

miners, erowed the line from her into
Mexico yesterday, braved a eompany of
Mexican soldiers and returned trium

two American boys, rescued
' from 'Mexican military kidnappers. The
' boys .hail been seized the previous day

rr. three Mexiuan soldiers, who charged
thm with being spies aad who carried
them to 1he headquarters of a Mexican
force. . The news of the kidnapping be--

came' known morning and a
,

posae was immediately rgaaized.

,
' J This 'posse, eonn!sting of ten Amerl-rn- o

sowsoys and miners, made .their
bsh upon the Mexiuan oamp,

l'rux, Sonora, into the midst f
'

the Mexican soldiers with levelled
,gns, .The Msilean eoloiuil was bold Dp,

with 0se' hundred and fifty Mexieaa
soldiers looking on, and kept nmler the
American gnns while he gave the order

'.; for the boys' release.
With the boys usiler their ' escort, the

raiders returned in' triumph the Am-erica- n

side, not a having been
' 'Bred.

VENTURA PURSER .CETS
PENITENTIARY TERM(

' r'rsss '
(AssosUMd by Tsasril WUslsss.)

'! 8AN, FUANCJ8C0, Jm 5, Former
j !imee linker of tho V suture was today

iHiteneed forsovon months in Alameda
Vrlson'for attempting to smuggle and
for suppression ef In a 'will

;

. -- '.
4 J-?- ' It A'AT!Att GAZETTE, UtGD AY --jUNfa 1313.
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Whereabouts -- of.ttittfr Cruisers
Now Knowo-A-ir Raiders Ap

pear Over Calais Again

(A crtallO. Press by PMMeU W1M
LONDON, Jam 6-- The Omui flt

beea-toUitor- .by

Gw-M .Zcf mfttvm
yesterday from retrograd.'wweii wat
that Bmt MBeudM mi mm
cruiser tho aumttt of
the Gulf of &iga wn'4 'ah 'eiekasged
some shots with the Bosstan washlp
in that water,

This ia tho rst tCtU im t( the
Qrmu battle tnimrt since th re--

treat of the DerUiaget d Setdlttf
th c after .4

fe in waira i-- o cr
Bhiecbr - waa Mult
Air aiu bfaemnas ;..

Yesterday ;ad Ust aifiht the Oer.
man aeroriaaee tfroppea mubm .

Calais aad eWg the at airU soeth
east eoasta 'of England. At CaJaU

there was snwU damage and one deaths
that of a oiJombaUa. . iThe nuriiber
killed as a fesslt ef the raid on Eng
land is not QffiU)lyvgiven,'but is said

to be small, while the. damage done was
inllaiteeiiaal. .

Reports "frora Berlin yesterday state
thst the ' Kaiser received in audience
the fepreeenUtivee t 4he Huassriaa
eppesitiea to the existing wovemmeot

t Vienna, as a result of which the
Kaiser was induced to ne Us InUuenes
to secnre-Huaga- ry snere' proportionate
rer resents tion 'In "the- - goverarseoL

, a
V.cnn it 1. ; vlrtuany , certain th.
tktT will b a Mtlitln ,rovernWit
funned J. tAe P" Monarchy, in which
Hungary "wtlr wield much ' greater in
fluence tnfti he tloes how In the affairs
Of the Teotett AlUea.- - 'Borne of the
lenders ef theleppeeUlon are to have
leading positions.''. . ., .

v.'

LEA DOES ;
...i.M ,.. (,. ;

NOT GO IN ! ITALY

Asssissdryrsse rf4aii Wifeless.)
I IAB. LVMO, lUly, June 6Tbat
Porter. Charlton, the yowig American'
who is being tried for the murder bf
his , wife,- was mentally responsible at
the time of his wife's death. Was the
substance of the testimony of expert
alienists' who appeared in court today.

Charlton was first arrested nearly
Ave :years 'ago, char.ed with ' having
murdered bis wife 1 Italy. lle'.'cs-tspe- d

to the United 'States, but after
fighting the case through tfl the su-

preme court of the United Btstes, Was
extradited and taken back to the scene
of the alleged erime for' triaL .

He put up an insanity plea and for
several months has beta under eare- -

who was rich, was several years his 'sen-

ior. The supposed motive for doing
away with the woman was to get her
money.

TRIP NOT

lAwoeUUd rrmi j Fsdsrsl Wtnlsss.)
WASHINGTON, June 5. President

Wilson has agreed that it is uawiee for
n attempt to Ue inade to take the At- -

lantie fleet through the Panama Canal
1 1. T..I.. : i a - i: .i- "u '""

sion is expected soon. General Goethals
boilder of the canal, has reported,. that
the condition of the Gsillard eat is
such that it cannot lie deinitely prom-

ised' that the fleet could imsa the eaaal
on the date in proepeet. .

DOlNICANIOIiXS'

ARRESTED ASSIES

AecisUd Prsst bv rsdtnl WuMsss.)
HAKl, Italy, June 0. Five monks,

residents in a Uoniniuan monastery
here, were place J under arrest last
night by- - tho military authorities, ;e-tnse- d

of being in rommunieation with
the enemies of Italy. Kssldmit' of
Bari state that during the pb severs!
nights flashlights have, appeared ,over
the ma, and the monks
of making the signals. They will be
brought before a court-martia- l for

trial. ....
ii. l l m.

BltAZOW TYFB NOT NECXMABT
' Chamberlain '' Colic,- - i'holera had

headline' to attract the: pulU eye. The
simple statement that all ehewists vU

It is sultiuient.'as every family-knows

its value, ' It has been used fo forty
years, snd Is just what its name im-

plies. For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Hmitli 4 Co., Ltd., agents for Hawsil.

transporU will sail at once and wilt I fu. observation st an for the
Uks aboard those refugees itt0Mtne at Lake Como. Chsrton's wife,

E

katwith

yesterday

riding

to
shot

documents
cse

!dl:ii:al beiison vm mis;.
iuMUWisjoMEPikt.

FOR A POSSIBLE CRISIS
1

Si,rong iNavy - and An
.lUiuipoea Army Are

. ivgainsi rubsiuicvv ur
'..r i : fAssociated Press by Tederal IrMens)

rilILAt)GLPUIA. lune 6.

toKe-- pf pard. to me.t military
the 'Eoropean 'Vrttf was voiced in
Rear'Admiral William S. Benson, chief of the bureau of navai oper
tiotis of the'liavy' department, who spoke at"" a dinner given in his

nnnor. nv trrnurv nt i'tinacie iDinans.n r -r, ,T .

V Admiral Benson mated that he believed the nation siiouia oe
prepared to meet-an- crisis that might arise.;. .

S ?The Mmt-'Wi- m which this country may avoid a crisis and
tire orest way in which the United
forced tipon u ls iy .being absolutely bulwarked against it witn a
strong and adequate navy and a well
he said. - -

. '

tews
infiinr'niniiT

limit uiiitiibni

','-- ' I-'- .-- )X
'

.(Asseolstsa VreM by resent WlnltH.)
; COPENUAQE, Jans Sr-Th- e sixty
sixth aiversary of ithe"nigning of the
sbarter- - ef 1849 which-- ' has been the
Censtltatien of Denmark '.ever sinrr,
Was marked by the paaeege in the Den
ink pariiasneat ef a new Constitution,

;Mclf pr.desfor fnll men 's r.ffrage
aW,u,hs. the splal electoral pri

vilegee which : heretofore ; have gives
the wealthier classes a ptepondersnce
in"the'govemment. "'

. The present CoMtitution was signed
en- - jliin. B, 1849. - Itirprovides for a
government by the Wgsdag, acting in i

Conjunction with the sovereign. The I

BJgsdag, or Diet, is composed of two
hoosee, the Landsthing, or senate, twelve
members'of' which are' aominstod for
life1 by'the sovereign,' the others being
elected. Indirectly by the votes of" the
larger landowners of' the kingdom. Tht
lower': house, or Tolkethin?, is elected
by direct vote' of the people, the fran-
chise being restricted to males thirty
year old or over( who- have- - not received

Mm7 """f
la private-servic- and not maintaining
heir own households.

The Constitution jnst adopted ex-

tends the franchise equally to men nnd
women thirty years old or over,, whether
landowners, household ' maiataiaera 'or
Otherwise. '':'

CONSTANTtNE-VER-

ILt OPERATION 4S f:

DECREE 0F PHYSIC1ANS

(AsseelsMd rtM hy rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
ATHENS, June 5. Kini ConsUn

tine of Greece, .whose condition for
several weeks has sansed anxiety but
who was reported bcttes few' days
ago, is now known to bo .critically ill..
He must undergo an operation which
will involve the removal of one or I

i
more ribs. . , 1

WllCH '
OF POLICE IN

A CROOKED DEAL?

4Aasodat Vrsss sr rsdsral Wtrslass.)
BAN FRANCISCO, June 5v Aflidav- -

Its have been presented to President
Ny land of the state board of control
Sllegiug tliat the opium traffic is pro-

tected ia California, that attorney and
employes-o- the' state board of phar- -

macy, policemen and habitues of the
underworld are .involved.

Chief Inspector Sutherland aeenses
Inspector White, brother of the chief
of police,' Innpectors Scott and Carmack
of accepting bribes.

'

will be at a .labor ;

ence ia America. , The two Japanese la- -

leaders selected s members of
American Cou'forence.'te be held
at the exposition In September are' M.'
SeUwiki th University of

and M. a leading
of - V

nnilRLF rlFI FRRAT mN . .i .j. - I

..... nssuu.ru .w
proportions tornadoes. .";.

Adequate ' and Well
ouresi rrourcuuu

A warninfr"tO!thc l.'nitcd States
eventualities' t-- i the conclusion of
no uncertain words last tuRht by

- i .r - iif.r.'..'..: . . it,..

States-ma- prevent trouble being

cqutpped and adequate army,
i v'':, .c-

'

DEFEAT OKOMA

(Asasslaled rtMs J Taml WlreMM.)
10K10,-- - Jone fl. The oppooltlori

mnnibers in the houpr, having', fatloj
to impeach the OVuma ministry for
failure to enforce the demands of iJa

China, iiitrodufed another
resolution today, calling for the

of K. Ours, minister of
home affairs) eharging him with vio-latin-

the election Isws.
Our a was, assigned to the duty of

sreing thst the elections in March
were honest, ' and is charged with
corruptly .receiving a present of ' 100(1

yen from for the '

house.

APPEAL TO EMPEROR
(tiorinl to- Hawaii Hhlnpo)

TO.KIOtJ June S. An appeal to Em
lercr ToshlhitO to investigate the Si
Icged'misgorernment of ITemloi1 Count
Okuma's cabinet was sent' to' the pal.
ace by the leaders of the Seiyukai and
rut nniinio parties rviday.
'The ' resolution ' calling for the ' im-

peachment of the' cabinet ' was killed
in the lower house, but the Soirukai
have again ridrld'4o Individual im-- '
pea resolutions.
. K. Dura, minister o home af-
fairs, is next in line for Impearhment.
The resolution now before the diet
rails for that "officer's impeachment
on the grounds it Illegal interforesce
witb the course of the party eleetien
held March 25. The minister of

alTnirs. Baron Kato, has thus far
sustainoil the atacJiSiof the Seiyukais
siicressfuMy. as have also
Okuma and 8. Shimada,. speaker of
the house. ',
'

i Fear is expressed that 'Ours will not
fiad the support of the ' government
arty given to 'the attaekftl

officials. Once the'
party starts to rooting out officials it
is feared there will be a genersl oust- -

ing from office

(AuocUUd Press by 'Tsdsrai Wlrslsm.)
.NfcV. YOHK, Juue;.An import

aut aniioiiiK to the effect tkat
Chineve ami American 'capitalists have
unitocl for the purpose of forming a,

ChiueKu American,; banking corporation
ws mails hsre yesteriiay, by Chen Hsun
Cbnng, rhuirniau of the honorary Chinese

.commercial commission, now tpur-iu- g

tbo United States. "The capitalisa-
tion of the corporation will be six mil-

lion dollsrs. J
The announcement was made at a

dinner teixlered the' visiting! ommis- -

the bank are to be sold in equal parts
JB. China nu,l the' Unltod. States. o
announcement of the ' names
American financiers interested was
made. K

TERRE HAUTE;CRIME
CHARGED ON COAST

lAntocuud pr kv rUl wirsisM.1

fpom wWh th- - nana of B rUlu eil'y
fake ita derivation. ,

s v sioners by the i members of. the New
JAPANESE TAKE PART ',. York Chinese Merchants' Association,

IN LABOR CONFERENCE and wns received rith eheors as an
. ,'ladiuation of the further interest Amcr- -

(Mpe isl to Hawaii Shinpo.) - , an are taking in the development of
HAN KB A NCI SCO, June 5. For the Chinese trade and .eommeree.

first time n the history of, labor Japan jr, t'hen stated that, tho shares .of
represented confer- -

bor the
Labor

of Japanese
Tokio, Yoshimatsu, ed-

itor Tokio.

lower

hment

for-
eign

Count

oiiMMit'

the

AT GERMANHEADOUABTER?,

(A..rt.us Press
"

rsdsral Wrslsss.) HoMtaU, eouu- -

BERLIN, Juue 8. At th Kaiser'o ty '! district Judges, the, sheriff, tho

he.lqarters the Arvbduk Fredriktpbe ehief and the sity, attorney have

of Auotria today celebrated hi birth-- ' been ludicted after a ,ob by federal
day as well as the fall of PfsemysC ' 'agents. The men are accused of " eon-...- .,

.'',') -'
' ''spiring in the corrupt election" of a

CLOUDBURST IN KANSAS '." congress. ::.

(Aasaetoioa Prem br Psdsrst Wicslsss:) I 1ii.'ngoo idaco of the
KAN4AM I'lTV, Juue A. Jive-r- - skunks," is dmdssed b.V u uiconidi-soo- s

were killed veteriy by otormain meuiarv correspondent of New YorU...... . , , ,' , u'later to have, besa the Indian word.. .n pmqes
of v

IEilSi,lilLIS;
VICTIMS OF.

Submarines' Busy Torpedoing the
'Trawlers In Fishing Grounds

; Of the North Sea'-'- . ;

(Amoc1SU4 rrsss tr r4trsl Wtrstoss.) '

lX)NlON, Jnae 0. -Iw small
steamers, pns hailing ship and seven
trawlers 'Were destroyed ia-th- e coast
waters of Great'Britain, yesterday by
tho Uorman submarine ogbters, but all
attempted attacks ;.apon the larger
vessels traversing ' the . war cone' all
faMed. ? ; V1', '.::";'"v

;

The. stcAmcfs 'sank rwera -- the "Ena
nisy ami the 8un nethead," tho former
Iteing torpedoed "off 'the English roaiit
and the latter off Lei th,' Scotland. The
sailing ship .sank was the George
Mary . ; '

1M '.).. I.
were torpodoeil. - These were the Ebon
eaer, 'Snnk jn ' the forth Beat the
Btrathban, vff ,the North English
coast, And the 'Kathleen, the,. Evening
Star and tho Cortes, off the Scotch
ooaet ." , i.-fc-

As a remit of ' striking ' mines,' the
trawlers "Horace "and 'economy , were
wrecked L'--

i

no Instance were' an lives tdnt, I
the crews of all 'the ' 'vessels Attarked
being 'picke'd "hp1 or taken "6ff b"y pass 5

ing vessels.'' . J ". , , .

5.' " ' .t' J 'f I.

TO BE FR0BE9

LY

4Assso(sto4 Press hy-- rsdsral WitHs.)
WASHINGTON, June

a conferents yesterday with the rreiS-den- t,

Socrbtary 'of 'the 'Kavy Daniols
appointed a eourt - Of inquiry to in
vestigate the chsrgos sigainst certain
of tbe'wiMshipmeniat Annapolis,' these
charges 'being that they seen red in ad-

vance of thoir' examinations a list of

the questions to hmL 'other
advance information concerning the
tests.

inquiry will be a sweeping one,
and the board hes been directed to re-

port on What milshipmen 'other than
'those detected have bad any eounec- -

tioa with the cheating. It is suggest
ed, " in the instructions . given to the
board, that some of may
be involved in tho irregularities un-

covered.
' -,,

iSlii
W6rk of Dumping 'Rock Will Be

Resumed,.Without' Any

. MorevDelay"
.

Before the end of the present month
roe kg will ie dumped u tho eoAtinua
tion of the ilily breakwater. That
much is certain, and the contractors
say that iu July the operations will be
in full Matst, with four scows three
i.ew ami one rocks from
Waipio and also .'con. tho WaiaUea
quarry which was formerly used by the
contractors tuitil the government in
Mfrtorn d'elared that the rock was
too' small.

' Contractor Marshall has' arranged to
make nse of quite a lot of the Waia-ke- a

'quarry Tock,' as 'it has been ar-
ranged that, fJr certain purposes, the
smaller ro;-k-s 'Can 'puss the insiHjctor.
rne larger rocks will 'all Mine "lrhi
Waipio and will be conveyed in th
scows which the contractor is 'having
constructed.

'One of tlm new scows'is arniont com-pi- c

tod, and it will be ready for trans-
portation work today. Another scow
will be ready in ahont a week's tkue
and a third will Im built at oiee. Hock
from the Waiakea quarry will be con
veyed to the water's edge on the war-- J

ruw Ka'ig" rauroau mat st present ex
ists, then p la cod in the old scow that
formerly was used for like pur)Kses
and taken to the place along the break-
water site where it is needed.

It is the intention of the contractors
to keep one scow always on the move
between Waipio and Hilo. Two other
snows, one being loaded at Waipio and
the other beiug unloaded at the break-
water, will also always bo on the job.

Contractor Marshall expects to have
everything going at top speed in July,
and he anticipates no further delay of
any. kind. The owerfiil tug 1'riuter

ready to io her share or the work
and numy thousand tons of rock a
week will lie conveyed from the .two
quarries.

RESERVISTS' OFF TO
WAR FIRST CABIN

(AssocUtsd Prsts by r4rl WlrsUss.)
NKW VOUK, June f, Three bun-ilrm- l

Huliuo reservists, all cabin 'pas-
sengers,, sailed from this port yesterday
tO' .joiu th'Mr ' refiiiiieuts. Thev took
p,si.age aboard the Italian liner Uuca
delgl Abruaxl, hound for Naples,

I ii m r in ,i m

Field Marshal vorullindenburg
I

Confident of Final Victory

f

.

!

1

,4
'

' 't f
' ' ' ' " . :' '- . 'V -

Prolonged By
i

;

Italy,,But fhe '

End Is Certain
(Auoclatsd, mas by rsdsrst WUslsss.)

so

ipj ANOVER, Oermany, June 0.

fX Tlold Marshal ; wa ; Hlnden- - "
fcwg, writing to a frisiul In this city,
anysr :'..-'r- :., "i,; 'i ,.

.'"Tbo treatbereoa intervention of
supposed meeds bf .Gennaay tnto
the war baa postponed tbo- - time when
we ahaU bring tho fighting to an and,

and the heart Of "the campaign being
fought for the rafherUnd are there-

fore being prolonged.; Bat, nothing
that can happen now an (bang ths
final results. ' Oermany will omergt
from this great war victorious, X am a
firmly convinced of this."

ft

,Alliie
Boozef est At Hakaiau Ends ' In

Fight Thit Almost Results
4i 'In Murder .

After drinking ..everything in sight
and then wandering around looking for
more booze, throe Japanese laborers
at ' Hakatan, Hawaii, became iqVotyed
In a desperate row. The men were
frightfully drunk and they were seen
to be in a 'very dangerous mood, The
upshot was that one men, Ugal TonrVi,
was suddenly attacked by the other
two. ienudr 'after a- bloody fight, was
left ncoVsclod'si from 'loss of blood In

B room ''.which resembled - a slaughter
houxe when the police arrived on the
scene. .

' From 'tho'storV'' told by the Wounde'd
mnn 1f appears that he and 'two othor
.lananeso, KurfKbigi and Norsk I. Hart

been fiavbig a real sake
nnd wlno bdoftefest. The wine and
sak 'was passed around "at a rapid
rate of sptd for some hours' and then
a row began. The mason for the fight
in net known,' as the Wounded" man is
vcrv hazy about the matter. However,
lifter" an hour Or ,o 'of argument and
scrsnnimr. it seems that a real flsrht
started and their" a 'Jsbife 'was procured
from somewhere Vsr another. It was
an ordinary "I. 'X. L." knife, but it
whs na Sharp as "a razor and when
lised by- one br both of tho 'rrron who
nssanlted Ugai, Was converted into
verv dangerotis weapon.

ThvNnen" who attsckot their frierf.
Mmi-m- bti'lly, and 'when he WS

found leter on it was seen that he wa
nearly dead from loss of blood. Hi

rn's, l.nntlM and bead were sliced an.
gashed in many plaees. In fact,- when
some- neighbors found the man - tbey
thought he was deed. 'However: after
being 'token to the hospital he revived
miflifllently to be able to tell his tory.
Then the police got busy-an- a search
was begun for the men who did the
rutting up. ....'

Ho Jar no' trace hn been found ot
the two wanted men, and it is thought
thst they have made their way to some
plantation - vamp along the Hamakna
canst and are endeavoring to remain
hidden until the mie and ery abates.
The police,' however, under Deputy
Hheriff Martin, are scouring the coun-
try for the men and confidence is ex-

pressed regarding thoir ultimate cap-
ture. - ,. . . .

OmClALLY CONFIRMS

PREVIOUS NOTICE

(AstoeUts Treas by Psdsrsl WlrrfoM.)
WAHlilNCTON, June 6. Aunounce- -

nient was made at the war department
today that Secretary of War Garrison
hus approved as "perfectly proper "the
address made before the Hawaiian legis- - j

lature a few weeks ago by Major Qen. I

W. U.Carter, commanding the Hawaiian
department, upou the military education
bill which was before the legislature. A

(

resident of Honolulu bad cabled to
(

the socretary of war protesting against
General Carter's support pf the mca- -

' 'sura. -

BHITISII Oi'ilT
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BIG VICTORY
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tr.ts ' From Near East Raises
Hope Tha Fall of Constantino-- r
p!e l Wear--f Allies 'Knrjvvii;To
Be Assaulting Turkish Positions

;

CHURCHILL SAYS THE
' 'NAVY 'IS ' GROWING

Ottomans' in the Caucasus Near
Ing End, of Resources and Un- -.

kl T. flu.. n..:.i --r .
auie "iu unci nesioiance la

"Russian Advance From Persia
f ? i ""'' ' ".' '';''' ;

r'fAsssMstrd rrtcs hy rtlsral Wlrsltss.)
LUXUON, Jan0 Although tie olli. ial

ic'joils coiiexjrning tlio tievclopmrnts in
iho lftr.(uollos have boeu rnado public

form the basis of public opinion, the
nation is waiting expectantly for news

- v v avfcvijr s i. uni BCltlvn
f th theater of war. It is brltoved

that' the result of the recent battling by
land and sea has brought the fall of
Constantinople within a measureuble
distance f time. .. ' .

Press messages from litylene, an-- ,

ouncing that the assaults of the Turks
against the positions of the Allies had
all been driven back with tremendous
losses to the Ottomans and that the
Allies, in' their turn, had advanced for

combined- general assault upon the
main Turkish army oW the Gallipoli re

insula, taken in connection 'with tho
statements made yesterday at Dundco
by Winston Churchill, give substance to.
the general impression that the Allies
have overpowered the Turkish resist- -

ncc
Decisive Victory Near .

Tho former first lord of the admiralty,
addressing a meeting of his constitu-
ents in lhindeo, suid of the situation in
the Dardanelles:

Our forces arc within a few miles
of a victory such as this war has not
seen; a victory which, When it con.os,
will make amends for all that has gono
before of harhip, pud suffoiisj.'' .
Navy Stronger

That the navy is stronger in every
way now than at O.o outbreak of Inu-

tilities, docpite the Iocs of a number of
emitter", and battleships, he declared:

"By the 'end of tho year the navy re-

inforcements uow assured would ap-

pear i lie red i bio if they were not faetx
Kverythi'ng is in perfect order to go
forward with, confidence," he said.
Turks "NesrJng End .

It is known that tho Turks have prac-

tically reached the end of their resourc-

es in the Caucus, where tho Rusaiani
are advancing with no serious nppo

The entire Pcridan border h.-- i

been cleared of the Turks nnd it i

practically certain that the garrisons of
all the Caucasian cities have been re-

duced to mere guards, the troops bavin ;

been' hurried back for the defense of
Constantinople.

T- -r r

F1RISHE0

Ell

The new llaleakala rest house hit j

been completed. ( 'outrai lor r'o: fo.
Inally turneil tbo Job over to Iluj; .

Howell, representing the rest hour, i

committee, on last Monday. As y. L

tho house has no furiiUhiuga wlmtmci,
but the committee is pmnuing to s,ip-lil-

what' is needed in this line, nfti r
It 'has cast uji and finds just where it
Stands financially, It is stated that th-- i

Work has cost a good deal 'inoro tlui'i
Was Anticipated, owing chiefly to cost
bf getting materials to the top of U. t

mountain.
' Hut the rest house itself is declared
to b-- all and mure tbau w.ns oxpectv'd.
It is a Solid masonry building fio i

floor to roof, with steel doors and win
(low raslugs, and heavy olervutlo i

windows protected by steol shutters.
Another feature of note is n 3tHm-gu- l

Ion eonerete tank, completOly covered,
receiving wati'r from the roof and car-
ried into the house by piping. The
tank is of the hl-rl- base'eonstru'-tion- ,

of like to the butldio
The actual construetion was in churi
Of J. ('. Correo of Honolulu, an expert
mason and eonerete man, sent over I y
the Honolulu 'Iron Works which if
aguut for'the system of building

TUo total cost of the buil.li.ig wi'l
probably'1 be near 3oio.

NEW YORKER CONFESSES
TO BEING A SPY

(Associatsd Prat by Fidarai wirsists.)
LONDON, June 5. Olllcinl, Robe: t

Roaeuthol has coiifcired to beiug n
German spy. He said the (lermui.
sent him to Knglunl from New York
to obtain information upon the Urlt
ih navy.



fills in IITnif Pacific Mail
UliilULL .72111 1 MLLllLLL

SSlSfit instructions to " ' Indicate
That Transpacific Traffic

Soon Be Abandoned

r rf brsdsrsl. WlroWis.)
TOKIO; Ju He gents the

ftnnerat ftfaff nnnminrA Pall if Ifle'MAirSteArtuhip C6mpny received

f ,', r f I eruen yvsieraay ai an pons- - loucneu
rrjemysi yges ngiueciae uai-- Dr the company's Vessel, no

' c art Camnaian But Armv Can-- t boobwg t ..fwight, or th;, united
not Assume 'Another Offensive BU"' ' th. uun., .... 1 VAIlMtt ' N A Iflnn r iiMI a. - . .

SLAVS HAVEABANDONED ,:L ikvrRIVER SAN POSITIONS JL. Ominous Aspect VI?

L

- r or
in f " , -

' -
of the Pacific Mail

Vienna Reports That Enemy Is ho m.P utuhe'f.iurcney trtha
Fu: netreat An Aiona une uc npr- - Associated rra hn

: fore: Forces Under: Command i'r';::Austrian" General Lirtsinger VoatbArn PacMr, vt jfhle k it 1a a aob- -

waa taken uodcr
r - ' Ibnt that nothing eonld ke of

(AnoeUtod Waia bf r4aral WlnlMa. I (he dlrectora' Ubentlona, either In thai

LUiNlJUN, June 3. Aamitungjtrd r ny other. . '
M

W

Przemysl,1 the Kus-- 1 Tfc ""' Important matter before

6ia general staff affirms today 0"a
' t. .u.'r-i- i .u. oxiatence. Wbn tko S- -

llU,illJU.ati.iivi ,u I Dirndl Bill Warn. tar.-..-

tress does not decide the outebme hnBO(ll,,, t.f ..,
of the campaign in Galicia, it em-- iinu. io bn-w,- ...

phaize necessity (for more Kuk the Toyo Kiaea Kaiehn. Later
munitions of war, Which 'Russia tank' Bany . indications that tk Hue

is unable to provide in SUl-- would bo discontinued, but no positive
ficicnt quantities - for her huge anwuneainent. '; " J

armies without whicfu, it , is I s 'H. P. Wood, director of the promo
'specifically stated, h will be imlllon eommittoe, hai written repeatedly
possible for her to renew her of-- fMrt that, In view of
fensivc. I proutnyi uubiupis me company it

"Our positions on the River lthoil. ... tm,.
San," continues the Petrograd ,ated that lu opowtion would coat
bulletin, "have been abandoned, them tons of$800,000 annually.
except along the lower reaches of j. ilia forecant' haa neither, con-th-

stream. J nor denied, but'the appearance
'When enemy captured orde poated yeeterday in

Przemysl. however, he got not a wra 'ominoua napect, coming ; a

fortress, but a heap of ruins. Ev
erything of value to the foe was
removed - by our forces befort
they withdrew.
' "We shall assume the defensive
until the arrival of more sup
plies."

The bulletin confirms 'the-- obtain much settee
estimates military nny main'

here who maintained that ,n'1 18, predicament

Teutonic Allies have cap
tured very little booty at Prz-enys- l.

given the, time the Rus
sians had in which to make good
their retirement.
Russians In Retreat

Vienna announces that the Rus
sians are in full retreat

'Trzemysl has been cleared of
the enemy." says the Austrian
bulletin. "The Russians are re
treating in an easterly direction,
ijIosing little resistance to our

I . 1 . I 1 I
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4. The Pacific

Korea,
will

auvancc on tne who were of T,lngUu when

01 rrzemysi, we them will bo Wal
ivrnkcn the defensive and wife of the

advanced close Mosctska.
The Russians in full
before General Linsingcr,"

APPEALS TO UNION LABOR

rrrn bf reoaral Wuralsu-- i

LIVICRPOOL, 5T-I- n the
course of his camnaicrn ureine the

Arjgfitt

Will

(AMoUt4
TB

.TThAfrnne wai
iBitruenoa.

'director,

Idlary, advlaetnent,
loarned

and,

FMnrtatfo

does directors' meeting.
.order

nolulu before meeting, was
hoped hero board take

optimist view
Pacific. should suspend

present 'congestion
'which made

pre-- possible
writ- - steamship leaving

the before Auguat

have,

Honolulu would pain
than

BERfflAN REFUGEES

(AssoolaUd fraas Fadaral
TOKIO, Juno Mail

liner leaving Yokohama 'next
Week, carry seventy-fiv- e Germans,

except neignts rwIdeBtt

nave Among Mrs. Meyer
Kussmn governor.

retreat

(Assoetatsd

June

during

hiock,

HELD AS VCRIBBERS

t. ;, .1, ..i 4l. 1 fAssUts4 rs by Tsasral Wlralsss.)
" vy oru uy vc 'WASHINGTON, June
,VM. f .......U...WU.. shu Daniels' of the' Mvy' aepartment will

"'I'l:"' , " , "cr7 uescnpuun, uke um,pr investigation today charges
uavid woya-ueorg- e, cnanceilor refSrrel auainat seven Ani.ai.olis mi.l
of the exchequer, asked the labor l ahlpmen, arrested yesterday. They are
unions here last night, to suspend accused by thoir officers of 'eribbiag
their regulations and allow the l in examiuations, and the recommends
employment of every available ftion made to Secretary Daniels is that
man and woman. The govern-- f y D0 dismissed. 'An inquiry satb
nient, he said, had done awayflf,f th 'acuity of the naval academy
w ith all red tape, and the unions h"4 hd been able to obtain ad- -

should meet it on the - ''same l0'8 information of the questions to
crrrtiiml be asked In. their examinations and had

, I profltod by it dishonorably.

P7AR 'wirUnl rjoefce
wcssnii 11 1 wi 1 vfaf--i tiuiiasikbj i gs Aiipn iiiiriiT inn i Annpn

TO INSPECTION OF CAMPS wuwtnnrvicn. . y. ill Ar-rc-

(AssoeUUd rrsss by rsasral
(AuoelataA mi bjr TaiUral WtrsUss.) 1 - WASHINGTON, Juno C Attorney
WASH1N0TON June 4. Car Nicb- - General announced yesterday that he

o!as of Russia has responded favorably J will appeal front the decision, of the
to the President 'a persoual letter, eoa-- 1 United States District Court baudfld
voying the Austrian request for in-- 1 down af Trenton, Now Jersey, in favor
s;ection of the Siberian camps In Lf the United State Steel' Corporation
which Austrian prboners are; held. I'm the government's suit. Tb.e govern

.. ,, ... I muiit contended that the aomnanv was
UtKMAN CASUALTIES MUUt a eomblnalon in restraint of trade
(AssoclaUd PrMi b Tsdanf Wliwlaai.t

Wtrshtss.)

AMSTERDAM, June 4.The Amstur-- DON T eouwr TQUB FAMILY
di-n- i Telegrnf says that the Oorman wuen you fail to provute your ramny

ui 1 1 ra I wun m uuhib w qiMMJrinH ium .tmu.c. u,a uuge, ins r rus rho Diarrhoea Itemed v at this
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HHRI.IM. .Time 5. One hundred twill pmie the troiibre ' within eootrol

tl.ousaud Polish Jews la Russian Po-- 1 "un , p" 'i.k .. 11..

Inud lire without shelter and, suffering I
Benson, Smith i Co., Ltd.; agents for

fearfully for luck of food.;

conditions.
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wo; i Neutral and Two British
Merchant Ships Are ''Bag',;

I: Of a Day ? o

! VAtsOcWsd Prsss brTtdiiral WlrsUss.t
J LONDON, June 5. Two ncntral and
two 'rflritlsh merchant lib I pi was the
'tag"1 yesterday of Oorman under
ea fctrntCrs.
tw. n.wi.i. ...,. T.I. .. V, ..,(

New for was sunk

altnii Arinnmnan a

Jn

Of

siun

the first the crew knew of tho trcterice
if. a submarine in the neighborhood.
TherWcj able to take to the boats
snd landed at Falmouth.
' Off 'the north coast, the Thompson
liner lona, with freight for Montreal,
was ' torpedoed and sent to the hnt
yesterday noon. The captain and crew
were landed at Kirkwall.

The 'Swedish steamer Lappland and
the' pnbh 'efeamer Cyprus were the
two Other vessels lost in the North Sea.
Neither received any warning.
Crews- - were saved.
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;1WE OF II
Bitter ; Fight Against Premier
vDourtt'Olcuma'paWed Into

i Streets of Tokio "

(8podal to Mlppn Jljl.)
V TOKIO, June 8. The bitter fifiht of
the Seiynkai members of the chamber
of deputies against Premier Count
0kuma and his entire cabinet was car
Hed frVm the diet to the streets of
Tokio today.

The resolution calling for the im- -

peatchmeat of the ministry was killed
by the Doshikai party in the house,
but fhe Seiyukai leaders then called
tnasa meetings of the eitixens to incite
the publie opinion and press criticism
against Okums.

More than 3000 police were called
Out to prevant iota. . The main scene
of oscitemen't waa the huge mass meet
ing at the Kabnkl Theater, la the heart
of 'Tokio, where 5000 citlsena crowded
into the building to hear the 8eiyukai
kgitatora tell of their charges against
the government party.
. Thousands of pernons were in the
street in front of the theater and manv
more were on. the roof, t Police In uni-

form wearing swords and secret 'ser
vice 'men were everywhere suppressing
excited groups.' Tho afternoon passed
without any disturbance in the form of
riots or mobs.

Victorious Oalician Forces of

Teutonic Allies Soon Will Move
Against Southern Enemy

(AMoeUUd Prsss by Federal Wlrsli.)
lioMK, Juno S. Mobilisation of tho

eutiro Italian-arm- has now been com-- .'

plctcd, white at the aame time the-al-

vani-- guard has n occupying posl
tionx or strategic importance acroas
the Austro Italian border.. '

These initial successes hsve filled
the army with boundless' confidence
that it wilt overwhelm this 'Aostriana
in the first real pitched battle. 1

Impositions' are1 be!ng ' made 'for a
treat general engagement, which it is
expected will occur within a fortnight.
The ollicial bulletin yesterday records
only minor engagements, and artillery
duels.

"Our artillery, M It says, "sUeuccd
the Austrian forts at' Luserna .. au
Hpitzvarle, nnd seriously damaged the
forts at iMilvidere and Busaverle,

The news today from Pet'rourad
however, that the Russian armies will
he compelled to remjun on the defen
sive until the arrival of fresh munit
ions of war, which Russia cannot man
ufacture in sufficient quantities for her
own consumption, moves the military
critics to warn the nation tht Italy
soon will be confronted by the for
midable resistance of the victorious
Ualii-ia- armies of the Teutonic Allies
which shortly will be free to move
south. :':. .- -
ALLIES . WILL ACT

TOGETHER IN WAR

(AssedsUd ?nu br Fsdsral Wlrsltu 1

TOKIO, June 4. Tlaron Kato, min
Ister of foreign affairs,' was iqterpel
luted 'in the houso today by the. budget
eonunittoe. ; In' response to question
hi aalil that' ' tlreat f Britain, FVanca,
Riisiia, 'Italy and Japan'- have agreed
to take no diidepeHdentactlon of any
kind in couaectlon with the war.
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rit'Wllson Pinishfes Import
ant Document and Pending Its Recpfion
;At .Berlin Governmciit At a$hington
Has Taken Steps To Give Citizens Notice

(ASSOCIATED PRESS FEDERAL WIRELESS.)

AMSTERDAM, 5. German enpirc, according to
reached Berlin," last awaken-

ed: to seriousness with which the sinking of the Cunard
Lusitania is' regarded by the American and appreciation of
th gravity "of the American has been reached. The

Berlin, received last night, the Americans
go oni mm rrreivo.i Germany have been officially diplomatic
2dWo? ZZ"X rl'I' the

an-

nouncement

Y-
-

by

Toimu

forty-eig- ht Americans resident in Germany are accord-

ing the reports, themselves in readiness leave the
try
Oalician Triumph Overshadowed

"The'Gefman featuring the Austro-Gcrma- n victory
At Przemy 'yesterday declared the Galician triumph over
shadowed importance by the threatening situation has
in 'Balkans and in the United Rumania and Bulgaria,
say the German editors, are practicaUy certain to join the
the open enemies of Germany, an rupture America

feared. ...
anyIt is that Germany not;ortei nWthat Sir Thomae

cwMTi Ma" reply-t- the American note Will regarded

'"wrdatV the,, fita.fia. Ha'i.w.y, route the United States, the desires of the American

take

from

yesterday

pick

as satisfactory by

(ASSOCIATED rEDfiRAl. WIRELESS.)
WAiSHINGTON. lun-5.--Th- to
v.-de- vine' the German contentions' to status

tania repeating American demand methbds of
attack upon unarr.ed. unwarned merchant '.shipping

should cease,n .iiitrests; of humanity, be completed today
ilia transmurea to vjcraru ucrun icr presen-
tation to German erovernment.

If her night, by position speak
With authority,' that failure on dart of Germany to return satis- -

h.7eore0tohT. UBON, June nQte Mng diplomatic
On her arrival .he she XT:? JT President Second Notegreax ootaln-- 1 .1.. j.-- r 1U. 'nn. M- -

Passase Ina- - Portnttueae'shipa bv tompicicu 111c uin vv,
over the eom-k.fj,,,- ,.

, PortUgueae a,wsWprsGermany,,yes(efday',lndfnItt it before cabinet.
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GERHARD YON BERNSTORFF'S ENVOY

ff'.r'iir.rr: l&VZwl:
aged HawaU i'Amtrican.-publi- c

..I.,through Meyer Gerhard, special envoy of German embassy
Washington, sailed today.

(AsweUtgd rdml"Wtr)U.I
WASHINGTON, June Iuternal
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EXPECTED
(Associated Prsss by ?sdral' Wlrslsss.)

.;,ine To meet the olTen

aive of (In- Allies between Arras and
Ypie, tin- OermanN are brltiglng up

strung and the irrup-

tion of unother mi,'Hiiti .battjle
petted iiiomentai ily.

government are

Ing

completed,

damagedone

TURKSATHORAVING

ON' CONSTANTINOPLE

(Aueclatsd Prssi br rsdsral WtrolssS.)

Ul.NLXiN, June Although there
is nothing approach an ofticial Tnti-tnatio-

IntentlDos of
vt ha become general belief

here that Allies 'aave pushed bacU
Turk, to a point where a general

eoinbhied nival and lamt assault1 011

defenses :ianniag the) iieninsula of
Itrrbsmii "' im ordered.

throuah at armies. Despatches to to,,eecheB Petrograd
of bring
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TERRIFIC BATTLE

PARIS, ft.

is e.x

.1.

to
ot govern-i- n

Turks have abaudonet their oflensive
in Asia Miuor and the Caucasus and
are concentrating all their best troops
for the defense of Constantinople.
The menace of. a Rulgariaa attack iu
'the rear has made audi a course

ASQUITH VISITS FRONT
( Associated Prsaa by rsdsral Wirttou.)

ItltlTISH IIK,1KJ1'ARTKR(4, rance.
lime 4 - Premier Alupilth todUy '

in-

spected the' British army iu' the field
l the a v In t Ina corps. From a hill-to- t'

1,r viewed the trenches, With ahull
biioting neaiby. ,
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MMY'S TIMELY HITTING
MAIN BEATS STANFORD

f'n y..v
Hudnall and Hundley

t
: ; ,vcr From Hill

Fast and Snappy Baseball
VKv

.(f Sunday Advertiser)
; . ,..AbrAtmT , Stanford 8

;
"

History repeated at ; Moiliill Field
mtfnlir ' aftaraoAa. tha All. Arm
baseball aggregation again tanging de-
feat o the viaitiag Stanford University

' team, wis time oy a score of 6 to 3,
sresn-ohe-ra- n point of view it wu
by far the .beet (am of the aeriea, ba-
in f tilled with plenty of elean and
timely bitting and fielding that border-
ed on the Mutational time and again.

' Both- - pitchers, Hoever and Peed in
the, early tafee - of the ' game an1
Wiekertham who . relieved Hoever,
working doable-quic- k all tbo time, the

'result being-tb- content wee pan in
one hour and twenty-fiv- e minute.
,' Inalng one waa unproductive of

'rasa, Maple- goiag out on a nappy peg
' across- - the- diamond from II a 1 nail.

Dumshot taking Stafford 'a bit and
Hudnall making a good 'catch of
Workman 'a fly back of third. Charley
Lyman started for tbo Army with a
clean hit to center and then atole eee-oa- d

while Johnson fanned. Dumshot
waa oaf en a clever play of 8tevena to

.Workman and Dossett flew., out to
.'Stafford.1.;.' ',' "

'.Stanford broke into the ma eoluma
, la the aeeond inning. Dent taking lint

en .1 aingle, stealing aeeond while
Laden- - fanned, to third oa Dumshot
error; and then homo when Stevens
aingled after t Downing had filed . to

.. rightfield.;. - '. '
....

The y tied this w- - la their
half of tha third and went the vlsltori.:"?1tbe, ,"1 J"?"" ve "av" "
one 'better. layman drove a liner

sad moved to aeeond on Johft--"

too 'a --'sacrifice. Dumshot, atoned foi
his ' previous bobble . with a liner to
eentef field, that netted him; three base,

' Lyman : ceoring. : Doeaetf lifted , the
ball iaU leftflold and on the putoot

.' Dtimshot ' tore .home. Day 'made a
beautiful peg t Peat and Dunn)
should have been out but Dent' drop-
ped' the ball and Dummy .got a run.
Burton ended the Inning by fanning.
Hit Uecrrae Bard

. " With Dent out of tha --way la' tha
fourth,' Landers drew, the-onl- "pas of
the day., Day lifted an apparent sal
ety back of ' second but' Dumshot after
a long, (print caught the ball sat
whipped, it to Lymaa ia time to retli
Join who .waa tearing back to ; firn
baa. ' - .; ''.; ' - ',.--

I la the aixth, Stanford eamo with a
rush' nd ' almost . tied op the - score

'Msple opened the round with a s;b-alln-g

double to leftfield and on Stat--for- d

's single to left, Maple beat It to
the rubber.. Ha missed third bate a
mile but. aa the umpa did not too the
play, Day got a tally. Stafford moveo
to second on tha throw in and 'oreil

to right. Hudnall
took,' care of Peat's liner i a good stylo
anlAaders-grounde- out .to liunn
ley, - Day placed a hit' to left

to third and himself to
' aeeond ea the throw ia. , Downing
Y eill J not break through with bingle
miseiag three in a row aad Stanford
failed to agaia tally, , y
1 "WickerBham faltered ia the siit'i
and' hits by Hundley, Sauer and Peed
gao the Army another run. . In the

: eighth Hudnall 'a triple Into far right
field 'aad a sacrifice fly by Hundley
gave the y their sixth ' and
final itally of the day

It was the best game of, the
aeriea aad this much can be aaid of the
Cardinals, they are hitting their stride
bow aad will give the fans eamo classy
baseball even if they did lot yes-
terday,

Following is the score:
Stanfor- d- AB R BH SB PO A

Maple, .ea 4 11 0 8 2
fetafferd, 2b . . t ,

Workman, lb-'... 10
Dent, , a":.. i. , .
Landera, rf.ii'i,;iy, w
Downjng, ef ....
BUvrns, ..5b. S.J.. .

F rf. t-- 0
WkeTsha,.P',.' yPjJ 0

aetata ,ik ...8 t ,7 ,S 84 IS'
AlrArmy ABR BHSBPO A K

. Lymaa, lb i,'... 5 1 1 18
Johanon rf 0
Dumshot" as .. .. . 4 1

Dossctt, rf
BartoBv'Sb
Hudnall, If .....
'Jhindleyi; 3b ....
Sauet. vfv.
Peed, P

TotaU 85 6 14 8 27 12 ?
'.Hire and run by innings:

Stanford R . ... .0 100020003
- R H...0 8 0 0 0 4 1 0 07All Arrfly R .....0 0 8 2 0 1 0 1 a 6

. . .i . 8. U... 1 8280312 114
Workmam 1 ;.. 4 0 1 0 JO 0 1

,' Rnes rcronsible for, Hoerer 4, Peed
3, Wickerkham 8 charge ciereat td Ho-
over t credit victory to Peed. Four
run hit off Hoover In 4 inoinga, ID

t ttt. '. 1.'
' SummeryThree ' base hits, Dum-

shot", Hudnall, Two base hits, Huduali.
Maplai aaerifica hit, Johnson? sacri-
fice ly, Hundley; double plays, Dnni
shot to Lyman i bases on balls, off
Peed ,1, off Hoover 0, Wtckerstiam 0;
struck out, by Peed 3, by noever ,

Wickersham. 8.:'' Umpires, Stayton and
Olinos, .Time of game,, one hour and
tea(y-fiv- mlautva.,
';,'...: ;

' ''. '' i : i' '... ..,

Lead In Driving Hoe- -

Both Teams Play :

"'., (From Monday Advertiser.)
P. A. 0. , STANFORD 1

' Stanford 'a baaeball aggregation Wat
Headed o merry trouncing at Molliili
Ftold yesterday afternoon, M. Josh
Pareaa a hired dipa leaving them on the
short and of a JKto 1 aeore when the
battle waa over..' Ray Maple, who was
a star hero two years ago, attempted a
comeback for the Cardinals, but it was
a eato of it Is not what you were, but
what yon are today. Bay simply could
not get the. old arm to working right,
aad in the third Inning he went sky-
ward and before he aad his teammates
got back to earth the Portuguese had
chased five tailiea ever the rubber. Ray
breeaed through the fourth and fifth
without having hit pitching reputation
nicked, but ia the sixth another ad-

vancement skyward eaused him to seek
the shortstop Job, but not until the P.
A. C.'s bad dented tha rubber with four
more rone.

Of course, It waa not all Ray ' fault
Joie Landers in right field misjudged
a couple of hits' to hia territory and
also cut tn with two disastrous errors.
W-or- ma a, Stafford, Dent, Htevens aad
Maple himself also foarled and the
eight errors eut much figure in tha ma
scoring of the I A. C.'s.

t or tha winners, Soldier Easter did
the pitching. , lie pitched nice ball and
received excellent support, ennecially
when it waa most needed. Kaster also
lifted skyscraper Into riiht Held that
netted him a triple.. It was just such

HOT PHV V II IT IUI 1 1 I VTf uut
Easter; waa held ' at third by the
coacher, it being figured there waa ae
use for a pitcher to run his legs off
with a five-ru- lcad.- - La Mere also
landed triple aad a scorching single.
On the long blow he failed to tally, but
his single helped the P A. C. 'a pile up
nine.
Stanford's Lone Tally
.'Stanford's lone tally was a gift and

eamo tha first time Captaia Tom 'a men
went to bat. Landers, leading off, bit
to La Mere,' and when he booted, Joie
waa anchored - at first Stafford laid
down a bunt and on Dawson 'a wild
heave to first both runners were safe.
Workman 'a sacrifice put Landers at
third and Joie reached the rubber when

Mere threw Dent out at first.
Stanford looked good a eouple of times
after that, but a aeat unassisted double
play, by Flizer killed them eff ia, the
third, and a fast double, Kaiser to
Bushncll to Filler, dimmed . their
chances again in the fourth.

Maple's undoing came in the third.
"Chicken" 8ouxa, with hia now fam-
ous rooKter crow, got the goat of, the
Cardinal heaver, and J. Ornellas was
passed with one in the hole. Carroll
also took a walk and Stevens helped
with a bungle at short, Ornellas scor-
ing. A as to Kernandes filled the
sacks, anil when Landers let La Mere's
single get by him, every man oji the
bases, three in all, scored. La Mere
then romped home when Flixer flew
out to Day.
Another Bad Inning

in the sixth, Flizer, first up, took a
pass anil meandered to. first. Easter,
next to the bat, eut in with his long
triple and Flizer scared, and when
Kaiser singled Faster scored. ' Dawson
hit to Maple, who failed to field the
ball, and Kaixer got around to third.
Ornellas fanned, but Carroll aingled,
sending Duwhou to third and himself to
second. A fielder's choice pnt Dawson
out at the plate and Carroll atole third.
When Stafford missed Dent's throw to
hoad off Hunhncll at aeeond, Carroll
scored.

The story of the Cardinal fourth
downfall is told further la,, the box
score:

P. A. C. AB R BHSBPO
Carroll, 1. f . . . 4 1
Bushoell, 2b . 5 0
Fernandez, c. 2 0
La Mere, 3b. 4 8
Flizer, lb ... 1 0 0 18
Faster, p. 4 1 0 1
Kaiser, s. . . . 4 1 0 1
Dawson, r. . 4 1 0 6
I. Oruellas, r. t. 3 0 0 0.

Totals .31 1 27 14
Stanford-Land- ers, AB H BHSBPO A

r. 1. . . S
Htafford, 2b ...
Workman, lb
Dent, c
Hayes,, 3b-- . .

Maple, p. b. . .

Day, I. f
Downing, c. f . .

Stevens, s. . ib. 3

Totals 35 1 7 8 84 U B

Hits and Uuus by Innings
Stanford 1 0000000 01

Base bits 0 0 0 8 0 1 8 0 87
P. A. C 0 0 S 0 0 4 0 0 9

Base hits 0 1110300 0
Hummary: Nine runs, 6 hits off

Maple ia 0 innings; 23 at bat. Charge
defeat to Maple. Ruus responsible for

Maplo 7, Faster 0, Hayes 0. Three-bas- e

hits La Mere, Faster. Sacrifice
fiy Fltacr. HacribVo bits Stafford,
tVorkman. Hit by pitcher Fernandez.
'loiibb plays Flixer (uoassisled)i
Kainer to liuaunell to Flizer, Dent to
Steveus. Bases on ballsOff Maple 4,
off Hayes 1, off Faster 8. Struck out
'v Maple 2, hv Hayes O, by Faster 4.
Wild pitch Faster. Passed balls
Dawson 2. Ump'.rcs Otayton and Ol
mos. Tlmu of guine-'-Ou- a hour uud
oily inliiut.'u. I
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1 U II G ED BY

TIGERS DROP TWO MAUI HORSEMAN ?
n ii n nnnn

TO

AT LOS ANGELES

' BTANDINO OF.TEAMS
I: i " ': w. . l.

Sn Fraaclsco "34 24 ..180
alt Lake . 31 20 Mi

Lo .Angeles 35 ill .530
Venice .'.'.. 27 33 .450
Oakland ' . 25 31 .446
Portland . . 28 30 .43

(AasoeUttf Fress J T4m Wlrslsss.)
LOS , ANGELES, June 7. Blink nn

ship's men lived up to their reputatioi
as a hard to beat ball team an, I yes
tenia y afternoon won both games of
a ". douhleheader from the Tigers,
Scores, first game Rait Lake 5 Venice
1. Second game Salt Lake 7, Ven-
ice t. -. .......

At San Francisco, the Anncl and
Soala split even on the day. Hcores,
first game8an Fraaclsco 1,'Loa Ange-'e-

0, Second came Lo Ano-ple- s 11,
Ban Francisco 8.

At Portland, the Beavers and Onxt
played, one good and one bad game,
the first going to Oakland and the
second, to Portland. Scores, first
game Oakland 9, Portland 0. Second
game Portland 4, Oakland 2.

BIG LEAGUE RESULTS

Cubs Trim Giants. Whil? Phillies
Lose to Cardinals and Again

- Gain First Place

' STANDING OP TEAMS
;

' National League
.." SW. L. Pet.

Chicago 24 Irt .00
I'hiladelphis . r.. 24 17
Boston . 21 2U .512
St. Lou ia 21 22 .4MB

Brooklyn 19 20 Mr
IMttsbiirgh . i 21 .473
New York 18 21 .432
Cincinnati '. 17, 23 .42s

- ' American League'
W. U' Pet

Chicago . . 2H 13 .651
Detroit ...28 J 7 .62
Boston 19 10 .543
New York 19 19 .(5(H)

Washington 17 20 .459
Cleveland 17 21 .447
St. Louis '. 10 2.1 .390
Philadelphia . 15 20 .360

(Associatod Prm by reaaral WlreUss.)
National Laagna ". ..

nilCAtiO June 7. Bresltahan's
men took kindly to tha offerings of the
Giants boxmen here yesterday and
amidst the greatest of excitement, re-

gained the lead in the National League.
Score Chicsgo 8, New York 6.

Following were the res a Its of other
games: At Cincinnati Boston 8, Cin-

cinnati 2. (Ten Innings.) ' At St.
Louis St. liOuiK 3, Philadelphia 1.

American League
DETKOIT, June 7. Jeuolng'a men

outplayed the Highlanders here yester-
day in a poNtponed game and are now
within hailing distance of the White
Sox. Bcore Detroit 6, New York 4.

No other American League games.

i?T. I.Ol'lS, Juno 0 Moran's men,
by defeating the Cardinals yesterday,
while the Cubs were losing to the
(iiautx, regained first place In the Ra-
tional League. Score Philadelphia 3.
dt. Louis u.

Following were the results of other
Karnes: At Cincinnati Cincinnati 6,
Boston 3. At Pittsburgh Pittsburgh
II, Brooklyn o. At Chicago New
York 3, Chicago 0. '

American League
LFTKOIT, June 0. DonoVon'a men

were helplexs before the Tigers and
Detroit won with ease. Bcore Detroit
11, New York 2. J

Following were the results of other
games: At Philadelphia Philadelphia
4, Kt. Louis 2. At Washington-Clevel- and

5, Washington 4. . At Bos-
ton Hostou 4, Chicago 2. ,. .

Sergeant Chadop, Fort 8hafter, was
picked up on Haturduy nl'iht on Bethel
street and tuken to Queen's Hospital,
He said that the sidewalk hail risen up
and hit him. His injuries were 'of
minor nature.

The
Act Ilka a Charm !

"the onh fpacllU In

and

Piuas buJ-.B- tii, tli, 40,

Louis von empsky Denies Any
' Against Own

.Wer of Welcome Boy 'z' '

' Louis von .Jempsky, chairman of the
executive committee of the Maul Rac-

ing Association, states that there baa
been n, about the
trotting and-paein- g free-for-a- race to
be held at Bpreckels Park, July 4... Ho
uy that the race will not be single

heat affair, aa was at Brut advertised,
but that the conditions call for the
best .three heats In five.

The ' handican condition, states the
veteran Maui sportsman, was provided
on account of no 2:19 class being ca-

tered for on the program this year, aa
has heretofore been the case. It waa
felt that there was not enough money
on hand for both classes, and that it
would be best to eliminate the' alow
class and let owners enter their horse
in the free-for-al- l, the alow division
receiving a time allowance from the
fast horses, with the idea of making
them contenders with some chance to
win. '

. . , " ' ''' ,Von-Temns- further states that
there hn .never been any. intention o4
making Welcome Boy concede any time
to Denervo, and that the handicap con
dition will insure the crowd teeing ft
horse-rac- even should .one of tha two
eracits meet with an accident during
training.

"The same old honest Inducement
for local owners to bring their horses
to the meeting is here aa ever," aays
von' Temnskv, "and that inducement
is that every entrant will get the same
fair play that he has always received,
aad that will get the whole
smonat of the' purse that baa. teen

as has always been done."
Von Tempsky prophesies a success-

ful meeting. ; .,

According tn the program published
in the Maul .News and. tent , to local
owners, the seventh race n the card
is a quarter of a mile free-for-al- l, for
which the handsome purse of $225 ia
hung up, 8175 to go to the winner.

It ia seldom that a g dash
figure on a local program, and the aiae
of the purse offered makes the present
instance the more remarkable. ' "

S

Stanford has played six games now
against the local teams and that tbo
fans may compare .them with .the
home town boy a,' the performances of
the two team at the baL, in the bases
ami in the field are printed below:

Stanford AB R BH PO A E
,,! . 29 . 1 0 27 18 2

32 3 8 27 15 5
" ' 36 11 12 27 14 5

37 8 11 24 12 h
34 8 7 24 13 3
S3 1 7 24 14 8

Totala ..203 27 54 153 80 28

Puns . . 29 0 5 24 15 8
All Army S3 7 9 27 5 1

All Jnp . 30 5 9 27 18 It
Sttiut . 38 11 15 27 13 4

33 6 14 27 12 3
P. A. C. 31 9 6 27 14

Totals . .....203 38 58 159 77 23

Stolon banes, Stanford 13; all other
teams, Irt. Kacriftea hits, Stanford in,
all other teams 5V Eztra base hits,
home runs, Stanford 0, all other teams,
3.. Three base hits, Stanford 2, alt
other teams, 5, Two base hits, Stan-
ford, 6, all other teams 6. Bases oa
balls, Btauford pitchers 14, all other
pitchers 12. Struck out, Stanford
pitchers 26, all other pitchers 33,

Batting averager,: Stanford .200, all
other teams, .285.

Fielding average, Stanford, .831, all
other teams, J)05.

Stanford won 3 games and lost four.
.

AGAIN WIN
FROM FAST

OliONO. Maine, June 5. The Trav-eler- t

of Hawaii were easy winners over
the University of Maine baseball start
here yesterday afternoon. Bcore
Travelers of Hawaii S, University of
Maine 3. .

and ONLY GENUI' IE.
" Cheeka and ftrrettt ,

(

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

The tett Remedy known for
I COUGHS, C0LDJ, ;

.

.asthma, bronchitis.

1 1. T. DAVssroaT, Uo, Lbsoob,

DFJ.Cbllis Browne's

ORIGINAL,

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

EXPLAINS HANDICAP

Discrimination

misunderstanding

CARDINAL CULLING

TRAVELERS
COLLEGIANS

Tha only rallltlo In NCURAUIIA, QOVT, atHBUSMTiaiaa.
CiilMtas awikiBl TMUaiau aaaowpaalat Mrt Botua,

1a.. uaf.lm h li r.hml.is I ' Hola ManufrfOUH-vra-

u

'".'','' '' , V - '

' - ,,'' ''"'. 1 '

GETS PEKluG POST

PonHin riinfnn 'll f 11

Comes Here From Vashiniton '

. Barracks To Relieve Cufti.;.

i Litest ad vlcee ,. from the mainland
contain several Important marine eorfs
changes of Interest to the garrison rhere.

Lieut. Col. Wendell C. Nevelfa, who,
two years ago, commanded the marina
ds its non here, aad who added new u
reie " vera cm last year to hie 8he
record for gallantry, has been relieved
from command of the Second Regiment
a. muBueipnia Bad ordered to com-
mand tha United Btetes LenBtina

China.v one of ; the choke
snore tictaiia- - or that service. ,

Colonel Nevelle succeeds Lieut.Col.
uion w uuama, wh October 1, in-il-l re-
pair to Washington for duty. .

CoL Theodore P. Kane, bow attend
lng the Army War College at Washing,
ton, hs been designated to relieve Col-
onel Nevelle in command of the Sec-
ond Regiment .v 'v.'r ;'
Captain Clinton Cornea Hera ;;' 5

' '"" '
Capt Hiram Bearae, now senior cap-

tain of the Marine Corps on duty at
Philadelphia, and Capt. Arthur t. Ma-
ris, commanding the marine 'detach-
ment of the battleship Louisiana, have
been designated to attend tha army
scoooi or toe one at Fort Leavenworth
during the course commencing in Sep-
tember.'' ' V'V"-- ,

. .,.' .'.'v
MaJ. Charles 8. HU1 will take the

next course at tha Army War College.
Capt. Alexander M. Watson, how; on
dntry at - the . marine barracks, Kor-fol-

Virginia,' will relieve . Captain
Thomas M. Clinton at the Washington
barracks. Captaia Cliatoa comes to
Honolulu to eommaad the marines here,
relieving Capt. Richard Cutta, who Is
orred tt the Mare Island yard.

First Lieut. Harold L. Parsons has
been detached - temporarily .from the
Second Reolment at San Diego nnd or
dered to duty aa aide to the president
f the Panama-Californ-

ia Exposition la
that city,'"-'- - -. '' , ..;t..-'- , ,'
Artillery Oooa Into Camp

The irtillery battalion lf mariner
stationed at Annapolis, under the com-

mand of Maj.. Robert H. Dunlap, will
tie sent for three months' training te
the army Held artillery ramp at .Toby-haan-

Pennsylvania, for-- Course of
instruction and target practise.' The
battalion will not take ita materiel with
It, but will nse the three-Inc- pieces nt
the Third Held Artillery, which i the
regular battalion oa duty at t the vamp.
Capt. Douglas MeDoUgal, formerly on
duty here, is the adjutant' of the ma-

rina artillery battalion. ' ,

t - "

RUSSIAN-AMERICA- N

v -

PETROGRAD, May, --
, 82. (Correa-apondene- e

of the Associated Press) A
Russian-America- n society bat been orr
ganized in Petrograd to ' promote -- a
greater mutual understanding between
the two countries aad to provide a con-

venient clearing house for the ex-
change of laduatrlai,' educational and
social ideas. The organir.ing committoes
headed by F. A. Ivanoff. a member ol
the Council of Empire, hopes to dieal-ate"th- e

cloud of mystery and Ignor-
ance which hat successfully screened
the real Busaia front the real Amer-
ica. " By means of report and lec-
tures and by appointing traveling Com-
missions It - plana to - diasenrlaate
through Russia and America mora ac-
curate information regarding the com-
mercial and social activities ; of ' the
two countries. The society has planned
garoft, have already enrolled .in the
principal cities in the United States,
and to rely upon Americans la Busaia
to enlighten the society on the subject
of American life. ,' ..

One hundred member,'; Including
Ba ron R. B. Rosen, formef ambasaador
to the United States, and R. E. Shin-garof- f,

have alrcad enrolled ' la"- - the
society, and ' it Is expected that the
membership will include many Amer-
icans in Russia. Branches of the so-
ciety will be established in all the
large cities of Russia. i,',. '. v.

TS ARE

VENICE, May 23. (Correspondence
of the Associated Press) During the
debates in the Hungarian - parliament
the army contract scandals were gives
an extensive airing, although few new
fact were developed. " There, waa, a
Unanimous demand from the' speakers
for a complete public exposure of the
culprits. The chief criticism was di-
rected at the graft in clothing, ihoes
and cannet meat. One .of the meat
contractors, who ia alleged to have
sunnlied bad meat at a profit to him-
self of more than $100,000, ' has juat
boon imprisoned. ' ' - y

,

It was also developed that feasantfarmers who sold horsea and grain to
contractors on army requisition have
in many eases either not been paid at
all or paid only a small part of the
contract price. ., -

On speaker charged that the army
contractors were endeavoring to Impose
silence on the pros by givUg out ex-
tensive advertising. '

, ,'... .'

Cecil Brown has resigned aad if. iff.
von Holt has beea appointed in bis place
by Judge Whitney aa trustee of James
Gay,' minor; Anita Meyer, minor; guar-
dian of David L., William L., Edith aad
Mury Johnson, minors) adaiinlstrator of
the estate pf Walter Chamberlain Pea-
cock, deceased, and executor of the es-
tate of Mohole Moanauli, deceased.

PRESS TO AVAKEH

.V -
r ' V' 'V ' ' - '.'Support Given President implies

Question of Our Ability To .
;

'
, ; Defend Ourselves , . . -

v v ''i',--;- " .'
, ) '

i

i With the areeplioB o? the EdropeaTi
war there fs nb other subject which
hppeara oftetter on the editorial pages
if the American newspaper these days
than .th. discussloA of the defenseless
condition f 'America. ' Almost without
exception the leading paper of the
jountry- - cd in the aeemrngly
thankless task', of awakening the na-
tion to a consciousness of the problem'
which baa been Ignored so long.
' , Quite the beat that we have read in
tome time 1 one front the Evening
Sua of Nej Vark ' entitled 'A Citixen
Army.'V t t, j i .

Spirit Mlllngt Tlean Weak" --

''It 1 inconceivabje in View of th
present; crisia that eome plan for a
Handing citizen army hat not present
d Itself, however vaguely, to the mind

Mt the administration. The Very solid
ty of the President' backing la the
natter of th German note carries with
It aa implied interrogation concerning
hia vital need. . Certainly no thought-

ful American, weighing the possibil-
ities of the near future, can escape
the feeling of helplessness which come
with this realisation Of unprepared-as-.

If the feeling doe not amount
te absolute helplessness, it must at
'east take the form of grave concern.
'. VWeU nigh intolerable la the thought
v,hat the body la aot equipped te follow
where tbo spirit dare; . The soul , of
America ha gone, and M ever prepared
'o g'O, to great, height xf hnmaa

' How bitter," then, it the
ealixation that 'her physical embodi-

ment may.-no- t have. the' practice of
tower to attain .the atandards of ' her
till. War is a physical thing, and If
we are not able' ia honor '' to- - avoid
war, thea Jet a In God' name face
truth and begin even at this late day
o acenstom out bodiea.to 'the task
hat will b.e laid 'upon them, if not
eday,-the- a certainly upon- - 'eome In
ivitahle tomorrow. "K.

. i. - '..
; ''The event of the . past fortnight
Bust prove even to the extreme pacif-
ist that national 'strife it an aver-arete-

possibility in the life of the
most peace-lovin- g State.
Splendid olcide 'y- - i

'Prena redness ' of spirit eoutded
with nnpreparednea ef body makes for
iplendid suicide and little The
Hn who' plunges into the racing tide
vO save a fellow soul doe to front the
toblest motives; But ' unless he be a
itrong swimmer he will not only fail of
he very, object of hi heroism but also
oae" his ' own .life. Perhap ha ia a
jraver wiaa than the life guaid-h- o

Mtrols the shore,' 'conscious of his
bower;-- . Nevertheless the ahore of
lean water Will 'continue to; be pa

trolled by, practical guard and not by
rave bunglers '

"There are. thousands, perhaps mil
Ions, of citizens of this eonetry, bur- -

band and fathers, who aeurdiiig to
'.he. best'eonceptloa or military: s

itr. would-no- t be liable to duty at
"he first call. Yet itts the right of
these men to have that training which
would , make them ; valuable to their
iouatry, their homea and themselves
jvhee the moment of service arrives
'o matt may 'demand hostage of fate

tgainst, his personal destruction. But
t la bia right, to demand hostages of
tls rulers against dying waslefuiiy
and In vain. ,'-- v ,"'.' '

rault I Kation'
The fault . ofJ. anprepa redness lies

nt nrlmarilr with an uublie official.
t lire ia the heart of the nation. rt

Secaote our President and hia minis
ter represent the people, they should
'ak eoghUaaee of this need. Tim
fault 1 ia ourselves, the remedy in
ror rtilcy:jif ? n !,., '

-

1f aeaee ls: worth having, it U
worth fluting to haves and if it is

(

vorth the flaht, It ia eminently worth
the prepaxatioa for 4hat fight. 'f -

FOR FRENCH BARK

Fire Breaks Out In Forward Hold

Probably 1000 Tons Will

Be Unloaded

Twenty or thirty days' stay In port
I ia prospect for the French bark
Praacoise d 'Amboise, from , Newcastle
for Baa franelsco with a cargo of coal.
Fire, which threatened ia the forward
hold Friday, became a reality yester-
day. That hold also will have to be
unloaded, and men will begin tomor
row; . They will continue, on the after
hold also, from which about 133 tons
was taken yesterday.

The men-bega- working In fifteen,
minute ' shifts yesterday. They had
had thirty-minut- e shift before. They
are getting closer to the fire and fur-
ther away from the air, which combine
to make condition worse. A -- heavy
odor ef burning gas hang above the
open hateh. ' The Japanese stevedores
wear respirators when at work,
- It appear that at least half of the

S 179 tons 'of coal will have to eome
out Five .hundred tons was the esti-
mate, before the forward hold begaa
amoklng.

The oil ship Fall ef Clydo, due to-

day, will ba put at tha railroad wharf
to discharge her cargo; which will
necessitate moving the Francois d 'Am-
boise and stopping work until the oil
ship ha discharged.

Chun Tai waa arretted yeaterday for
telling eh fa ticket.' Chock Wah and
Cbeong Lua were locked yp on a charge
of having ticket in possession.

J J Jt ...

COMMIBSIOW MERCHAKT .
f
. IN3URANCB AGENTS. V. ,

wa Plantation Company. .

Walalua Agrlcnltnrsl Co!, Ltd, '.'
- - Ltd . :'Apokaa Suitar CH ;

Kohtla, Eagar Company, ' '

- Wahlawa Water Company, LtC

Fnlton Iron Worn ef St. Lonla, ,
Babcock Wilcox Company,

, Green Fuel Ecoromljer. Company, ;

V .
: Chaa. a Moor k &k, XnglnMta.

j Mtaon Navigation Company
Toyo Xiaen Kalaha,

s

dunk or nawaii'
LIMITED. '

; ,

Ineorporatei tJnder (he Law of the
erniory oi Hawaii.

CAPITAL, STRpr,TJS AND "V . ;

RESOURCES I; . 7,000,000
' OFFICERS.

C. If. Cooke. ........... .....President
a n. .t . , , .
A. Lewis, Jr. . . . .'. .'.'. .. .. . . ... . ...

.Vice' President and Mans get'
P. B. Damon..,. .Csshicf
Q.O. Fnller.. ....... .Assistant Caster'
R. McCorriston...... Assistant Cn shier

DIREyj'OK8! C." IL-tok- E. D.
Tenney, A. Iwis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W, Macfarlane, J. A. McCandlesa,
r. IT Athortn. n T vi a
Damon, F. C. Atberton, R A. Cook.'

' COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
.' i - TJEPATMTna-- i i t ..

. ... 'Jr. J - A A. - 1 I 1DLriEi Li.nLiim mvan in ill r.ranp nasi

BANK OF HAWAII BLD0 FORT ST.

PCIHil
"EMPRESS LiNK OF STEAMERS" '

FEOla QUEBEC TO UVEikPOOL'..' , "ia tk . --

'CANADIAN PACIFIC BATLWAT '

the lamou Tourist Bout ef th W orld

la eoaaeetloa with "tha
Oaaadiaa-- i nstralasian Royal Mail Lie

For ticket aad general lafonaatloa
TP' . .'

.
; ;' . ;

TriEO.H. DAY ES&GO.. LTD

- raatir1iia- PaAiAai Rl V

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
-' .' .' tr a. rt ruvnvwi a. u. ' ( .

A.'l.!..l. I ... L . A
'

i bominission Tsiercnanis '

Sugar- - Factors

Ewa Plaautloa a

Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Cen Ltd.
Faltoa Iron Work ef St Louia

- Blak Steam Pumps, i

Wettera ' Cantrif ugala.
Babeoek A Wildes Boil..
Oree 'a Fuel Economic r.
Marsh Steam Pump.

Navigatioa Co.
' Planter' Lin Shipping Ce.

Kohala Sugar Ce, - -

BUSINESS CARDS. ,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS (UMa---

chinery of every deecriptlon made t
order.. ....

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
, Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesday and' . Friday. .

Entered at th Pottofflc of Honolulu,
H. T Socond-Cla- a Matter.
8UBS0RtPTI0N BATE8:

Per Month .23
Per Tear $3.00
Per Month, Foreign.. $ .39
Per Tear, Foreign 14.00

Payable inrariably In Advance. '

CHARLES 8. CRANE . ' Managar

0AHUP0L0JSTST0

PLAY MAUI TEAM

Maul Wilt inaugurate the polo ses- -

son at the Sunayald grounds, Wailu.
ka, next ' Thursday ' afternoon, the
strong Oahu aggregation meeting the
MauJ team, , Frank Baldwin and other
Maui enthusiasts who have been work.,
ing for some tiin te have the local
player visit ,Maul finally auuceedod in
his endeavor and the local con
tingeuey will leave here in the Clau-din- e

next Tuesday and will take
along at least uiue pouies. Walter
Dillingham, Harold Castle, ram Bald-
win and Arthur Kice have been select
ed to play for Oahu with a possibility
that Bob Hblngle. will also play part of
the game. J ' i

Following the polo game on the fol
lowing day, Friday, June 11, tbo Oahu
players will be the guests of the Maul
players for' round the Island iwtrtr
going through the crater, and return
ing by wav of the ditch trail. Several
days will be apeut on this trip and the
Honolulu players do not expect to ro-tu-

until next Wednesday week.
' ,,.its.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
Curing the summer month mother

should watch for any unnatural loose-
ness of the child' lowels. When given
prompt attention at this time serious
trouble may be avoided. Chamberlain --

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remei
can always be dependod upon. For aa
by all dealers. Berson, Suiitb t C ,

'

Ltd, agents for Hawaii. V


